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A I 1 I n ■ ! at It ngnr Sept 
fi an 15 at i,. 
aii Kaminski, > K W ■>d an;., arrived at 
I n > •, *■> pt .• man Ifruimw irk, < .a. 
1 I na A lil.'i-Mil, a li v >'d at N.-w York 
\ a« .n a P.a g.T. 
!.ia• a 1' Tier. «.1 i!.* 1 a arrived at I* align:* s.-pt no 
a. S. u -i ark. 
M ■ \ Hi! M Vt a/n-, lived at past all S« | »t 
l"). 15' 11 i III' T''. 
•d B Mid. n. H *...:• -r. i.-ain New York A-ig 7 
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:" Bm i; >r. 
-• la M K--i. ’ii. * in. ail v ed at New lark 
-•> .■' 7 fimui Bangor. 
’A arren \da ns, < oSeord, arrived at New 'lurk 
pi from Bath 
A illiani ii.arrid Page-- arrived at Bangor 
pi 1 5 fr<.in Bielmiond. 
Willie I. Newton. ( nombs, arrived at New York 
pt I from Bangor. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
I •• Pe.-t salve in the world for Puts, Bruise.-, 
~ I r-. ^alt Itheuin, Fever Sore.-, Tetter, 
1 ipp. Hand-, ( hillilains, < «ii*uh and all Skin 
I ; .,nd positively c ure- Piles, or no pay 
e It l- guaranteed to give perfeet satis- 
1 ill. lie\ refunded. Pri e cents per 
Kur sale li li. H. Moodv. 
I to: “Have ..ii taken any remedy for this 
Path ni N<>, 1 tor tor, I have not; hut 
I have taken a power of medirim*.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
M lien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
^ h*'n she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrsS 
I. i-i- twiee a- long a- cheap soap f«»r laundry 
use Brussels. 
I e Takes a Tumble. 
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■••• ft l' ■ •' t!if Witfit-AV u Hi,: k-i 1 |!.« \\'« ■. 
■In :• \* lu> !i u, xj.« ,-r a ..■ .... i. 
1 t, 
'"ill',,: 1 J -• ii’ !!• ■' w't1 'll! |. 
at ttif ’• ai I- 
"W ii.t M"'t !<- ].-ii n •. 1 
’• I.’"',1 ;ti !l\ c A |;I!I 
ii' itfif"" ill I, .■ Hi Ml.' ..: I ... 
< "Ml.n H ... I' 1- A J 
• alt k !.- >:% 1 11 W r..'l K II'. ..',1 J 
ii. a III, M I 
"■ ■• n ! i.ni .-k.ii'. .1 ;;. .■:, 
II.-i*i-ai-atl: a is iti If*. *r v\ it ll :: .on-- 
I.-O i! -li eh. .1 j. _u. •" * 
I).',-":, 
Tie u., c, a it,'.-- uii, man <! ■• 
tf: ll.C 1 t C, 1 ,v A t 
ia.'l-t line till fa-1 v. 1, J.r •• 
>‘c i'i., -s ii. !; ■; in 1 ; .>.,• ii -i > 
I. .1,1;'. •), A ;i. I.' I! 1 it lii l.'f. II: ,1 
vv ct '"••."■• r. 
I •• ., male An I whit i- I Ilf lien a <n >! t !• >ii 
a man i In ;.• i>l tin- n-,;. 
They Hate Never Failed ! 
! UaV' I: v-'h 1111 1' ••! — |..r the ].|>t oil 
y:tiwhirl, ha- «• —t me iii.n. do liars in d"c:,.r- 
Hll'l 'IVUggt.-t.-' I'll;-. The 1,1-1 T ears 1! •! ! 
e .-1 me three dollar-. M In lie. I :.-rd -id 
|'lei l' I *i 11 e r- n i-t.cn d "I « 1111 ■ t < mg loci.,' '(,, «, 
'•'ire me ol .1 Kindle,'. /•' / .// /, //. ... 
“N •. -aid W ii.it W i-hingt.iii. I n. .|, nan-.- 
'ml." -i.-g"-:ed Mi-- I *i' |. |>e 11 ,* i'«. 
I Oil Ladles Haul 
\i"i ..-ii to .11 on ;m\ dt 
a: p el, tge ■' I. ,i„ I \j 
!""! and here remedy ,'.!•■ ■ 
L II e \\ hite ill till I.’ ,*' k •.,'•! li 
1 the Flood, la. rr and K m 
me. F u roiistip ttion and 
1 di• \ 1 o|: .1 dot WOll'il rs. I K 
eent-. At all druggi-t-. 
I -it th.it vour < mne-c 
phd, up LOO I de •! i; 
away with my dictionary 
Kemarkahle He* cue. 
Ml -. Mirh.ml ( in lam. Piaildi": I. I' .■, 1.-■ ■. 
-late me 111 that she cauglil eold, w hieh -eitle on I 
lung-, -lie was treated tor a month h\ h tamil\ 
physician, hut grew w *r-e. lie told her -t,e u.. 
//"/"'/'..■i.f ndi'iii <>/ ■nijttiou and that u m- e. 
ine i.ul'l cure imr. Her dltlggl-t Sl|g_ -i-d Hr 
Kings New l»i-eo\erv lor on-unipi imi. -Im 
hough! a liottle and to her delight l»iiud her-.d! 
iien. tiled 11 ■ >in lir-t do.--- She e.mtiniied it- u-e, 
H'd alter taking tea bottles louud her-.dt -..und 
and well, 1I"W does lu own housework and I- a- 
wli a -Im ever wa-. Free trial bottle ol ti :- 
• .rent Hi ■ ■•very at IF I! M. In 
large bottles at»c. and £1 no. 
si.c Ui iii'-i"ii-l\ -Mi.- F nth ;. <- a 
l-ariaii -I «•' alw ay out oi door- 11< 
-iv' iy “She may he always out "1 d- oi- 
ls nev out o] ad--vers.” 
Happy Hooslers. 
Win. Tiiniiiuie, po-tmaste- •! Idaviile, lnd 
writes ••Idcctih Filters hav done more hu m-- 
than all other im di' iues e ..I, tor that had 
leeling arising Irmii Kidney and Fiver tr,.ub|, 
I 'ii.i Leslie, farmer and sto.-kmau. <d same jda« e, 
-ay.- “Find K!e,-tr:e Lite i-“ ti.t he-t K: •: 11 e •. 
and Liver medicine, made im fe. like a new man.' 
.1 W. t.arduer, hardware merehaiit, -amt loan, 
-ays T.i< •'r;e P.ittei s i- m.-t the tlimg tor a man 
who i- all run dow n and don’t are whether la- 
lives or dies, he loiimi le-w sti ength, go.id appetite 
and felt jut like lie had a new lease on li ie Old 
r»0c. a bottle at li. II ..it’s Drug store. 
Some persons will tell you there's no airh thing 
as pei b et happiness in this world They are 
wrong. A man i- supremely happy the* m-'-ment 
after he lias got a cinder out of hi- eye. 
Tlie children’s health inu-t mo be m-gl'-eied. 
< add.- m the head and snellles bring on entai Ii and 
lung a fleet ions. Fly’s ( ream F.nm eme.-n! onee. 
It Is perleeily ,-afe and is a :. applied ini" the 
nostrils. It also cures catarrh, the w.w-t < as* 
yielding to it. 
It Is dangerous to tamper w ith Initating liquids 
and exciting hiitill’s. I ,-e lily's ( leam F.ilui, 
which i-sale and pleasant and i-ea-ily applied. It 
eures the worst eases of eatarrh, cold in head and 
hay fever, giving relief from tin lir.-t applieation. 
Price 5o cents. 
“Ami may I goto your father, darling, and ask 
him the same question “Oh, dear, no. II.would 
refuse” “Kemse?” “Certainly. If you asked 
him to be yout wife, what else could he say but 
no?" 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mrs. Uinsi.ow’s Sootiiinh sviiit has lieen 
used bv mothers for children teething for over 
fifty years with perfect success. It relieves the 
little sufferer at, onee, produces natural, quiet sleep 
by freeing the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awakes as “bright as a button.” It is very pleasant 
to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allay s 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is 
the best known remedy for diarrluea. whether 
arising from teething or other causes. Twenty- 
live cents a bottle. lyrLs’ 
Friend—“N on have only been married two weeks 
ml you are lighting already so I hear.” Mrs. 
Young—“Yes, life’s too short to waste any time. I 
ought to have tackled him two weeks ago.” 
Maine Matters. 
M Ws \M> UoSSlP FROM ALL OVER THE SLATE. 
W 1 \« I I SI\ 1 SI MMi:ii KF.SOK1. 
" A. r.iil'uit i> writing some entertaining 
■•hi' about resorts in l’assatmuiuoddy Kay. 
I' a n mil letter lie >a\s: ( ampobello ought 
t ba-.. a -.I hotel for smuttier travellers, but 
■ ias a good house, but it i* not for 
i u Hie trouble is that it is owned by a 
r"iiian* who regard it a* their own 
i ■' *• and look upon all their guests 
'hi- I nbiv» from the heats oi Mun- 
in •> one here and stay a day, a 
m-Moh the) will not oni) not be 
!■ i. ut the\ will not be looked at. They 
t" ailun d. iimh in their professions, 
1 !• e. I'he Koston female pla- 
"o i* not. eUisteriim in dining room. 
i ou ball, and persistently ignoring 
t-* :•* 11.0 rii'pers. 
1' L.ai > ! was with a party of live, so 
> "' n taut r. souret s of our own, 
-win ;In- iviiili.-s of ordinary 
'• hand* of others. Kut while 
n* line and *peedilv went 
:li rudi-ne** and the sepul- 
V I'lomiuent New York lawyer, 
i" m--. *1 an stand it. but my 
’* ffo/.-u out. She i* treated a.* 
1 bp i.c u into a private house. 1 am 
t a eoniideiL man but 1 am 
ex usiv e," 1 said, 
b' u- !. J\ are not xrliisive. l’lle) 
-I *' r;:. « j in.-mi and boorish.” 
"I h intam es readily.” I 
'b'b lb *• hap* t lew are a litth too ron- 
'• ;■ ji-.l l’iintan aneestrv." 
; ii ■. 1 me !. “It j* not ae- 
w wile want* She ha* now 
-h mage. 11 eertainly isn't 
■■•*■ \\ male either friends or ae- 
'ii' 1 a plane a* thi*. and no- 
1 Kut human recognition every 
'i a right to. I'he Sioux or 
• ’• ...!,- it jo a «tranger rotn- 
w !•_warn*. | ii on a trans-at- 
a e sp« ak to each oth* r. 
■ iu: a : inn and barbarous if 
lb ) -n not o I'u n make friend* of 
a t rule that person* who 
at a summer resort *hall I 
be 1 ; know hoi her xeept by speeitic | 
I' I he !.e I* that these 
U lid: *; alid the World's eti- 
n n "w and illbred. and ha\e 
i rotesi too nnii*li. They 
b w •*.*111111 it th« liiseh es to 
't u 1 U,! a l.ee* f the) allow t Ijetn- 
) i nt" w ord or nod. l’he\ 
w\ !. i|.e of the woi Id's 
I *toii < omnium >o. 
^ a n.a.-k to Kar Harbor." 
" 1 tin *! .ek holders of the 
*m: b., n.m t- ev plain the hostility 
ii a e I i; \« 1>, 
■ b “to tell tiie truth, 
•’ « d a* a pr ate summer 
not w eleoDied here. I 
K ■ a- w ou d aet nail) rather 
■ 
.- v I'he) do not ex pent 
t' m : iM note!, !>ut from the 
• : iots to utagers." 
*' I a 1m d. loesll't it strike ) "II 
1 m_ “lie) uudi r false preleina 
'•in tan n* of tin- island and enttee 
n* in ! want In impiV"ion that 
m :* a iie*i* an* at all Oth* l* h«- 
m t !i a "i i." 
ii"' pi* .*- mi to strangers," 
“1 he sp>. kholder** families ; 
I i > .mi here and *ta) all 
n -t *• '■ '"II! i'ts at all. Kut 
E 
'" t a ll "I ll< !'. 1 l!»*el*Ve what H 
a.a In Ii "lit ot ; Ii: In II.II*t go before 
> ■ ■ 'Ill I 1- W 1-1. IN I All:. 
1 !. •'! i-irr e 1* 1*11• 'milt 1 ever -aw 
■ ■ ■ i« 11- 11 tindiim in tli" corridor 
1 ii ■ o.ikiim nto the billiard 
1 -p< .ker rtii. a nn u.her of one of the 
-•"* ’! 1'. »-toil and NeW 
’i 'i i- !'• ?< d to t ll" open wav in 
W tie 1. ! I it I l!> Were taking tilt 
in m no,-, nt iir i-itor-. The 
V\ t- 
1 
a -f raime Olle to l,( wit lic--ed 
Vi w Kim land. Ha Levv- 
n a 11i1111’ :■■wi. on tin we-lt-rn fr.m- 
"ii. in w >,i;!d I.:i '• « a11-,-■ 1 i ■ 111 hi [ i" -ur- 
>• • -*iii \\ 11i- it Mi- ^’mhliim vva- 
’■ ■•>•• ! w a- hot, I hi ird hail. A 
i. « i, "ted iiiudim' nearly to 
ll »m !' -tai 1 it the 
-i: tir lii’■:■ it ai.oilt tin middle ot 
md imi.ii._• !•> th" -id. of Hi" room. 
ilia j -qiiare 
i u.-i ! wo -idt.- ot the room it 
t ■: '•! oil 
1 'll!". « >n the l-elifil 
":■>;> niiiiiam ; nuii me to 
I w to ,ii" ,*i \\ ho: -at 
■ e\ low; T:ii- how! had 
'ii hi Tli" in- i. on aeh of 
I'h. how 1 eon Id he 
Wir III. !-"t- Were heiim 
■ 1 ", : tin5 w a- to place yotu 
lor a ■ j11 li ter a'l-.Wed upon 
"■ o l.iilli", T- on ! lie I '"Hell. The 
w (■ o<d "ii tie -helv < in the In w I 
I iim rapidly. Middenl} 
: w ni l the howl, the 
III; I ottolli of t he howl 
li.iin* would lie on the 
I I ■ 1"‘ 1 a quarter of a 
-; \ a1 -1 hat i■ i;iiiher \va- on 
■■ 1 ■ > ,u were uiven another 
1 t W" aim- up \ on uot fifty 
-os a; j„ ar« d hi lo>; voiir <|U:ir- 
< ;; ■ -I \ appear* d. 1 hi- oom 
V. !i hi, n heitiim. Idlev -too.'. 
h :.i hih-1 tie -•■ h. uo!ie< and 
h o-iire k"|»t eallimc out. 
l ime i- -hoi t.1' 
•i oil ill da\ and was 
.*;' mid1 mlit. Hie door of tin 
ii •• 'pi'U and lit "ii a pretence 
o a- m 1- « >n the next floor in 
w ■' : no i\ "it which wa- well put- 
I e ;■ :i.:th- hall was wide 
T:i" '•■" i1a w a- equally well pat- 
's ■ h r "f t h" law of "hmh stand- 
1, t ■ miuih'iim dovvn-tair- 
i• h w a- elo-eted with the 
iii- priv ate otliee. and 
u. .i-■: .! i -auntered down 
1 Mi ii'll. 1 in J out of the hotel 
!• h" wa,in,' Triels, -windliim 
■ "tot (link they could pick 
Whim; lie pea was to he 
prevail i ill ov, r the city. 
n ni wild not tolerated 
1 "t a, eitv or 'vii in 
■\ "a W h" W.a- 'o-eted with 
1 !a i'- o, nt"! a "omp iim and at 
-|, -ihi. p irtie- puni-hed, 
•• h:a;. t "1 heal'd oil t Ili- 
'h HUM «.1 ill! « Ml* I A II 
i r I r*• j airim ami 'improving of 
ib i' ii- i.-i i- ia 'l iving eon-iderable 
\ugu>ta. mid the vai ions net ds of 
•in ’:i" i nt ii ;u lir.-t <!a-s condition are 
'»• :• b li i- unquestionably true 
il'1.' ’! -iM iniv wli'ii eompared with 
■ t: I. i m vv j.art will make a very sorry 
-b-Wii with it* -link \ wooden tlooi s, lo\V 
■ »rs and w lmiow 
in-tai.< the rotunda, which will 
■in1on <i ■!:;■ with the lower hallway 
■ twill look like a barn along- 
>• ii b and ornamental walls. 
! ’.• vv il ir> vv 'l!i a light outlay eould he 
mi u. li: uniieittee room-. The most 
1 — impr.i% .-mi nt suggested is the re- 
li'i. n i rai-ing of the dome which i- 
i'oi.■ r a.»rdi* g to authority on such 
1 hat 1 h<‘ Ionic should be gilded is 
i- a- asioi her lieec-sity and a- tin Augus- 
t’/i-n -aid t" me to day “properly covered 
v\ a at i: "."ild be —eeii for many miles 
1 lawn the K. nm-bee valley, glittering 
■li- '"Tight an<! adding a fitting crown to 
n d "i tin State." Some are demand- 
hat 'li i'1-e be made lire proof, but this 
! ways ought to he rebuilt.” said an | 
■. I' ill" Mate (iovernmeiit. They are j 
bt ti" d be *imi's. 1 h.-n, ninny of the oilier* 
first il »or are low. The ceilings should 
lai'i.l a- originally intended, which would 
! m ik' tl; ro'HM- v* rv superior. Then the 
v\ !"W- -h.m 1.1 bi tilled with {date glass, 
I v\ would make a wonderful improvement 
i' I' the \tcrior and interior appearance of 
j the house. i iie siimi of >-"0,000 w -old make a good start, r 
and ; 11 a j put the old pari in presentable 
midi: tii. but to do the job up brown would 
iii" from one hundred thousand to one 
Hundred and fifty thousand dollars. It has 
i" n -uggH—fed that the State House (,’ominis- 
"H wiieu they make their report to the Legis- 
1:0ore include plans, estimates, etc., for the 
j m <ii d reforms. 
W hat tii I gi-lature will do of course no 
| one know-. 
< VOIW.OI 1 lilt Iim.I s Kt MsKI.I.KltS. 
I he <■ 11 i• rs of < hel-ea have succeeded in 
■li i\ 11 fi i*iii the vi' inity of the Togus Home, 
aie! t• ■ obab:> ti .m the Mate, a gang of rumsell- 
er wlio iiave held full sway in that locality 
for over eight years. The list includes the no- 
to: ion- < n iirge < ar-oii, who had eleven liquor 
a-es against him. The court decided not to 
-• it. ice him on it her. provided that he would 
lea\ t ii- Mate within do days, whieh he is pre- 
paring io do. John IT ( arson, who has four 
;-i of liquor against him. and Cora K. <’ur- 
-on yv ith live ea-« -t iring iier in the face, have 
i. it for part- unknown. Mary Jane (.’arson, 
wno I in .-••veil indictments against her. has 
al.-o left the Stale. Mary (itbb.s, alias Big 
| Mary, who ha- three eases against her, and 
.lam* Murry, who must answer to three eases, 
are each serving a three months’ sentence in 
the Augusta jail and will he allowed to go at 
the expiration of that time if they will also 
leave tin State forever The gang have con- 
duct* d two of the most disreputable rum shops 
at Tog ii'- whieh have ever been in operation 
11n re. and which an* so well known as the 
Tink House and the arson Barn. 
w n w is i: VI \ \ a c A NOE. 
A doctor and lawyer of Kllsworth started on 
a fishing trip the other day. Both prided them- 
selves on their knowledge of water craft, and 
thev decided to try their -kill with a handsome 
birch canoe. “Be careful how you boar*! the 
frail craft.” -aid the cautious doctor. “O, you 
needn't caution me.” exclaimed the confident 
lawyer; “I gin-s I know all about a canoe. It 
j i- a- -afe as a (Hand Bank I >ory !*’ The doctor 
j entered first, very carefully keeping his balance 
and taking a safe position in the bottom of the 
; canoe. The law yer boarded the little craft as if 
j it had been a scow for the transportation of roekwi ed or cord wood. The canoe rocked fear- 
fully and the lawyer, to save himself, reached 
out to yrusp a ledye on the shon I lie perv•; 
craft shot out In tin- opposite ilnvihm i;.• •:; 
under its inmates, capsizing them both in- 
to the water and yiviny them as !In»re*nul> * 
ducking as e\er men yot. It relieves mi, 
mind to be told by the KINwh t h \ •. 
that “they were hoih l'apt i- and «... toad 11.. 
best of it.” 
A KI 1>, will n: VM* bi.l ]■ r •! 
< >lle of the sights Mil tie- f r ..i iim l th 
three years ..Id n d. w!*:i a-, i lb a s' ,' 
owned by It. I-’. I lrrabee .*t N ni 1 i- 
I bis colt is by I >ietator t ilief. and lb ua is b 
1 ndependenee. His t a;i 1 dam was a man t hat 
j was formerly owned in ibis i;v b .la k lb bard. He trotted tW" or hr. a, s am: ■ -:! 
trot in about I'.-aO. She n a- nie, -, waited -m- 
as anybody has, and y.». ! '.ml. s.,\ h-- 
show a m e a j t. 
He is as perfeet a formed ,.'t as u, i v. h 
blue eyes and patches and bn: ! a:. a': 
e*dye of t he bay all o\ r him. '! h« «»w n a 
fused sdono f,M iiirn. lb b ,p, •. •. 
the Meek having bay cat's and wm 
meets his whit. T eh it m. ti, 
bany. d hair. A Imrse btcd .•* b. i ._nt t, 
be very valuable as a stork Imrse. b r >i\ 
eali.-o hors.-s alw ays tind a na v m 
[Auburn (it/.* lie. 
I A \ ATION n- .HI 'K I I I i: \\< I s 
Many new s .ure. s Mf tax a 
in ihe new bill, anion r which is 
corporate fr.iii«*hisos. de*i-n.a! ;• r. «• th« w; 
lions of capital r« pres. nie i ai th, 
i/cd corporations foi j « ,:. r i \. miu;,-.- 
w hieh have esea, ta 
months ending -Inly I m; mai i-ns. 
iUif ONer ss;i,(MMl,(»uO. ua HI M, M a ip 
and for the year endiuy tie.it dm. about s|;.i 
biHt.uOO. Creatin', s of our lav. ami f" ie.-r!--:n 
extent endorsed by in- b-nii in thi' *s|;ij,. 
these "ryaui/at ions ; :. Jim <ubj< ets oft tx >n 
especially as all eor| t 
itimat* business ar.d ow tdm: pro} cm are ax- 
ed. ; \\ ater\ i!le >t ntim !. 
M \i\l l»oi;'s Ft xi t:ai. 11un. *t:s. 
1 saw .i ijneer corps.- in Hi. uieiertakiii.. e>- 
tablislitneio '! I."\vis ,Ioi:. s i.al i 1 an. ^; 
few day s a^M. ,ju, rr eti in that ini r- e, 
On the embalmimr board lay the ,.b 
pretty brown spaniel and in ar by a band'. ■ 
iy constructed hardwood i- .mi' iim d, 
which was to I*- .!>•_*s el am!’, win a tim- 
ed in the cold, e >ld nr.om i. The viiv, v .s 
the pet of a rich lady wdm \\ I•. t• a. ,, d t\ 
becalm- ill. sent Into to th. !..r; h a: 
wheu he died had 1 
much t. ml- rin >s as tliouyh In v r. 
beiny. I »■ was s l. j, | | 11, i,: |, ti,- 
lady "s form, bom.- in >1 .11 w h, 
was intern with fib! :, -rs. i‘ — i, i: 
I HI Ki: W \ s N« I; > I •: \| 
A singular phenomenon m •• : w 
w» ek‘ ay* at the trin ■•:.!. A. < 1»: i' i; *- 
'I'he sun was yraduaby no my !->w n in tin v •: 
and as it approached til-- !mri/<.u w bat a:-- ai ! 
to 1-I Sina i! e J.. ud was '(-n I o 
Thi' soon burst mb, tlmusar. m ..j 
forms, wl 
air e u r r. ut in tin di.. eti.-n ■ M:. a 
farm, and wen 
the other members of hi' tarn, y A' y f. 
upon the earth or (om-in d »*?:i»• r 'iinstii.e 
tln-y disapp. ar.-d in by lit -ni"!-., W i:iil-.;- 
iny in the air t hey * xhilo.t. ! v: r ii. .. ■ t 
prism or rainbow. 'I he --hi Inn .a. Ip I. 
in theii hand', but th i« v ,i' U" r* bin a. 
I X I \ 1 V I 
lilimford. x j,.', | v Ii,.; ,• a h ;, 
allot her s> as* 111. 
Tin r, -tipis d the lb' I-a' i A a 
ran behind the \ in. '. 
The >.-nate has passed tin 1 i: : ,, 
post oilier build in-, l! I‘. ti i1 
>mal! Iie-rriny ai and.in* ami '; ■ ! 
I or! sardin. fa. tor a n- m u 
hoWdoill « o||ey<- op.-u.-d 1 'i-l W ■ k ! !., 
n y ai :i* I n n.ali i~- u 
number lift). 
The aiinuoi -.«•>-i.*n I *.: a 
'll' of i’t ■ in J 1; Will t 
<let. *2*J and 
l’n»f. Mur-, V ,\ a 
a trail of laud on | h. \ 
pond in Wav if and win ;u d-..- i, 
summer r< 'ort. 
.Mail" '' Hi) eru, •- at. dal- 
toil', xv.-rtlj at least i; ill mi .. | < 
’1 he i"e < lop- lo inu' in nap' a- in 
and the -utmiu r i'it..r .... 
And y< f out'i i-•:•' flippas s;.,- ik .[ M 
I’he Kenu, I 
port that < Jardim r mam.fa i. iv. 
< oiisideration the bni:n: i u .f -\ n 
"litrui I lie mam; I t* ur. 1 .m .. iu | 
ll' l.ef Kin, 
IT.* Bath I in* .) I n I..' 
Itolle doWll id J fee! a 11.1 l<t ! !. i. d :11. | 1 
held linn and all il'ut- to ! it a:. ! •. •. u>. 
They l.eum all', tier 11 •»I short ) I " ir ii 
are 'till liiirh. Air. ady two uu n .•! ..a h r.. 
In ell bored through. oil. f w n n \v t- 11.!: 
w bile the oth, r w as -i\ n 
( 'll < letobef 1' and li I. a u! *n. 1 | n ; A w 
held on Prosp- t lh !. \... l’>. rwi k. M. i 
i' one of the i:i <-t t>, iut;tA11 in \. w I >. 
land, and I!>• u11\ 'ii;;. I I.»r >n -n i j 
eriii". 1. iru, deh u it i•• 11r on \. j 
New Filmland are •. o d to m i- 
w. li a- e\-Uo\ eriloi-' 11 in N, W I md 
and from \ w York I ii \ 
t ional <. ranue from Ohio I a- -i_; 
de-ire to be pn oit it t he f i\ h i,-. 
I he new 'aw wi n li inai- e- tin to a n , ■. 
b »"k- for a ! tin h ". ir- in tin- e -A 
for lmieh delay and do1; 111r in -one ! a 
Books whirl wen ordered d 
hand. Ketniei .ink \ i;i• -■ imo|s im. 
two week' fiet‘11 wadi; bo r’ :* texts u- 
telided for Use. A o k a '.> ha- I -on. 
schools delay'd in a.mu ir in_ a w. k to 
able the >ii| rvi-'.r to n—uiab ! hi- j : 
duty, it woi- a most up »rtant in..: _• 
w ill be liked b\ all as on a- o u» I-. i; !. 
reality. 
The S-.-aso-i of 1890 at Samly Tv.ut 
'I’<» 1 Hi: Kl*l OIl Ol HI I d. .1 i; \P A n. 
pleasant summer -ea*"ii about 
Sandy Point <n Peiiol-.-.o I I-t : 
the many resorts on -a\ and r!\.r. ;i iia- al- 
ready talo n plan- with the ■•!•! v «-n::imf*ri, u 
phiees of Waldo minty. Tie :. :. tw i. 
i. auses that hum made '-and) Point kin.wn 
to people of intUieiiee and du- it i«>n. t.otli m ir 
by and at widely para!. .I p. ints. \.o al ,r- 
a^o Samly Point was eho-.-n to i.. tiie -it ot 
the summer bou-e and eround- .• ; b r 
by the late (Jen. llersey in iii- ■ > t ; I.. 
First Fnivt-rsalisl Pai i-h of Banu. r. In l 
a lar^e huildine wa- ir. ;.d, w,:e wiin tin 
mtta^e built by A’a) or I» d I’a _.o\ Ir.- 
b.-en oeeupied ra I yi ar b\ Jlr i;ii Ir-"i of t;;.• 
favored sopi«'ty with their i.•:i« !.. and r•• nd- 
The name, Ilcrsex Kctr« :.a -pok-o, a. li \. u 
b) a urow inir nun lo r. i> th. in ~i iiuin_’m«- 
no rial to tie: no! i|< -hearteo be in t :. o Nut ur- 
all) I'.aniuor pro] le hi came i>■ 1 m — f.I. and 
eaeh year a considerable number of Bunuor- 
eaiis. in addition to tho-e at II.o-. IF tr.it. 
spend a portion o! the sea-on hi re. 
• n equal Hole a- iin* Ueim imral imi ■ I tn. 
alumni of the Ca-tine Normai "■ h<. -! to n, 
their ramp elut>-hmi-e on Lu-ti-* Point, led: 
way between Her-ev IP m at and ".icdy P mr 
wharf. A large* b.iildinc was put lip la-t mg 
by Bar Harbor contractors, ,tinl tie -..• o*-. 
meeting was lie-1.1 in it in .July and Anmi-f. 
1 he member- eo ning from «1 i-t ml i.mm wen 
unanimous in their approval oi th« .o ation 
chosen. 
The following cottage* were o. -upicd foi 
the first tiim tlii- season 
< lit). lb- v. i I iram 11 mi-ton. I >nrchc-t*T. Ma-*. 
Oak View. Mrs. N e ker-mi, Ma--.rli(j-cti-. 
Minnehaha. M rs. ('ha-. 11 amilton, *-• u-pmi. 
Minnewawa, tin Mi-sc- M<Kc:tg, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. 
Hie house of Mr. Mansur, of Bangor, re- 
cently tini-hed. 
Many other cottage lots have n cn11\ I- 
purchased. Sandy Point m now name a a.I 
list of distinguished patrons. A non.: [(;.>-« 
who will build next ma-oii aiv Pnd'. I';, d \V. 
Foster, of Lexington. Kentucky: I >r. c-mg- 
F. Lames, ol’ Commonwea l!! A v nuc, B'.-f mi. 
and Mrs. Knapp, of New York. 
The direct connection with New V.ik by 
mean- of the steamer Lin y P. Miller h n 
an advantage to isitor-. w bile 1 he Bar II u i» >r 
line has afl'orded the usual faciliiic-. Tin 
steamers of ihc Bangor and IP'ekland line, and 
the Fort Point and Bangor line, have made two 
landings daily. If direel communication wilii 
Boston by the B. A B. >. S. Co. i- given "ainly 
Point next season, it will be to mutual advan- 
tage. 
There are many things yet for art to do. but 
they will come in lime -hotels, new roads. -id< 
waiks, more steamboat-, and some day the Pe- 
nobscot Valley Bailway. Nature, bow. vcr. di 
her perlect work when this gem of promon- 
tory, hill and valley was evolved. All aboin 
the strong feature- of a Main, land-cap.- no- 
spread, comprehending in it- swi c|i mountain 
and sea, wood and plain. Here ami there -iiady 
nooks and airy ku<dl> wait a new po--c--m\ 
who seeks :i summer home in the cool, -alt air 
of this shore. < i-\ n. 
Boston, Sept. In, IS'di). 
Something New. 
One of the novelties being introduced mi 
fore and aft rigged vessels of recent, eon-lruc- 
tion, says an exchange, is an anti-chating 
chock for the throat of bonne, something that 
will interest old sea dogs. The invention i- 
the work of (.'apt. .John Parker, of Clinton, 
Conn., and was patented last winter. Two 
models of the contrivance may lie seen at the 
office of the New Lngland Co. at Bath In- 
stead of a wooden chock set between the jaws 
and against the end of the boom, an iron clap- i 
per with convex surface is used, the advantage 
being that the iron will not w< ar flat like the 
wooden chock and moves easily on the mast. 
Then near the ends of the jaws and on the in- 
side, so as to come against the sides of the 
masts, arc similar “clappers” of smaller size, 
to prevent the ends of the jaw “chi w ing inti*” 
the masts. Although so recent, this invention 
is already in use on a number of three and 
four masted schooners. 
The smallest flowering plant in existence is 
wolflia microscopia, a native of India. It be- 
longs to the duckweed family. It is almost 
microscopic in size, destitute of proper stem, 
leaves and roots, but having these organs 
merged in one, forming a frond. 'There are 
two species ot the genus found growing w ild 
in the eastern United States. (Mr* of them, 
wolflia Columbiana, is about l-goih of an inch 
in diameter, and the other, wolflia .raziliensis, 
somewhat smaller in size. 
Nationalism. 
\. 
; IK < s. <;rirlin.j 
1 T11«• t• •»t free institutions it is proh- 
•d !' that t •.»,! will be t.he i.ist to he made free. 
I'li« -' hiM'.'s 11n\• 1 rii the tirst, and close fol- 
low in_ an- Im-pital-, »a rtain classes id' joihlie 
iiiji!-1 nit M-. and -o much tra\el a- free high- 
i way-,mb I'm- hridg'-s i-ouid maintain. These 
four: dm, i,u>, m-d ai attendtinee, amu-e- 
I in. and tra\ w • are Well into their be- 
ginning:.-- fr» in-tutiou-. and w<- net d only 
j ’<• 1'is 'll- til* ir pi --. led we shall have less 
tr..a' " to mi lei st..ii them after we have dealt 
with in ill"!', ditlinl! problems of food. 
1": h.- 1 sited. ai- i in flii- arliele we will 
ir each person has 
b- < u ta v ! a -eoi ling to hi- wraith to raise t he 
d.iei- ttei; -ii-’ain f'.a institution-. This 
h b. e;i gric\.m- burden, yet even under 
"O- rub" ;to'ie\ ,-t '1 ii -1 prop.! t\ tax :tion. 
ii w1 •id;- 1 it to • ike bn ad tie. w (; -hall 
-< that ii would !.» a w i-e poliey but it is not 
iid.-u i« ■ to di-< a-' m this arti.-l. ho to make 
-n ad tn i-u« in* n !\ dmai-s it -i- tree. The 
•‘u't 1 bie' ion 1-: 
•• 11 people had all their food 
free, and iiM for tin- taking, o; rv. n for the 
\ 
level 
lest :• iusi it ms ... he 
•: -urmoiint.iiM. barrin Tin- diilieully i- 
had tile oiie-rioi.er do. H u realize the two 
lir-t tnij-oil e tart-: First, tin- nation or an 
••ig-im d t" opt.- ra*. do nothing without ruii 
n: b regulation.-, tm* the- are the o-sence of 
1 ■: dim ami 11n n-f. an inu-t di-pi-u-e all 
ii thin.- -. -t mat .«11 y >r n.-t ,t all. Fre.- 
•lom and “h. it.-"--kelt. r" annot go together. 
1‘- -Hi'i'iM' ri.t-v .-ail free without order 
"id pei ii ■ t -y sin but Fr- is a faii-iev utterly 
W itho II found:'? loii. An this .it lt-y ha- ail 
< i!1:11 op|■••lie'll. I'm among h.o-e wi-<- enough 
~ * i ■ thai system i- th !ir-t re-jui-ite of 
1' d many are still blind n mgh to >up- 
j'-'-r Hrd -y an mean- pmam n- and hjirri- 
-til. w 1-, that wa must for the sake 
leg ulari: .id< r • • rtain priva- 
ti" u. ••:-•!• !' to win certain "iher and larger 
I patient sutlei 
it' ar* «ji• i:* a- r< pul-ivc t" out Immari nature 
tin h« 11**;•--kt*l:•• r*’ -d.. the •patient -uf- 
t* t having the adiantagt of a little more 
o hut .•• oh for reii. f. Perfect five- 
b"iu tin -ms I he nn tor mbit a-y. happy. mit- 
--ior. •■: .mi wt'oI- 1\ es, ami when 
titl'd: U'd that ! hi- i- only attainable 
ti '• b p i. "ir an inti i* ate -y -tem 
a '*• <■ ar* e ; In- tee: n. ; ogre--. Tin- lamb 
i; fri-k- ml ;• ey doe- -o in <>l dienee to 
••"!. ..rdo| -iir! be is j>. .f galled by the -y 
t i‘ rie; :. \\ at-" not y et wise 
'1 1'1 ‘: t*. s : mit a ta rtain number ot 
oat will pr< a a t-rtaia amount 
ttn;- mb: it i-k- in a eoit. or w ill 
’ii a -. ;: 0.1 amount of happy a-- 
o'- w malm tie la-e ot ii.riir- 
in >■ a -• rtain ainmiiit of i.. auty in his ry,--: 
•’•" ko e\ i. in *A that t" pdi« f; 'Ui 
i ttu ad it- < (la -limn! »: mg food a. i take 
>d of h: is s'..-: : n-k an i jump and eapm and 
1 hi- oid w hob nit in a sad. th-w ih a-t 
"k the -i do. nothing e o. give him pleas- j 
o-. I n eo o i ..-v |i..j know that \ on poured ! 
t risk pel s and h-!e. In.pe and happine— i 
the ■ :111 ip- immg. that morning from j 
''k n a nr- He k i. ■ n-'tliii.g *d lie agri- j 'b*'i: -i■ m thoi ip iighi ii to him in lhe 
0- '' day of winter wln n the whole earth | 
wa- It'd I. -i l-t :e at h -now and e Hilt W •■ | 1- tint' a •-.-i min on mint of -y -J •■in. limited ! 
and a e. rtain amount of pleasure, 
-1 a- fed \\ I- :d-o. g:i\ e him t In food and \ 
Hid i> h-m b- a- -id h md i-.y limit- ! 
1 ■!' d a1-.:. A: ! we km-w a!-o. when | 
*' d• ii el.ib.il by a larg* r and moie j 
! e.'b t y 'p-'ii wa with, mon jile.a-ure to 
11 r-t .■ * h: .p more healtii and '"V. j 
11 ill! l» ■: 111 O |;.' 
■1 dm. ii i ■ tin- i i: up at * r j *\ wv 
> 11 I h. i| !•!!)*'«'. Ad of whieli we | in ha « it! "Ut ■ r.h d i\ at i"iN ln;t | 
i" 1 pou Vo untary | 
["■'i ^ at i p. a \• l• !• ii«'s in *o far a- happi- 
t I 1| tor. I pan alollf I 
1 •• _V1 nd oj lint j '• in •’ii-, ip’. I'li. til's; iitli.ult\. as j 
*• ha\ *-•'•. i* that do not r. ab/.e I li .t I 
m v ■! >u is I-,- t,. fr. ."loin The 
'*t:-: '*. tint tin > 'i a »■• "*;i-v Ilia: all ptiU- 
IV ':l 1*0.1111 d -I iiudl for 
!'• 'h ;■ itu p- 1 ••. d iti ae- 
■ 1" ■1 e. w i:h pi *■ eburnt. arm h:i' s. ut: 
*•.•!•> i. ! hy lv .ii.';. r_.irt. :i Ir*- 
I u *t. '.nr ..jv-- .n-t I*, os d* riv and 
n ! U i a I d -1 Hi ; s,- .aid! >. it liillst 
.•in I >y j. •. •, to a1 1111 n1 •date ill.' p 11M i e 
■■1* d 111 d ! 1 I -s ill,'' \\ i -d1'' U 
oi stai■ si*i■ i».is!d .'. mi know iti.; how to 
ike tie II. \t il t I. puldi. II I Ilf d-Wtdo, 
metit ..f _1 Ido,.ii.d<-. 
1 1 \N o 11!. i ;; U ■■ !! i; ; ;iJ .od fr. fo 
l’« util uiakb.-i raw ii uir aed dressed 1 »«•» f 
t io w i; .in- i.i dp id for if : and no 
* 11 •'!’ ta as...u ran 1- ui\ >1 f h :i l: that tile pnpu- 
la i' oi' in a.rd s.-iu i i;,. ip, v\ .u d look upon if a* 
■■ II II Oise, lent!) It'- 
ll feiest of l>vti»‘i 
"t a' '. tie.. h trill »|l> and itss waste’* 
", ■, v:., with in. pn'die eat it m 
•"1 iio. W Hi! fr, food 111.1 r elite!' 
tlii. m o ar :. oi d. lay and r- sp. *■! fill nnti- 
t r: *’ l»’iu-c!i at a tali!. and all for \\ hat 
!.’ Wil..-. 'I ,e hid •" | \\ ..Ml,| |I(. j.pi.-i |,-al- 
> i' at '. I.. d t.\ th.' u l'.l! n!. I hot. I 
!"'v I dipme 11:i!! stum i he as 
a .an and h mdsoin;' :n ill *khl m an *-i m!. I 
"'lie 11. V. U !i tin. ''I 'l- 'o;-'. aiid ind'.1. ss u,at 
'' id >l u -. i I a..:}: Ill i._ leu .id 
rn; o '• m. v. h \e; y addition that 
I "Ware ami linen <**nild 
h Tu.s -,s .Hum naif wound u’ve ■ •. .-ry 
i ! 'll ••• hr did filer a h taiiiu; that tin- Ue- 
(' "■! " -t -aid tans furnish it mild it-elf he 
n: n!. > n.'.. p.j •. :l; i an: i; a! and with the 
uoodn. ss am! h.-m \ olemv of ad'.!), Thi* i* 
tfi. rimn? -pii if I*, iiisjii1 into our people, and it 
atiiin nt in < < — :ti v to any urand podii.-ai 
n 1 ■ **• A '.in of .1 nap. unk. nipt piddie 
■ ii11ii;u rooms a on ! hr lm-st dauu. n ns \- 
tirrini. m. h- i'.uim' ;u puhlio I'uildinus. and hy 
I an pro* *-ioii* and di-play tls. j ople'. 
witiiout kmmine ii. I i.nn their oj-inimis of the 
h u it-r'!. i hi* lias very mueh to do 
with their pol.nea! r. -p. et. 'oludienee and 
| at riot i-in. I: human natmv to ••|<>a*h” to 
mir superiors m! io our lsiule *t eoneeptitins. 
U 11 i. d *• : n. r- w on hi he inipossihle. 
”-»■ 'h r-oi.ian si.ui'pii' h\" iris its reonouiy ami 
d !*•'*; i'i ; for k. Imtn!- e. hut besides 
t !'■ m;: m-s jt ha^ m m\ faults th it tend un- 
\viti i•.u!\ to ;itsi deprsivity. I: is trim 
a.* a 1 hat an\ irt in-, if eft stand in- alone, ean 
•a ■> ; r.'d n a minau ity of d result*. In 
um.ai .d1'i is s|j.'. -'ss for people, sentiments 
and ad thine*. IStit I ammakii:_ the riaulway a 
nltli too wide oil.'.' more ; hut let lh I: till'll t 
! an dmii. ■ 1' iid ! I.• r-• i- a iiiulfitmh.' 
Markim_ a !.> dinner: the old. file youiiu. 
In 1 au and ! h. unk.Miipi, the dm'al. d and 
a in! lie' eM-*>■ and refined, the prat- 
I tu d; He! 11 1 (I I’d e >id peop.e. What 
'-had \\e do with :In mV U i. tin y enter a 
ie>■ -e ear. m.- t and a ehiuvli in t hat *aine 
in.■ innnin i. \r in- ciiiuvli \v< >ay, 
•••'. I: !!••.. \, r v\ ii max (Mine," yi this curi- 
I.' ! III! lit -t « III to :t-ljl|st it-elf without 
tun i» l: < 11: i < t !ii\ "... Why would not the 
u'vat a t i i. 11 ■;! •: 111 i 11 haii have the -ante awe- 
in> j t it!_: ..-.lily •1 u t it w» tind at Hie c-»m- 
muiti-oi laiile. -• s|.i >■ i;i!I\ wle u \\ reali/.i the 
awtm-iilx !i >in<i ii,.' two, if -11• h shou'd he 
tiei -'i i .> !. t ii- further examine tlie diiiinir 
liail crowd, l-'ifst, the dinner hour is not the 
same wit h all i-ro|iie. lireakfast with some is 
it four o'clock in the m-'iuitii;. and with others 
it eleveii I.’eioek in the f-;r*■ 11 ■ -jn. With busy 
pe- q Ie <»-•- upat ion regulates their hours for 
•'aMa:. With idi* pe.qT iiielinati-ms, habits, 
heaifil. W-athei. their temperaments, etc., 
leu u I at- ! ii- i mealtimes. Hut there is a cer- 
tain irravilx amonir people that would have 
ni! eh tv> do v. it !i t heir si at in j; at table. There 
It no pee.-O eoai'se that thex -loiiot rt.alize 
!: it s.,iue p. opit; appear to be repulsed by 
llirin and others appear to be attracted to 
them. To iro deliberately and -it at table l*e- 
>!*!•■ one we know would i>e -lispleased xvith 
our company is an art that only an aspirin*: 
iover, or a ei'i-ii t.!!< •: xxith spite m well 
peit-.in.. The <.rV. n. i- not common at pr< >- 
!11 in public place-, a pru lent spirit quite the 
r- x> or -cms ii- be more common. W aiters 
mi >a11m11- tind it no ei«v matter to induce a 
*! h nice ha 11 ie t-i pi and sji at t he same table 
xx it h a ni• :\ dr-"- -! lady, ex en xvlien asked to 
do s() to acMinmodati the xv a iters in their 
ch-ariiia up -I "tin r tables. This supposed in- 
tni'ion at table is mosiiy a bugbear, it occurs 
luit M tv littie in fact. Hut there is more to 
consider. >- !ioi»l children with their chatter 
and eiatb r should -line in a compartment sep- 
arat-'-l from el-l' rlx or tired people. People in 
!• b. ite In alth s|n-11'-1 have similar advantages. 
People a! xv-uk where tilth or disagreeable 
od-M's max a11a< h to their ■ b»thin*4 should have 
separat* opportunities to dine that thex may 
not I*«; put to too much trouble to prepare for 
dinner. Manx people through sheer laziness 
--I mp!ip- nee xvou!-i often avail themselves of 
such opportunities. A certain public senti- 
ment \x"uM s mu ii\ all the rules in these mat- 
ters, and the State and no one else would have 
;•> ix e the lea-t attention to the matter. Pub- 
lic sentiment alone would be till poxverful in 
leading each person t-» the most comfortable 
place, and one least oll'eiisive to others. Here 
and there a very r- mote exception minht re- 
quire just a prixale hint from one of the xvait- 
r>. for it must be remembered that eaeh wait- 
er i' a public oHieer and backed hx an all-povv- 
erfu1 authority if it should be needed. From 
such a kindlx hint is always a compliment. 
Tliouuh null'll people occupied one compart- 
ment and tin; linely dressed another, still both 
compartments should be built, arranged, orna- 
mented and eared for in the siinc "rand, re- 
lined and careful manner. The Republic would 
thus speak t<> them in that majestic, voice of 
splendid equality that xvotild draw up rev- 
erence from the hardest heart, and they would 
see in themselves and not in the Republic all 
the inequality. This would stimulate culture 
and t ii lenient and kindly feelings between 
the whole people. 
Where would be the waste here? Who 
would eat more than <.•nous'll? And who on 
earth should ever be oblipd to eat less? Peo- 
ple would hardlx carry food axvay in their 
pockets, thus e- ;|inc it cold and mushed up 
when they could always tind it there, fresh, 
dainty and carefully sci before them. As for 
the xv as to chaired from the table the nation’s 
pip and chickens would need the most of 
that: and the eats. does. birds, squirrels and 
other pets, tame ami xviM, would probably 
have a share laid where they could enjoy it 
and make them and mankind happier in conse- 
quence. The world could certainly eat no 
more, and it would waste: mm-li less under tIii- 
systematic arrangement. the n.,ik> and tin* 
waiters would both be greatly :i"isl< I by ma- 
elliliery, SO one cook eotlld easily e.n.k liilli- 
dred times more there? than the sai.n* pi• ~■ »u 
could now cook in a private Iw 1:;- Tin 
vast saving of labor, cooking utensils. cm.. is 
itself an important matter, especially win n w. 
consider the present drudgery «>f '•» many id 
out house*wives. This arrangement, it wdl be 
seen, is suited only t" cities when .w d.e g 
hall c .uld occupy the eentr *n Ii vv*rd. 
Krce hospitals will avoid the nee.ssitv of hav- 
ing to carry much food kune t" the 'irk. \« 
grand and expensive a< sueh dining haiis mm. 
appear to be. yet if every peis-m was tax d 
oniv om*-half his present b> *d cxpeii't' ii 
Wind I easily pay all the bills .t these grand, 
free dining halls, and the wife endd in- o 
time* she now gives to unking t<» going out to 
meals and doing other tiling'. lY.-or,' vv In- 
live out of I'ities, who by the way, ai d 
than half tin population, w .. d I na\>< 
supplied in village centres, and tli— on. t 
outskirts would hav. to In tend I wit y 
wagons like baker's earts. »•*.. ;«r id. *• ill- 
houses. Stieh pi "pie W.mid hav. ■ > ...... 1.1 
day much that they would want t i. tmt 
those iiv ing near villagi cent- rs wuld nave heir 
dining ludls, and as the p. o,'h an n w-ilmcd 
the dining halls would a.mnmdate ov ej four- 
tilths of our whole population. Tin* s..eiet> 
oiiportmiit.es an inducements t«> retmer.umt 
would be worth the whole erloi t. 1 In* pre-i id 
household drudgery has had mm h f » ,!■» v, d h 
domestic di<ivsp( -*t U;d want of harmimv ii. 
the home circle. When married wmiirii ha 
more elevating opportunities, human happv- 
m" will be more abundant. \ml w Y c doc- 
tors can (hail.* wiat food t heir pati.-m sj, | 
• ■at they will have .’.*» u-c for in;:,: i. >: 
W hen the nation V'duos t In I. a.i ! 
eat• not to sell. th»*u no food will be idoi it, | 
or poisoned. Many > nph an* si. kiy and "er- 
d’y starving not be. au>e tiiey do tmt get t >ed 
in sollieieiit (plant11 y. but b» atise tin* .od they 
get do* s not nourish. And mai y arc mwv liv- 
ing on swill that the hogs w mid prefer t * tin- 
good corn tiny an- getting. |> i> icirn ,j. 
men! we need limit than .p.ianiity Many 
people urc also 'tillering from l-ad .. .kd.g a :d 
ba ] mpoundll g d t'o., |. 1», opd a! r t| 
*'- a of id im| 'imply bi -ail'.* it i* *m Icslid ■ r 
ciad-.ed and must in* ;t.*n then to it. 
wlieu to suit their -.pp.-tiles i.dcv 
eaten it at another lime, hey p im a! at: : 
they are tired of it r \ egi talc. A hit: lie 
havt had a lid of v eg t ,bh s. uid s. .M ;. 
i»ci pie eat food 'imply bi-cause it i- a;.. v. r 
when tt Ini' beenmt mans, ating. T, pd* r 
new bread win n they want stai.- In. ami 
ice Vi 1-sa. siuij.lv -amr it a tin 
without additional !a .r or hs or boib. 
There ai *- is many i lit i; i as i},• ct ! 
are peoph ami ea* h pi rson’s apjt'iiri iP'i> ■ 
changes frequently and it is not within ii'..- 
power of any om cook to supply it. Inis 
why each person need' *.'i*i:>' |o a iurg 
fare. I Iu present hi :h j*ri.n ,| leh.. j 
their -due mainly to tie extra ear.- ;ic.; is ■ I 
'towed n the cooking f them im-r- l\ !>• m j tli" cost too much to c. *k in a in-!, m i 
r. njail on to.i'! can ph ase |. pa el i, 
better than a thousand other and lie 4(. di•* 1.. i 
when :: h is cooked w h tin* 'am.- skii !, | j 
•'are. hr. lb .Inn om-. id ot a h-i: p;- i. *! : 
the host had let *m* eat "I dry er:ick**r a- :ry ; 
part I should ha*-, ei.jnv. ! 1 In be \ i't | 
wa* I suit led a i_111 with dysp, n- a." 1 
h aslii-m. din eomplimelit tin e..>j 
would be more j :. -,-m„ t -.fliers. v. i.. ! 
Us at other turn s. Tie sent lie. I 
lIn I uiit-tie-iing at w i\ s a, | nend-rs would 
ad be avoided in jiubi .- lining had'. It is 
hardly to., n udi to say th it a t.mrth part -•! [ 
t lie ill' of lie VVOI id are dm to ho i;i;g J.| g 
a price an I cooking it in | riv it-- la mo. .. 1 • 
abii'cd a p p.*l it e eri at 'in line- a *! > ra \. ! :>p- 
A o. ranged ns• |u lit- fails p, stipj»ly tin* 
X 'Jem del thus ereal.*' a '-raving | -t j 
ant -! a na cot ’C. A !'•«> is lie -,b I 
c j j *! y the >! mill la nt ami t" a a ! 1 
w ill furnish M,<- naivot!. V m b. d! d 
i*i these dir. .-tions is dm* to tin* mi. m-, > v\ 
const: ut ty commit against u r appetit. s. M n, 
people are born w itll tin di \ t r.e.l a; 11 •, ! 
'imply ;*• -:iii>.- tin ir im*tln > b. fop- a.-m 
Mini without w !;• 11 t I': le- 
pra ity ol tho >1 mu- a to 1 : ho >1 ii »n< t hoiu-t A .! 
are !'.u* mainly o hoMin. r I at a |i o.a ; 
li;t v u:_r it otoko, :n priv at fan:, it \ na 
m ; odmv aooi! In al a. mi, mm iU. 
It"'," a-piralitm happi, o" a•. I a!: tii t. | 
ti lit'. ? n«■ 11 i i 11 u if()o,| :-i • it- !>. >•.. ■- a 
t 
tin-' 11: II'_: t a-P r t hall nl \ p< ..<r I 
sei I in tilth an-l dejrrad nmu i> tit* 
0 iiipt ivd p, :-oii : and a tin •' | r-« a I- j 
'} h,- patient oi >\vt of. It inpor i. :11- wa* in 
:'* in vr \\ hat th" loot r an* 
1 mhodit and that it is m dh* im: -- tl v a j 
impossible a- w o lia\ o im d. A •' n- 
thi- day our daiA hi a*:'* is d> e| md -..and i 
1 •! 11 o o p i, \. 
Veteran 0 .d Fellows Asset .a 
I mu ! 'hi ha:. .| in I. * i; \ «.: 1 ,> 
nn "Oi I him I he 1 *11» of >.*p*. *o a 1 
annua! -t ->iou of tin \ A ran i'll! a \ 
-"I ia it>ii i> composed "f U.id iA A w- wl .. ., 
i toll liUlilhel of 1 in "1 d, r f ] -J.'- N |ii •! i 
\ i• IiI»ar to tin- -pt olio- ! |.*ia w 
hr -ill' \v ho had hoon Pi n : |; i 
o.i r. I *• i I»I then \\ or- a f 
w ice. as t hen- \\. n* ra 1 
> ear- of am*. A' \ on :::a\ wad i,d_-e w h 
tht‘ 'Team of tin* on! r. l'!o .!• a •: 
.-(•elation is m-t oid\ •. un nt in .*1 •-« j 
of union tlm.-e who ha\ i*. u !.wm !r : I 
ti listed, hul to ad\ an* and di-oM-. -n. !, n n- 1 
ma > from tim. to tine a- sh id ;..* i. rtln j 
est of the order al ia me. >. •■* 
11re>en!. am im tin mini:*, -h r ri i \ 
IP aii ! .od-o. |,\ nn. vv li*» Ii i' a hi 
<*f IP At ka h ior i-i year-, i ni- a t; .*, j 
1 \ o. numhors upvvat ds ,,t m-i.. ; 
a ••* 0 ha t •! whom u eta.* pn i,: ,.n I 
ni'hii. They reported an iner. asiim ue-m .or- j 
ship, with s. v.-ral death' vvhieh w.-n* appro- 
priately noted. Tin*\eirly d.iosar> -j.'> ot... [■> 
meet I lie t rival \ ; iomsi s 'ol tin a--, ,• 
Tin y usually have an annuai dinm r. for w a- 
tiek. t are sold. I n t In' ea-e \\ -■ had a .\ 
sr**o.l dinner, for whi'-h tin* ticket- w- ro ,:ts 
WA: enjoud it hear til v. uoitii* I liroiiah t !n w! 
“pi -: limn w h s«.*\ res s'..: I 
mi-tako. Tin re w n one ii.-m m tin ni mi. 
when* I had to draw tin inn \ i ; j -u 
I’liddinp tla\on -1 with Bum. \\ :.at n 
name of sense our caterers nn .iu f>\ ; m. 
'ileh a villainous article on the hill of 'iai n 
• *- my eompueheu'iou. 
It was Well worth the troll I-', of a trip 
•cm to see the pleasure with whioh A 
• Id Fellow- greeted e.*H*h other .! I.-:. 11. W 
arm al. < >ld. did 1 iv. wln n am i- oi I ■ .,;. *. 
mat!i-i oi romjtaris'iiiAil we i. .\ h p 
spite of while beards and gray hnr. uj-|. j 
ami there a < am to hcip tin t< 1*1*- 1 i:■. >.; ami | 
tin- lmming 'pe.-.-lms ami wm>!•-><>me \ 
ticum wen- anything but .!•••• e« ; '!’!•,.» Wl 
more I i k * ■ limn jimt I > I *. ~»m i:. g in t> ’high- r 
ami grander experieme. What Mrmk tin* 
most of all w;m tin- p 111 -1 r *■!._;]•' 11 :• imo 
al. lheir remarks. »>ne 'Imposed to ivg *r-1 <» i.i 
Fellowship a- a me re worldly atl'air w ..'.Id :, •. ,- 
learned a valuable sj,initial lesN.m that i a! 
Fiat'mil \ I laII. **< >ld men ;«n .-outm- ’. Y- 
u it i! for strength" was more than m *.; 
there. 
Oim matter <»t congratulation wm i; m-w 
< >iId Fellow s home, now in t lie p"" '*•" ,i 
tion at W'orceNtrr. The corner Im *• 11 
laid, with a fund of gt'.M.iMHl sid" rib- 1 u'n a ! 
In tliis home it i' projiost d to -lc ,;t r t!i. | 
or helpless < >dd Fellow, and one 1. -m |nt pr 
vision allows him to take hi* wit-along with 
him. tiiat they ni.-n :mt he si-paiat.-'! in tlnir 
old age. I hojK- fin- tinit- may N.„,u .,i•win 
ever) state shall have a similar in-: itut in, in 
I he protect ion of it< aged ami inlirin < > 1 ■ i 1\ 
lows. 1 trust that Maine has its \ term < old 
Fellows association, and that the p 
brothers and sisters with whom ! am so 
I\ alliliati d ma\ live long to till up its ranks. 
s. F. Mi: VP! i;. 
Prohibition Reiudorted n Maine. 
lion. d. ,1. IYrlcv writes to tie- I’.itlaml 
Press : One of the most gratifying ..-suits ,-f 
our last stale election w as the p in ! u'■ un nt 
of prohihilion by the people by an owi-vvlielm- 
iitg majority. Tin- issue w:m sijuaiviy main- l.\ 
our Democratic friends, at their s,-t p, 
eonv cut ion. 
In addition to their re-sul,mission rim diiti"- 
which everybody understood meant “high i;- 
e« ime the nomination of I Tompson, an avow- 
ed anti-prohibitionisf, as agaiimt tiov. rimr Bur- 
leigh, an open and arm -l friend and a l\... 
of the .Maine law. placed the issue s,purely be- 
fore the ju-ople. and tiny have noi.lv resjioml- 
ed. 1 know il m -:ti11 that more or h-s> men, 
friendly to high lieeime, voted for Burl 'gh. 
This may be true to a certain extent, and. -up- 
posing it m. we have a fair oil's.-t to this \u tin 
fact that fit kamt a fair sprinkling of the men 
who voted for Thompson are at heart prohibi- 
tionist-. to wimm should be -added thousands 
who, disgusted with the doings of their part\ 
in this regard voluntarily staid away from tin 
j>olls. A complete demoralization ot the D, m*>- 
eratic part) immediately followed its se.-ond 
state con vent ion ; and it was mainly on -, unt 
of its action on the teinpci amv pm -1 i; h i. I Inii 
old and once jiowerful poliIi**;iI organization 
should have understood what every intelligent 
jioliiieian in the state has long known, that 
any jmlitieal parly which arrays ir-1• 11 agaiimt 
juohilntion in the old Dirigo State will be o\. r- 
vvbelmingly defeated. 
To Jill intents and |>urposes Maine is :i probi- 
bition state. Behind its prohibitory law stands 
an all-powerful constituency, comjio'rd of men 
of all parties, who only a few years ago. incor- 
porated prohibition into the constitution of tin- 
state by 47.000 majority. We are iware that 
in some of the cities in the state the law is not 
faithfully executed, but this is n„t the fault of 
the law hilt of its ollicers. Outside of these lo- 
calities rum-selling has been jiraetieally driven 
from the state, and its intelligent, patriotic 
citizens will never consent to any backward 
steps in this great anil glorious reform. 
The press Is the watch dog that guard the hen- 
house of our liberty and protects the clothes-line 
of our rights—and it also advises yon t-> use the 
economical Brussels soap. 
Men drink good, Pad and indiltcrcnt li.pior, and 
I nev or grumble about the price of it, but they grow I 
when their wives don’t economize by using Brus- 
sels soap. 
1 At the Horae of Rev. Samuel P. Morrill. 
r.i ii< <1 1 w. i,n\\ i:n. 
Whilt* Itylurin_c iti Kranklin county in this 
!•’, during flu: campaign recently dosed, I 
a'mi. d my-.'t'of tin: opportunity of visiting 
tIn- liom« of !:■ v. Mr. Morrill, ot Kaimiugton 
halls. i in ii:. iitioa of hi- name in ihi- article 
; '''‘ill without •: on I *t «|iiiek«n into activity the 
memory <*! hundred- of people who 'hast* 
listened to him. with deep interest, in the i 'car- iha! arc aon., upon the subjects of 
< i:n-l ianity and purity Mi politic-. 
i'lu masterly arguments sat forth by Mr. 
•Mo.rnll in in- great speech in Congress in ‘71 
f upon *•< ivii Sen ice U* tornv* not only made a 
j I '■ 'i ui"i impre--jon upon the minds of tin- 
■ii,. Us o! hi- own State hut .-truck home to 
!li" Imart- of thousands of people over the 
I nited >piles. 
Mr. Morrill i- now 7 \ years of age, having 
I" i; h. m u! < lie-ten ii Maine, in lMM. He 
j ha-don. ho preaching .-r -peaking for several ! > ir- or. a. Mint of the d.-iimtey of his health', 
''tit day by hay he -ay with >i-lney, Let not 
| ofd :»_i 'ii- :raei my high desire." 
•Ml. r mg an academic education he 
adopl.dtiie |■ r *t• <-f a clergy man. Ii I ling 
11'i p11- in I irtnitm: m L:\ermnro Kails and 
0 !e important p<mi'-. and while not so deep. 
; > rliap". in die study of Aristotle. who reigned 
-up. ii" di. s. iio .|s •.t an* ieiit < hri.-tiau 
h.i ud tie k ''u-si.'-. a- some, yet 
die I ii. rati a of the I hole w is to hi in rich and 
joy "ii- io it-*•! alone. 
'idle ministry of Mr. Mor id. a- I have learn- 
ed. \\ w y Ml c, —- i, and perfect ; for 
■ > ear- Im ,m > cuumd fi.>m Tit* pulpit that 
di" t- ■•!' » hr -t ar-- fre-lt in the turf 
t' r*M> de-tu ii: w idc •'••main, and \:-ii>Ie to ali j U .ii c| ie -j ii it;..,' c\e t trace them. 
<*" 1 he.-, i 1:d* d. a gi'cal u-c for it ii men 1 
pi' no!.:, it. : ami mind, ami although his hair j 
i- stm\v\ while u. ; iii- -top- fa t. r win. age, j tl d. n \\->] it. 1111 red a*, dn-t the -in- ! 
of this cart ii ca ;m. c die. 
11; poii: ic- in- wa- erv prominent an.I act i\ e, J 
< akui_ part in t la ir!y -mingles of the R, pub- | 
ic in i u > in he »\ a- elected for live 
> cars ot i d- for Kratiklin couuty. 
In l"'• p .ii' !' a \t i'y spirited campaign in what 
■' tc.v. :1 >. ■•*:: 1 Oligre —iotui l>i-trict of 
"t.s >;a"c. :n v\ im. 11 he distinguished himself 
mi n! ai iii!y and power, lie wa- 
1 :■ ic !•'•■: t y i-’ir-t « otigrcs.s a-a IK. pi|l>- 
i'Min. r* i\ In. II.'JM \ *t*■ — again-t '.piimi ..ver 
Id c. ii. I >. moeratie candidate. 
d ,. i. ot M r. Morrill in < .ingress to 
wh .-I: 1 h-.s-c n !- tad 11. o.-fore tm to-night. 
1 iia a I : w Mb !••.;* interest, and prize it 
''-ry high y a- a j i.t from him. In hi- 
i a most d t la- 
ment a j \\ t.: •! f H jet tile a. ideal force and 
tic iii"."-- of tii. (, .vernniciit i- the habit *.»f 
u-" Mo" ma dig li.pio He ini induced 
til. ioilow ing : P. 
* 1. c toil .■ pel n \i |c .-hall. 
is c111, -c 11 cl gi\ c any into icat 
.1II .• 111j11"y C. ei* rk, or ::ppoiiitee ill 
*•. c t" ai, ua\., or rmlitan cither 
i•'. to l.c ii-t-i a.- a bevi age, 
'o'.! g111.P> "t a crime against the 
C t; :o. i upon com ietioii thereof 
ic of !c the iii-st ..if' i:-t and 
-• tent tie use an additional 
C .mo -laid *1.1111 i; led to the county jail tdl 
i-’.'."!' ic -liali lie ■ iiseliargt d l.c the 
and :;t u t.n e.-urt. 
HI' it turthcr .•::; eted. that any cm 
"o w i:. na\ ai. or military oilirer, 
ii'.. e i.y tiii ! \> cuii\e or heads ot 
-. 
■• h" -t. ill «■". tinue to u-e inio\icat 
a lev. I'.-igc. or u In* shall I.*•.•.,me 
at. ■ i. of w ti.. -hall furnish any 
t"! "P'e .'Mi'-er' or employe- to 
a ige. -I..ii l.c deemed guilty of a 
1 ci.'iit, and n non .'inn j*-. 
He ;• -i at. !"■ -uinm.anly <tis 
-c : ,.i:i"11 ot oiti. c. and -nail n->t 
!" ic o appointi n ut or re.>d\e 
ie .. 1.-Ill tor the space ot 
A 1: .. will1 hi- -pc. eh he wanned 
v. Ml,-- :. “> i." -ai ! be. •• W imn we go 
" u 1 "f i* ii y ar-. and a-k what 
Id' Met u Ie !:. ■ ot ah ohuMe drink- Upon 
lb.- !'■•.: !.. n. iC I- a- tieMigb i’ wa- 
ii.g I. •: 'in in. In p t tlirol- v. itli the deep- 
I •' id'! 'Cl paper- o' Nc\\ I Hid 
> "d "i ||c l'\ ll.'ti lit'a ! ! c: it |c -c ! M f. 
M •" 1 a: ■: Pi: \ "A d ..fk World -aid of hi- 
I: n -Ii! I, •;,;i; -o :ni- ami 
.1 a. us ••■.lit-, lied in Iln .-illi" 
1 law •"iI; 11 ‘:a\ In ll t1 lit: 1‘i‘tl 
main i1 .i 1 •! r« -p« etahlt iti/e n- ■>' a 
,■ ii,a i:_ ", --: Ii -tv i> tin- t. \?" ,.f 
'n' •, 11 him 1 in tlie 11, •ti-e cm lit: dot 11 
Idle. !•;. lima m a. 1*. M*.n Hi. >.{ Maim 
i n Mr. Mm n' **l m-ultrd 
M art ;|,' a M iT:hK than I he pen. 
-»l IH- mil r\ ie, I li< i -lit 1111•• iinee i>l its 
-: \n w ie h ii a id 1 h" *ij,;i|t —i-m-. 
m-e, !' \. a a, 1 mn r> It r au-inl I»\ : lie n-e 
■ a tli,- a, ,i: |'tii-,.ii. talk tl to me ahoiil 
-U! I i I a.! ... ■ o| fit i.. Ii- hy !• eolli- 
t■ ttmii tu obviate the 
« : tli; V v, m ! t-i uie i- tliat wliei t he 
| ! : J .1- M-e. Ie ta Vi! i* *!». the 1 rail I-. 
a a I 'll-i 1 C-- a: In M.i- e;ill-e. a [Ml 111 it'. 
J H I •;,ti■»r hob -Ii-'UmI he 
a lev. : : iii \i-tfti»*f for .1 .-hide 
da' 
i a !i• l\• ; -MI from hi- pell 
ami *i,• -•> pi n-:w.| wuh I >< mo-tln in the 
:• t. 1 •: m* 1 ; ut Atheii-. 
1 lie 'a \\ ll a. all: Mr :a at ean-e 
lellli a, -a ! I, tl r I'l M||_o V-- will 
ri-h. If tit :!• nr h- he utP-n *1 in that 
-p"' ell W :!l I lie lllilltl- ,.!' 1 lie people 
m ■ •.. la amie- o t Pharaoh 
■ 1 1 I Ie liiivii,'! ,i{ AI niiu lit \ 
< 1 -lit Mil!- Melik that > ■! W aM l\ 
0 a h !" Ml ill-’ Ml. Ala 1111 i til .* IT I V tit — 
>Ir*tii:- i'jii >r -i nil!'.". 
M- ti.'- ii. -. em ,lelened, 
11, ,|| lit a ,; ! Tl— 'If -1 .• i• ■ " lie 
hut if a — nr, m- h. a ie lime .-hall In 
" i- 1 • ■ nil u :p> Mi" a a n>n e\ er\ > 
Hr -l' ,1". TIT mil- mi -e:i i. T a. 
\ i -in In ea!>i •! -ai a ail 111" w ,M l,! he 
in, 
M \ n i-il at ie- li > <f V a. m ,.rril! w a- 
T\ pf a-UIi I al I Ie liar i-e ,f hr- iff 
M; m. t;; w 1 a \\ .fiiinat-Mi w« re 
imlet I iid -■ ir.. U '. 1 -am- h hid him 
a ,:id iff I new *>i r in- t r- Him ham!, 
the t iem 1 am-' m■ lie, .- i- a i•f,• \ hat ha- 
! ii iii* d with i- 'up. im •, w ith 1 hi •-trinity, 
wit h ii- Me -l> a a ! 'ipi'mlitm —. 'll i vv ho 
w I'll!,: t a dl'e ,,j j :: r 11 -if 
ilm-' a., .• r ,• a. !','-ii ; 
r.l\ 1 ihiite !•' I il. tM M i-m a ltd t .he ;eli!i|« 
t. !:i■ a ,• tv ;.i i u,. t ■ tli. ir huimr and to 
t mil- mum -. 
X ihle i. ii of hidi Mi n an i thmidit. 
oiiee -M- .'I, a 1 1 !•)-a an ! w 11.• n tie- pul-t m 
hi, -a d "I at 'Ml I hi- mirth net) the i tret M- 
iiUiiiiiiii' _titi!> ami tie l.ird,- -iim. -w-etA | 
o\, r i»|ir araVi1. 
iietujralities. 
I. \\ ■!! lit' .1- .1 cl,-: k in a -tat- 
Tl ■ •• < t’A i! (i, : mam Au-l ria .uni 
l! ti. ii: t: r •:; \\ -I 
A e m'Ii iii:' v. Iril I i• -itr\ ( l*'\\ in,.c io-i 
-i.."" I,* ti ii ii a -in- .if -j" filiation. 
TR M :1c: I aW •'•■ii'" 1 11 a dt -1,1« ■. I |a .! to 
a til., an;. on c ■ o d -I li-lents. 
V\ T: on \\ r I lit ,[ M ini-?,-r to Germany, 
and win 1 cini ai Ked for home. 
II \. i>' l! wminii it a- retired from tim- 
ed ii it- \ r > he N, w 't .-: k Herald. 
.v M n. N i. inner w ea rs a pair ,-t 
sp mil e nis ar \ ars ,»!•:. 
A in mrist and tw o nidi s ».a\ e n 
i. 'A n v a pn 'pme on the Matt; rliorn. 
Tin ,1. >1 111,'miter of (he next < ougi"-s 
n: V. I! mim, o| Tr.xa-, who i- .m!\ 
y car- "I ag, 
It •'! i: u; ilia: t her- arc n 'lire, t d< -.vud- 
i'ti- oi Nap-i'll, \\ llingion. Washington or 
U all. r > "ti. 
id.' IRt-ion a; Maine net earning la-t year 
wn re Idle total numner of pa»en- 
g'g ear; n < wa- 'A• 1 I'd. 
leeks were m- I by tin Lgyptians. Greeks, 
I»oniai.- and < hii.e-e. l>u ( ange mentions 
locks and padlocks a- early a- RM. 
\ i'' troleum ngiuc lias been introduced in a 
lightlioii.-e in >eoiland for Working the sin n 
o: tie t..g signal apparatus recenti\ installed. 
At Monthddari batteries of artillery using 
-mekcles- powder kepi up a tire lor half an 
hmir wiiuout their po-ition being discovered. 
I'roti'-.o ( 1». Riciiaials, of the Yale Shcf- 
ticid >• n nlitic > has been made a Knight 
oj Hi I am of Honor by the l'Tench Govern- 
ment. 
T-‘‘e nationa. n.-n her I. »dga of Lierma-ons of 
I’.crlii;, alh d tin 'I'l*vG |..be>, celebrated re- 
cently with a l.aiiq let the R'lOrh anniversary of 
ii- fouuda: ion. 
Id V m >tep;n n. >. cretary of State for 
I’"-'- I Tcl' -t pi,- in Germany, i- going to 
\ -it this country to study ,-ur postal and tele- 
graph s y S i: 111. 
A nu 1 hod of 11 ndering tob-e ••,) smoke liar in- 
i' I" month. Iieai't and nerves, without detri- 
ment t" aroma, is claimed to have been dis- 
co \ ered at V iehy. 
A new stetiographi'- machine in use by the 
Italian I’ai iiaim ut is ca’pablc ot recording *Jd() 
word- in a minute, and can be readily manipu- 
lated by a blind p, l.-on. 
The New / aland Ibm- <■! Representatives 
have apj.rovcd the rein wal I'oV one year of the 
contract for carrying the mail between New 
Zealand and >au Hi anciseu. 
The Raid- National states that the new Gen- 
era! < ii-tutn- T u itr Rill of Kranee will place a 
si ght tax on a few raw materials. Gut that 
nmst will be admitted free. 
i he Lord M ay or of Loin Ion receives an allow- 
ance of sod.uon a > ar, but as his annual recep- 
tion alone o-t- him sdd.OUO, he complains that 
lie is one of the poorest men in the town. 
A r-M'| recently reported in a Itelgian paper 
,»s bound for the west coast of Africa had 
aboard II missionaries, RIO tons of gunpowder, 
II cm of gin and 10 casks of rum. An unu- 
sually large proportion of missionaries. 
Mr* Miller, wife of the Governor of North 
1 ‘akota, dopped into the office of a newspaper i at Dry,leu. N. 'i recently, and set a couple of 
| stickfuls of matter, as a reminder of the old j days when she was a compositor in that office and the Governor was “making up" to her. 
The Apple Crop. 
liwyers in ditlerent parts of Penobscot < "1111- 
| ty are offerin': s2.o<> ;m<l >•_* o<) per barrel for 
winter apples, but the\ an scare e and wormy. 
Keports from this vicinity are m m rail} nn- 
| favorable. An Appleton fanner when in K< I- 
| fast last week saiel that bis usual crop was 
about 2d0 bushels, but this year he had not 
Over lift- cn bushels, and the apple s are vi ry 
wormy. Mr. Jacob Took tells us ;hat n a 
recent visit to lsleshoro h< -aw man) apple- 
trees lade n with fruit, ami i,e thinks there 
must be a e,ood crop in that town. Of the crop 
generally the New Lmrland Homestead re nt- 
lv reported: Apple- will he >< aiaa-r and m-m 
costly this se ason than for man) a year. Then 
is hut half a crop of winte r fruit in the f in u- 
Annapolis \ allew of Nova Scotia, amt a sjij: 
greater reduction in I In- apple belt of M»ulh»*rii 
ami W estern Ontario, and M i«■ hi_an alum: 11.<■ 
hikes. In Maim- and limite d se e!i.,n> oi \ 
iih»nl ami New Hampshire the re i- a !'»ir ! 1 
ot apples, be-in- best in Maine. Thro mh->' 
Southern Now Lu-laml, New York. !Ymii" !- 
van!a. New Jersey and the interior Mate- _• n- 
erally the promise1 of winter fruit i- worse 
than was ever before known. The apple ... it 
of Western New York, alone Lake's uutarm 
ami Krie which in aoed m- i>on- ship e... h 
more than one million barrels to N. \v \ *i k a 
foreign markets, iia- ale .0-1 m> crop whab •. 
this year. Curiously enow-Ii. tin -e i- mn <mi- 
sidi ral.le area in Mi--o:©ri and Kan- .within 
a radius of loo mile s > K an-a- it •», jr. win. h 
there is a phenomenal e-reip of winte r apple 
of line quality. Ka.-tetn buyers are aina-h 
irohblim; it up at ifooe! prices. Simum r and 
f til apples rer .also short and •• and ■•! 
prices. The Homesb .-! thinks the' 
W. rn fruit like prime- i»ahl\\ m- w: i ,u 
s-1 to <» pei barrel in liu-bm ami Nt w Yuri 
within throemonths : s* has aitvadv m u 
for one lot in Addisem county. Yt., and the 
exports of apple- from thef l nib u Male- ami 
1 amnia of the* lson creep u iii met ■* n mb \. r 
oOO.otX) barrels, against Tb'riMin | •,Tl u 
year, ami 1 .oop.ihmi barrel-in i-x-. 
The Society of Christian Endeavor. 
Tic fourth annual e< m\ciiM-ii. >!,;. 
1 nion of the* S. ( L. i- in se—ion this weak a* | 
Au-u.-ta. el os in- t »-d .i). and il may he- m- j b rc-t I bdam-e !>ri. Ily at it- In-: r> an mat- | 
vtIons -row th. Mo-t of mir m- p.t j 
are aware that it- birth;., nv i- I’.-rt .ml. it i- 
the result of adciot- d pa.-b r‘- it 11d♦ Hr 
tile spiritual growth and »Ie*\.i-m.-i.t «»f hi- | 
yomm pe ople. I'.e-mnin- in \\ ibi-ton In;. 
omler the direct ion of K< \. I*'. I « :irk. I >. |» 
who i- mew Piv-i lent of the N ■.t i ;• m. 
it .|llie*k!> took in -e-\er;J M ill-' .-! f 
that ‘it v \ r\ -men u -p,. in; v .. 
-•■Us. Kh'.'le 1 -lane), \ 1111• t. m-1 *i. 
W'e st ward, m*rt hw ard an ut !:•.* i,: 
m»w ii i- fe.timl in t'..rt>-fe.nr M..b and 'i n 
lorie s, t a < l't \ sj 
nine foremn mi--ionar;. -i,i;i| .n 
s<*'acty in |ss| it ha- -rown to I 1. 1! .a.-t i.-- 
vvitli a memin r-liip .<! Qiii.i-oM. | ... ;n, 
month- an averam- »•! pi n- w -. i, ; t 
ev»Ty 'lay in the year have been «-n; I. l mi 
I In 'toks ot h*' I nit ■ i S...-ii | .)■ \, ,■ > 
day in the yea. <.\er 2"" fn-u hfart- 
have he hi <•oi.se rate d to ii -d in Ihe f. ,.w -I,ip j 
ot the luii in -. IIm ", i, t <•: < i i-t:;• i: | 
'i« a\ or re-t- mi t!i i• r'»:i-i j>i:tt form ■ : < 
ti:m tYI!"VV-iii|.. "Mr l.y -ide !. i it. M< 11 
odist. Kapt i-t. l’r.a Bnpti-t. 1’. -I y r. t m. IP 
fonuo* 1 1 hurt’ll. < oiu.i<f aia.iiai li. t- ... 
till- if- Th.' I rn'lfd S. i. t :u ; >: at. ! i.mn- 
1 \'-r'i<- n.) authority \vhatf\i r o.-r tin 
tie-, III. m. in- iii' i, t!i'' iii.■••! ii ■: 
ill' if own fhmvin :itri dt i• tiMir11 "h- ; ail. 
huWt vrr, hea rin.tr thr iiiiimii i. nr 'i |\ ". 1 
K.. and unitin_ in d. 'i-fitful t- .-a ••!;.; it- in- 
ter if nominutiona] ek im nt. it- .d ipt it i 
1 h u r»* h politic-, its p i d I" roll-. 11 ii'ii- -< 
I'or < hri-t and th- ('Imiv.i** .■ th- fa. 
tors whi* li. with <,. id' heir, i; \. wa mj.m 
"lit lilt! won del I'll! LTIOW til lit tilth 
tion. 
\ortli Sear-port Item". 
v : "!>^,d 'i! iia- ^"i»e l" P.'-t 
M -- N.- ii I "• a i ::rr l- m !- 
P i.it".'- an t'-inic ! I; in tir. 
Thr ap|'!» t-"i I- rath IM-ht in th 
M r- i. dr 'an >ai.s rt 1- tir- a 
prrt. 
•I M ’-aver- iia- a aina'- ; a. a 
\ d.ri! Vi a r. "1 V u 11; 
tmv n Mitiii^ re!ati\ r-. 
I Irrhrrt I’.l.r k ha •»:i -m ■ 
U III. Mliill: "I I 1 >-|irrt 
Id; * "i-'U iia ^"lir !• < II. 1J-. I, \ 1 ! 
1- ump <\ V< I a >t« 'lie 1 I, tt > 
\\ 11; -I Matin 
I*.rot.hi rs, > wait Vila t hl.c-kMiPniii 
Tiir tail t-MMii •! at tin > _. 
"f Ml'-. 11 Util r. I' l; >M ••• a I.r 
M d'" a' If a M ! 
tin lad tel m -U !m<n ::i Mr I 
M '- \\ a; U V-a, -. ! 
i-!M;i- in parent-, M !'. ami Mr- I ! :... 
M v ar M Kt tn„ IP >>u ,■ 
i'a\u ..I .Mr 11 M -. f ran a 
lately 
Thr -,.i "1 \ ..i 
In-Id a in* ether at « * U n n a. a ■; 
I llli ii:1. 
W. Se; 
p are u ent !" a ;u- I land ■ •> ■ ai 
an "Id la-lii"tu'd « lain hake. 
Mi— !\ m a ,» w 
f"Usin, Ml- Mai'**! l>. u Iia- m 
in t i!!' 111 ldgl'p"!', Ma -. 
U I- \ ki ii ''. vr 1 :' a 
to lire home ;ii Rung -r >ai •, 
Mi." .MI Mi. Dorr am! it.-i bra 
Winter-port, \yh* have inrn i-.r.i _ -in- | 
! 
M A M .1 •' i:. V1 I 
Me M. IvlUg-l I' T. i:: u I •»it. 
live- Ml.-1 11 ieiMis in lb.'i..>i .ii... i• 11,.• 
Mr. s'.m '.m "I •'-■ai -1 'iM I..-. 
acres ot u ild i.ni'l .'I K. v .la'ii- ,, 1 
i' clearing lie will >• .si » r. a : -: ■■ 
Mr ai Mi- U A. I: 
■' erst lie’.gtil-. N -I., I \ ,, 
W ve re! 
altera vi rv I'leasant visit t.. th' ii Mr- \ 
Fcrna Id. 
M iss Matl-l t ha-r, ol'>w auv i a i- 
ed to teach the tall term "t set, 11 i,. [ 
district, just over in Frankfort, vi a.,-, k* f 
the Spring term in that district arm ga\t t -• | 
ot satisfaction. 
Among recent i-itor- in tow urn M> 1. 
1 ‘hluue\ ot lielfast. Mrs hnrh s A 1 
lie hast*, at Mrs. I'll "I'.ii Mr, Ms ii, 
Trendy, of Scwburg. at I apt. Tim'. l»-.rr 'I 
licorge M escott, ot Pro-i i. 
The dances at Mardi-n's hai. aie w• 
\ ry line imi'ie Is Inn a- d I. s K (lai 
ot >toektou Springs, lirst Moiii, A ok. '1 
roe, second violin; wit Mi.- ! ,, ll.i.rm., 
stock ion Springs, at tin organ. 
Mr- tV-naM. -t " c.-l >\ iM.-r. ..i ■. «!,. ! 
reached the advanced age ot 7.' c: -j 
yeat over dun skeins >>t van ami •. .i.I. ■. a 
twisted a part >>i the smie. >he i~ th. ■; > ■■ 
< has. <> Fcrna Id, ol this pin e. Mis. F*-i 
hale and hearty, ami as -mart as m.-st _;n- •> 
twenty. 
\ Vote for Prohibition. 
I-el's see, wasn't the liquor J in-'t.. i, 
way Involved in the Maine election 11 ii 
pie v ote for re submission w e lav or hig-1 •, •. ■ 
Hut the people didn't so vole. Thev : ... 
hihition — and enforce 1 prohibition nt t hut Ht; :g, 
ton News. 
Iteturns to the Kennebec .Journal Ida m i>;. t,.v> 
and plantations show a Frohihition ,m. 7, 
against hTST in the same towns in !>-•• He; i. 1 
Call prohibition seems to in* good eia i.gdi ■ th* 
people ol Mail e. Portland Adverti'cr. 
The Lu«I> and the Tiger. 
A smiling young lady ot Niger. 
Took a ride on the back ol a tig. 1. 
They refill tied from the ride 
With th*- ludv inside 
And the smile on flu- lace ot the tig. 1 
A Democratic Mall. 
< hir Republican friends are v cr\ 11:111! 
the Maine election. Thev have a r’igtit to l„ I 
them rejoice while they ma\. Poston Herald. 
“Jess So!” 
The Democratic parly in Maine is haidly worth 
the powder it takes to shoot 1 j Pi ■ idem c lour 
mil, Ik-m. 
They Encountered a “Bar.” 
That Democratic still hunt seems to have got 
lost m the York woods. [ Pert-land Advertiser.' 
III.1 r. Hita. Mrs. .Jane's, farter of this place 
died Sept, sth of tvphold fever, aged 14 years >ln- 
leaves a family ol live boys to mourn their loss.. 
Howard ,V Dree 11 an* doing quite a business in 
stone work. 1'hey employ 10 stone cutters and are 
all full til present ...Major Appel is operating :{ 
quarries and employs 17a men ; da of the number 
are Maine cutters. F. very one that comes along 
has found work with him so far. He pays his nien 
twice a mouth — Charlie Walker and V I. l.ain 
are here from Frankfort, ami Dan and Kosroe liar 
liman from Prospect-Mr. Addison P. Robert 
son is blaeksmitbing for I toward & <, reene.. M r. 
Charles (Handle returned to his home «>u l ong 
Island the 1.1th. Charles lias a very nice horse tor 
sale-Potatoes are about all rotted in this sec- 
tion ...Mrs. AbhieS Robertson is taking board 
era. 
Letter from Central America. 
t apt !•: <». Patterson, ot the dredging steamer 
II' b, rt, write from t.n-v tow n, ( entral An.erica, 
under date of Aug. Pith, lie -ays lie receive l si\ 
ei.pies iif the -J.>iirnal at one mail, but although 
they were old, they were greatly appreciated. 
Mail Matter- aie !• ■<• iy conducted in that conn 
t’-'v. It the mail arrives Monday a person is f» r 
t.inatc wit.* get- ,i- ape: on tie Wednesda 
following. The p<. oh art* indolci.t. They take 
their e.-il'.-i at *.. vt their breakfast at 11. Then 
thr\ take “fort. wi■.k>" and iiave dinner at t i*. m 
It i- hard to find the p..-t ..nice open. If not eating 
they are asleep. 
’I he captain a;. We got up >tcam Aug. !'th 
and invited the t,..\ernor and -tali' and the head 
engineers in the canal company, and took a sail 
d"vvn the hat to iiow t h''m .how tin- -team pump 
work.-d T» *•*:!!:j hr- vv s.onu gallons of water 
ai"l live eu'ue v aid- of -and per minute. The 
t«o\eruor and nativ es wa re -urpri.-ed, and the of 
lieial- prouounecil tin* trial a sueee-s. Tie ma 
ferial on the bottom is mud, an aeenuiulation that 
in- eo111<• down tile river years. Vs this ma 
ter;a ;- ino-tl -lecay. >| getati'.n it is thought 
widle It i- being n moved it will cause siekne -. 
"’e 1 ave been lie re two nioiit!.- and it has rain- 
ed even da*. Iheininv a-ot. ei d- next April. 
If is sickly here \ii.e of ,, _-. men have becu Hi 
w:H: lever in the p t a I. I vv a-sick live days. 
M ;• temp. rati.re w a- i“b. which was very high. 
1 '■*' treatment is tu. ntv am- of quinine night 
and morning, am! a eo.d water ■ :,tii twice daily. 
( "*!d 'd"tl>- are -i* ! c y tv..* or tliree min 
ute i> .* bag- ..in ;. Tile h -pita! — 
erovviol. A-.-...;, a- m p..t., i.t U ava another 
goe-m. Ah m\ ere-.v. except live, wil! g. 1...me 
111 the next i.o t. No ... wo:. no-,, t.hi-m 
remain lure. We are lead;, in-gin vv..:k. but 
will be ol.Hged low r* tor a ri vv to cum from 
N,,«' Voiid,, r. ,\: h of p, !ia-t, is hn f 
engineer, l*ut v' ill not remain. 
Mr -nip inv M-nt .ml j.-ur -«-..v\ lr.>tn har'.e- 
toii.il- t..\v ot an l-.iigd-.lt steamer -;» n'v one 
at riv ed. I •. c *w s wer- !• .Jamaica 
ail 1 'k'.s e ■ "1 .\o men weie I -t w .tii the s,-ows. 
I )••• ..-a ", -i f tnd an ; ton- ..f -and. 
Hi* car! a i, : nil of ailigat. and -hark-. 
».)•■ .•••*•. twont ., !.•,•; ; .. i;.-d tin 
II cni:;. II- patrol- fn ;• rl w ev. -y I ty. ird 
a' e b ;dl arr.mj t- j. dd him. lie ha- ai 
ceadv eaten tin e. u .r, -. 
ill v. i.r : eadei not t-. i.e fooled by any 
new -pap. S i* i'-'i i- r. ::u-ding ih:- country, it is 
11 *t I'd lor a vv a He m mi ... f. I men 
in the e-lli.'tl C. !:; | Ml. .- Wit Mere, -top a 
"•"Util u tw :t! i then g tor three or four 
m- >i.th- w till.* then m U die hero ti ev 
■' the -t .|:e I,: it V t j,, gjM. :l 
-l-'W i’u :i-v uir. If \. v ui a correct -r -rv of 
bii- e .iintrv e a pel v i- >l.;igv s t>» remain 
lien I ten :! 1 '! I- re and f hi* v 
1 V « 'I tic a- t ll* ‘tie enough to 
n ae[: .me." 
Iriiti'lVis in | ai h>iatr. 
I be I vv _ ... Ik. t: a I. a, r.-ai e-t;,v. in 
u 1 > !"• ndm- -opr. pin, 
I 1 -. 11. I- '• •! tori, to .J. mathm: It. 
M l:, i. e .o.i | ... Mo., 
V illc. to \1 ie i ‘am- -. tine p vv n. liaeli.-l Id 
vv* A N -I | h\rll. -me 
b-w u .1- 11 I 1 Vail-; :?. M• .!. 
I 'I.I lore .V da ‘j.h'.a id i.Jmore dr., 
"e -.1. i * II- re. .;i •- tow Mil 
.11 1 I.ii'ii"! >■ ir-tiont. In W ird I. Mall. 
»1' 1 V «d m..i. If. < .dorado, m 
la ‘.id:, -re, •: !t ,ra- Hal.'! M..r: dl. 
Mai l 
lv- dd *V ..-..* » II o. do., J.. blow 
W :rl« rp--. v n M. d •.. a al- -ear-p.e ;, 
Mat X I I'1' m .vv ( ora I M ,rpn 
ie it i-f. I" th* ie-il a -l W ate < in pun !• -t ;!, 
d 1 I- Ii 'I 11 1 l-.eltl-t. to til- same o 
P \ ! 'I '.i C I 'l.g 1 -dim*. N v 
I b ad I ’a tow Mai Id Patter 
•>' t-f. t.. I. \ (•...•nr u., .-a ui'* t vv n. 
A b v. U Am Id arH-.p, 
1'!. \ i! i' 1.,i j. M 
K !* 1 Rrny c>. 
•» «•'! »t ** fin i.t;., lilt- : ,«! 
« M -a II. 
more tmj'me. i’ ii.:. 
1 M -- ii | iiul .ii. 
.It-l. I 1 
i'i.i <■! \ •*n. t:1 i- 1;-.• k;. i. .1 
lir-mlutl •tl’. oi i;: >;m*i t. 
! I ! N v. r-i 
\\ ,, i- | ,, 
i^‘VV;VV:' 
I'-'I- '■ i1 u :t 
’i 
X. M v M •>. 
'! I.' 1 
Ml;- 11 I-. 1.111 y, \ 
The I 'u lure of file Km Ire U.|t|cr. 
\\. 
«a '. \ i. e. 
\ ... 1 
y I 
-. -• •• •: « ■. 1 iu.«r 
U •!! T .• r. Vi' u vT-iI’j'iv. 
-I1.tr. ha* I v. i /‘i ;‘| 
Bairs tolhgc Notes. 
M .• -itiia;:. w •• ! i, „e I- 
IM W ... ;i 1 ’A •. r.- ! 
brar/. 
he --i|•••;..• .i, l>i ..at, 
:ii.- ii. .-i, a- !• '. l.v. r-• i.:> « ••. u 
Sr] I. '.’I 
I III* Ill ■ .1 U,r ,\ I :.;«•[ V it''"I !.»!• til. 
■ "tiling y i'' .ii ■■ 1 '"I Yu. |’i. 
" •- -. A. s. ,-ai|. ; nr. am -. II..ward 
md 1,11.l.v and Saw or, 
t**• 1 I'-i '.v•. Brackett and 
I cglt iiifitf line <•; succession. 
a -n r .1 !; t In " a i.i | I. r "i 1 
I-: gotten log -i’"V\ l;i. a g’limate line o! u 
"li -t .1,.11J gal r»v>tdi 111 < lev. land, md 
cl .111* ■ I 
"1.1'. -I ..-!!• 1 ■ "'-'ll I .1 1 I'.irk 
1 »••. i-i >. a d la a! I'a. kage begat ra- 
il n r! a i. 1, ■ min "I...I thi...,_hoiit ihr land, whi.h 
11: ■; ■. g. in. u. I' >1111.n ir.l terminate' !.\ the 
\ lit: 1 M-iginai Package \. i-. I y Hi Iir ju! ■;. 
all lneiul irr*. ..( It ; a._r> | lie a'a 1 
goes without sa; lag 1 aiiidrn Herald 
heath in the Air. 
The rew I thr haik I’ctrci. a -t arrived at New 
Bedford, Mii>' from a Me whaling voy 
age, had an e pvt ii nee win li -ell. an happen*- to 
-calat ir.g- nun. While eria mr .at the cast <. t 
r.itag'.n a ..ii :! -hole la. !-lrw a dry powder 
on the c.-m I. and inlet M <nt d :'.7 mill on tie 
bark were -i ri< k> n ■ low n w it h a peculiar di-ea-c 
know n a i.<*n A. 11 Tin ir tlit s w ere su ollen to 
tw ire the natural -i/.-. and nine <•! n-tnn.- dii d 
trom the di-r.a e. 
Lewis Barker's Telegram to a Kelt ml In the >Vot. 
l ive thousand f-a H< .*.I 
Make" democracy Meed, 
\ ml n*> -taggering earl.. 
W »tn tw enty tor i’.m ieigh, 
Hemming Botitclle. 
W hi, h sen. 1> tran-on t.- wrll. 
W here. 1 gucs* I w on't tei!. 
But all g"o.| men rri .j.-e 
*vcr Maine*- riunin_ ■ .ice 
1.1.AVIS B VltKl-.lt 
A Sat! Blow to Democratic Hopes. 
The New York Sun say* "N *t the east <-i the 
disappointinent lor the I'cmm.-rat-connected with 
this week's elertioti in Maine wa- tin return to 
• ongress, b\ a majority s,. large as to he-ig'uilieaut 
of ( harles A. Bouft fie, the Bangor skipper and 
statesman, despite a heavy Pein.-eratie vote in the 
district at the previous Congressional elreti.-u. 
This was a -ad hi..w to l>em,«-iatir hop, 
Hon Is this for High? 
Heed's IMurality in I--*, l.tn. 
Heed's IMurality in I t..-.a:;. 
I’u.Kltwo. Mrs. Kii arr in going tr*-n the 
barn to the shed recently had t<> walk a plank, and 
the piittik tipping -he tell, cutting a had ga-h in 
her head and breaking her arm above the elbow, 
she has been in poor health and is unite aged and 
the fall gave her a severe shock .Mr.-. Abide 
arr is teaching a free high school at the ( ntro 
school house and has about forty scholars. 
Sew of title Week. 
V <" I .' ■■ .r> Ml tin- 1 MM- 
■' 1 -I- h.-v. II.. ipjioilill.-irllt' in 
M 4 M. < *: on.I i" a;i: 
>'■ i I 1 >!■*.: ■:; at < a:-- }!1! / a I ot ii, | i: ■■ i! » : '- i.-iiiM. --.'tint i\. ;h r at 
ai I; w in V ii.i_ — i^lant k-ep- 
■'' «d ti ■. i, at; .: \\ d nm,dd> Head. 
4 '! r• .\ muve- 
ii a I,: I- 1 ii nil lot t !a i o| a <100,. 
’1 i*‘ a « •.- *;. hard ,i> 1.. it will In- 
•■mil a ■11• ij a!i\, Mi.oii^ii 't*».-k !::t> 
•'i' :> 1 i* v\ mra.it a :>< -iiinin- 
in w M < •. 1 ‘.i■ i:.• : ot I’m mm,.! i- 
1 1 > 11 '!• I! Ill !., '.‘hi. 111.'.II 111. 
H- •• it M II- ii -a; ii mia take tin 
’i n-u m tin v\ 11 ot \\ ;iMi,!„.|m t',,r an 
lion m, t!i" K m \ a l.in.-oii; Railroad 
kn l aw ..nr;. I :,e l’.-iio! <t >!ior>- 
I’ n! » uimaM ha\ am .. .paired 
a m, im a ; --i.u tin' l\ ami I ii <• .!n 
i:-!•■ v\ hen alter oj rati- tin -aim-. The 
■ i- •!!«»v\ \ tliui- >"iva IT, 
hat.: i' -■ .. i in'K< r. • null Mum.iT. 
I1' >i 1 ! il. I w. ’! .1 a-mvr. Rath: W I 
M ti::- "up, lint' mlnit. Rail .Tin- i.raml 
I^ Maine I n t< 
I ■ a w ! n; i. 1 tin:: .i'i:.w.! -t--ii.il in Au- 
_i.-ta Im -mam t !,t r 7. < u-iiinn oum-il 
■ hn m a .'imp:.'! in ih \. niim.1 hairy 
•! "i" '"!••"i hi- !\ t;i.'Ut ;' k, r !:•« < oiupain j 
'• 1 N 'v ^ ■; mm : d tin M lit: ,-m; 
" •' ui m ui-i. :. H r 1 tin Maim 
1 ti.--m \. Mr. >liel- 
!i -a v. ;i, oiitinue to prevail. 
.mu .m. 'A :i; ami m i_:hhor- 
’U- '1 ’A -.! a 1 i ! >I-..IVV h»- tl 1 o 
N i: i• t-• wo !" «• .mu timi-. Thev 
■ w ,• M < tra ami .-«••• it 
m •: :: ... ,t. !! .a o.i, an\i >u- 
mn* 1 an :: j:i ! a, roll to Ilomtoii. 
'•' m a.n.v i:. !•.- mi :-, 
a- C !’• 1 •- re; O il ■!. hut 
inti,, who tia\e the i»._-st opportunity 
a.'., i- -il;,.]' pi-re, il a- 
a : ■: mai Tin- v u Id i- fair. 
-' i. mma, t:a m it _. a ml am 
— 
•' I 11 -•; ii ; i’m ai.a 
i-i a i, : ;• -;v\ i> .i.I R ti.ifoi 
1 ••• ■' •• ; it p:: '■ h. in- a 
I ( hi m 
» I taio it i. vv !*ii oiim'ti' 
i'M i'i. t j ! ■ > -.• ’a -r. 
'•mm ■. | i* w [ ! i, r 111 :;ii_'i;,-,.r- 
'' -• a -! tin -!•. a i. : ,m ;- 
r 
;,v.1" i-ak- ihhiri 
V Ii. v.!- 
** M lain.- a. li: -l aia- | 
a -o;.ot of tin- if* r I 
M.. M. ! 1 
m ai- :v *. ! 
: • "; m_- l‘. ail \v n-i j 
i; vva ia- o k- ■! j 
v. •. a.., i.ma-, -r four pul j 
'■ m" ;v::-!,V 'ii i>.!,'a. I 
a, mm. .- j i"in"t. r id hi* I 
i .V. 1:,. 1- ;. mm wa- | 
1 o- -f .1 ".I. >!•!•:•- > 
m.- ;• .. a a \v 
a 7 halt1 iiiiian w.| 
•' ;lh ■' •.K I-.I am; 'i 
I *1. II..i I-. 1: > \\ ili.-li 
*.'• In Ii lii; "J | ;■ i\.\ A 
; "M; !i- >::> iia- 
m » •. 
! W- -•• : w i.• v :• v >• i d\ 
ill': Ii v La to I sin ■•••.>. III ;!*-*■ 1 i:: < i .ill' in j i, — I 
i ■. .1 
: 
1 I. A I *!. >li 111 s,-j. it. }- r. 
•' : .li-iuti i>. Hi::ji 
Mi'* I. j J in 
! ;l\ ... la!;;! y 
■ Ii- ••ii. 11;; 'iii1. :i, »ni 
!.■- •'i- «• !.:.• '■!• [ w ill. 
■ i! | ii.- .., i m 
.1* i--. .'.Min |jt- 1 Hill I'! it* 1 
'• i. i-A i! •••! ■• \. vv 
... .'f I i- •!! Ilia! j.. 
I 1 'i f‘,\ 
-i •' •: if* i:tr> 
I. li it hi i 
1. I. III. »ii; •! 
is• o ilj. rn- 
r:‘.. > tint! ! 11 j••• an 
> I II'1 !!..'• ••! P i'll ■! i; l* 
■. '• 1 '••:. I ’i'-ji.t'—i i\ -hi a 
'■ 1 I !‘“1 !•■!::■ ’_ ! I am! f. n 
!•_...:•■ is H ! i- lain 
*' i V 
-N v. 'i k v. a* I: •> i, d wJtij 
•• .:• ii.! v. cp- 
’] in ; iM ;li Hn ;H: th.ll* 
: .-'I; 1 •!: i !»iii •II'!-. !..I- j «n- 
.»: W i ’a’.! ■’ 11; i< h. 
1 ! r a .: m.- 
•' •••• I 1 11 a: ! a ami. 
■ ■ a-' I i:a' •• uni. 
'• '" -'.I •' l" |1 i> P I.' inti 111*- 
1 1 -1 * I ■ J ■ <.'•■!■ I-I’.". hi 
•i.'i * ‘'inn ’i hnnii ■ mi:»af »•> Am* .. wh. r< 
•• ’• '• •• •••_ '• :• M* .■■■,[ i. : v ..;• 
'! '•;• •• ■•!.; ! n r' -. ami 
I 1 '.! *)r <1 
i ■I •:>:!'. \ -ii i! v,':i v 
K < iin_ 1 .a; 
■' l- •• 1 
1 i* J' ■ j »*.•*:■ I; i'. v</! I'd 
•' i' 'i ;11» T loti }Ii’ 
■•• m d. A lr- _M! <• *iIi*i»-• 1 
'•;!•'!• 1 in < 1!ij;!i«\ (■> 
11 : 'ii. iliruvv- 
i"\\ i. .1 twenty 
Kill ui ver. 
K Kacivher. an 
•’ J*. an 1 William i *. 
-i i. "I it .i ling.\ 
r. 1-H .r .1 •: ;,-!•< at ..j;,} ;,s7 
••• : .,f -A! i. n-m:. Pa-I, and 
1 1 n tan to da;.an. were 
■' •: ]• v It. j..- 11 iindn 
it- A-*' I-' 1 -.T- nil.a 
> ■ i I mi. Tnar .n- 
•' 4 i. it.- lingloii and »> nn. \ 
'' •!' 1 'M '• 'I. I rain, 
1 1 At la-! a-•••minis four 
■ ! 1" '• : 1 i"in tlj.- wreck, 
'.-'ii were wounded. I’nree 
■ 
1 
'• fa! injured on the 
i-:• H-ct-l. while one wa* kill- 
'livin' /ili-ioii on he lial- 
:,h'' 4 '.i ,- alieg-d that M*l»- 
-i = : \ am, : I- and oth< i- have 
•!' !!' d t 1 'ail l a IjcU ''ailWay line In 'a!i- 
1 1 m if b liie "mil be I'll Pacitic. 
•> \c A. \\ aid’- -l «•: iiol-a- ;l,-y. 
■ ha- een |, i- -I at tin; entrance to the 
A' 1 "lA I mm ..I-:!!:,:, wa- n:i\- d.-d >at- 
i ._ hi- iat;_'liter. M -- <.abriclle hn-.Y-v. 
•1 '.n. baunta ; M. in p.-w \v:i- ti.e orator ol 
.i-1on, •!ii'i a great crowd wilnes-ed the 
.4 1 -life--ion-,.i thn ’ruin vvre«k- 
A, w York ( eut! al li- ad have been 
•••••••<" >tev.n-on, ,f N.-vada. i- 
and t :.11«• men were 
at New- 
I •> iv' c aM;rda>. receiving from .*» to 
I a i.' -. I j d vv hipp. ug t wo culorcd 
1 " b Hm >1 •: 1 o; two hour-.For lour 
-• nidi! pi k. -I up by a sailing ve—el, the 
n I !■ w tic .\i,id, |j*_ 
d. wiii-h Was lo-t in the great hurricane. 
•' : 1 ia?t with-.ut a drop ol wale: to 
1 -• yv •' n •' Y. lliii IV rai-ius a da each 
1 I u- ■;.; •; i * — wih- was washed o\er- 
ard 1 loin th* and dr«»wm*d. < apt. I). 
"h.rci a> d f- a of row arrived at V. w 
o;, Monday on I>-■:mu-la s atin-r.Hie 
.M »nda a, | t.-H j fourth place. 'Hie 
1 iu.od ;• i... won i; 77t b \ m;..,--. :tud j- 
■ a—ti.’<11!\ as-ured of its chain;.ion-bip'. 
A \-illNn i. >\ W111i In the Sell- 
-l- I- aim '■* th.- Portland ( om- 
■»»>> ‘mount in/ 7. f -r building tvv o 
,,aV:,! 1 -v .i-1. lx.g, was refi lled to 
1 be coiumiti. .ii claim*. The Senate also con- 
'l'l,,r,d tin hill to establish a I'nited Mates 
lun-i court ami provide for the settlement of 
m l dm* in N. *.da. Colorado, Wvoming, 
•• W Mexico. Arizona and I’tah.Ti e House 
di-« 11——. *d t!;e I.ang-i oii-\ eiialde contested elec- 
"ii i-e. Nearly all the Hemocrut- deserted 
chamber and th- previous question vva- 
1 inainlid. hut Mr. < beadle, Iteinoerat, of In- 
iana. protested and :be debate continued. 
I be Anti-Lottery bill passed bv the Senate is 
what i- known as the < aid well i.ill which wa* 
eported to the House* by llcpr otative Cald- well, of Ohio, and pa-*ed that bodv, Aug. ll»th. 
I be Senate adopted it in lieu of all pendiug 
measures relating to the subject.The Senate 
made 17:; amendment* to the tarilTbill.'1'be 
A' w York World correspondent at Washing- 
ton interviewed Speaker Heed last week oil 
the fjucstion of the adjournment of Congress, 
ind «;notes him a* saying: “I expect that < ou- 
zr* -- will be able to adjourn by Oct. 1. That 
t- been my calculation ever since the begin- 
: sng of tbi* session.In tin* Senate Thursday 
1 resolution tt'ered by Mr. Plumb was agreed to. directing the Secretary to ,-tfte whether the 
piivment of checks for silver bullion in the 
mli-treasury instead of through the clearing bouse results in paying out notes of a large de- 
nomination. and also of the payment of gold 
ad «'l t; r\ 11, tin 1 |ou-e dlir- 
Mii: a ea'i of tin roil ■( •!m.r i;i, i!I\ open ha ! 
"•< !• l'"U* d to I'll v. ut til- !-]..>> ,if tut‘mix 
M Kill;op 11 l \ t-. h.-t hi- temper. to., ! 
dp- door ooen violently a:e! \vt undo 1 Mr. 
I hurley, who hap)-tied to : on the ot|(. r 
ddr. 'l i e previou> ijiie-tiou wa< taken in t*:e 
toi x uibh eonte-ted election oil- 
ii" viorutn W:l> |ip ---nt.In tile > -i,ate i 
Mr. Kiair intro d-i d a i-il! prohibito toe 
-niokin- » e5ifar- <t ciiraivto- -uid tint iim of 
tobaero in p. p. ral by minor- in ptil.Iie pi ;• 
In the 11 m-e- the tran-aeti-’ll >1 i.ihiu;--. Wa- 
in > -13 > pl'e\ ellt ed b\ tile lark of a <|lt"Mtm. 
Th. i’i'ilent ha- -ipmd tii liner ami Har- 
bor an l Ant i-l.o'jery bid-.It i- -:»'•? that if 
the lie) ubil t :i, to lllo Hltll -! 
tin ir own number a rule ot !.»n; -tamiinu may 
be enter-ed wln- li will eotnpel the I tetno< rat 
io remain in the Iiou-e ui A r eettain -on ii- 
tton-.Idle eol.fTCe- on t(n-Taritl' bid !ia\e 
i t aeti.-al !y -filled the tm-t trite-liy •>>p,u.d 
> | lle-t ioJIS. Tile free -U-taf -t.Pehrd \\ t pf 
ably be plaeed a! M. not Id. ami the re ill !- a 
«omj«romi-e on the binder twine. 
1 "I ! !« \t T< >!\ s. Thn e lb d p an <:-.!• 
* onveiilion- in N.-w Ii, .land. > pt. IT h. Tm 
1 
in- Hraekett. Liiuteim.it i, \. i; .. r Ha'-, ! 
Tr« a-urer Mar In,. \\ dam M. < * in w a- 
tiate.l f r " eretar> «•! State. .I. j |. (, ! 
for A t; d: t or and 1! a. \ "it lb Id -airy n 
Ailo': y (i i- ;ii. d iit N. a li in:; -do * V,.- 
N'tui"n jiomina! -I Hon. I i: i. \. Tuttle, : 
Fit, -ii> !d. tor < .-I. rnof, i li'- 1 "tim e, i ni 
lb ptti'ii at:- nominated ".mu* I Merwin t-m 
(•oW llor. II ot oa. w 
reie miniated f *r < -iu r. -- f: mi tie ■■■■.. i 
New Ham >-hi!v I »i-lr; :.1 v i •.«i• : 
na- been nominated f ir onut*'-— tie I.Y- 
piddiean--.f III; "til «I.ito di-t.de:.« m_:- 
man Huttei w orth. ot t diio. die a r nomi- 
nation. He propo-. to k m ■ me: 
ti\«- employment.The II mb !’• an < omjt 
-iom.l eonvt.utioii of in, Hr-! N w liamp-t.m, 
d -i i. : ha\e 11 •minated A. \ 11hut T 
(iotl-towji.I'll olora io lb pit'.de .: "t •.! 
"on\ nte -n T hut lay adopt, d a p!at!,:;ii » 
lor-itm li.trri-oi:'- \hmiui-tr;iti.*n at. 1 
muelinj the free and utdimited ••■.item- •! 
or. 11 •-■ | \-s •;-i 11 i w .- in-mil a' ! .. < 
a re--.Further parthailar- f : he \V mbt- 
net a s vvi a uu' natui 
lb publm u: \: -ry. '1 he ibj p;,li, m a- it : u 
f"r "Imre-- ha- a in d-mity of npw ard 
il,d the lb {'III' •••att> -at !'o i 
a inability of do "I: .'0111 badot in-'o e!«'I 11. 
F\t ry "r.e o’ tip ii ; ub,;. ,• e-p; ... j..r 
"i'd •, W ;i- !' \', h n two P lit | — 
tie le _■ 1- l' :! e \\ j! III. t t ; i« •« ~, l 1 ■ t 
>t -".a...-. (» -eat- i- 'ii ! 
d M. < a:a •• w :,o I P veal -■ \ d 
W ., .mm' T, ; :- it- 1 *at.: a « 
_r --. I- »r the t her -eat Me I', re ;; hail- !- •' 
i-| .ra: '-.Tie- >t ; N- \\ Yori^ 
•e-vV b .ot f d •••ill '\ N ’A d r!. ! 
ado t 7,. ,ii-t; Pi- at. i lie- « mi :> pa many 
h:i'v e nomil.ati .1 an 1.. !! •" f ,r <. :: •: 
!;Km;Ut \b jf.i IlXAL. 
hi i.K'ph iiii ii-. 1 \. -i -; i M id.n : :- 
in m.;.-t: t. Mna 1 ..-t. \m pi* 
Repubiic:iii Jour: al Pub. Co. 
1 iiAiJ f \. IM !;•••. Y 
'M'""!.I 1 Id i i: .le-, ;i ! ,'M..p. 
The Dl feated Dtiao racy. 
1 ... l’<>: tt.iii'I ;i .1!■ ;!' r< t.• 
1 1 i'- ts, ■>. 1 ti>i»*_ ; „• a !< 
... J _.. ] J,. •, ,t \! ... It 
nit! iln til d XV hat had hea r. >:iid i > 
ij 1' "U’-i i- uf th- ;.*■ 1 • thi• suj.iiu 
>1 ilpidit-til \ -.-ai t, ;t V ■ » tl. >i min; 
ih 1 .:<•«'i a. -\ .11:1 in- : in- :.;-t. « -ri-u A mi. : mid 
tii.d l! 1. v. 1 h< 1. U. 1 t... > -i.-'t v« .! 
t A TIi-u th.- Ar_u* iiii-* r* x\ -is;: in 
h* '■ a fl' A 
1tl." I ... .till* !::t a A ... t-. 
M Ir | ria- d-i, at, 1 j.- rt\, tl; ,i i.,.t 
huvr 1" '•!. d-n*‘. T :• !:•••« S }• -1 r- •»; 
'•* 1 ht.ir dnt \ ar* a, > i; tin- th. n- 
uni-. \ ■' x\ I mi :a A\ i. ad ..r 
tl i-.ti :> ili.it >«-.i-d. I.. ; :- ; ;t„ 
I >i*iii"<‘r;tt •' 1 arty t ry to :■ -- m 
'I.it t' >h'*i t-M.iai.J.-'t it 'till; 1 
at with wii.it ltimiho-d mi ma- in it an i 
? h- I" }•» 1*1.-at; urkiiuvviiA:.- In. a: 
•i' ha.'k tn .-ill' 11. 1 i i 1 •. \\ .lit a M-a'.-i. 
'•» i. iv had < a tii.ii -t -1 ; ’- 
■ ini'" Jii«•«!:.»fi lI >. U t w ai,t 111 u. u .• u; 
il.M ’Si- i.-a !• >i.' 1 In- ! » tin ; i.- j\ 
aiz- a : d .? it :i iL-dtnj tn'u; 
Hid i.-ad A. ;t ,i-t ;•»».: t.» I. : u w itl, 
h"in-r. 
A 1’ iff Ian 1 At: a ih.'J-a !I N-, ~ 
? «■ •■tl A *irt*!•*: I. ... a ', a ,.t -An*. 
111.iat) 1 avin adit.” ; mA ‘in t ti.at it -j-; 
'■'.1 id th*. I- a-!,!. _- 1 *• ;.r I.- wr. a, •*! ;!.. "tat: 
l.atara a i-.A a* mm :ii an in m 
'it it. ii-iW. r, 1 :• ■.- ; 
■-•Mil in "th* ; a;-. 1'., iv nia ! 
•Tat ha*.. r -A 11 •. I t i.- I 
"Hid .: \ .A.' a-1: < nil !i. i ■•••.,. -r t i a 
; f>d:ii ... at nn ’■ ‘a a I-. A r* : 1 
* v- ••?.•! -.>■ ha\: 1 in.! 1 •; a. 
t nhar wh t! •.*.. a >• I,., d j;. 
-i't at d :i't, that t !;• 11 -a. t it ; \' : 
::iani}'.i!atia_ tliitij' with -.v f 1 ta! t-.Aral 
"'ti a.-- in tin * \♦ Jit ..f a a d.i ..ti \ .- mi l 
di 1 lmt a aid tin* 1 art\ dn tr> 1 11 i a' 
i I I 1 -'id did v. ;■ ; ..is 
V- It a Ml !( '• a I. ; .■■ mid Tim- iv f- 
• lit d in a 1 iit-li. II. 
a* "tat N i-r.u W. > i ! 
•!; V. h<* In ! I at l < --d't W. in i an. 
! imr-'i ; « »• !. M ‘J i n j.uh- 
!■ d :ti .‘."tin r •• Man. }■] i. ■. ... 
■ d « i- '- ia-i-i. * liiio, 1 *j. m : ai .: : n \ -a .. 
N ■« -1’ t A a W. ( T. I .. ,i,d .1. A :■ a 
T-'d r. t iow-s. tin- n-ii .’Vi!.- 1 inini.t-raaMt 
'V -rk--r. a I 1 ;i att.-nda? W. d:i I _. 
'1,!.- M I’i iitii. v aa M ! .-a \vi -. 
rt '- a, *h,,. j ah'! jviiMj\.!!y I' 
<• nahaliv i;;v dn d !■» :d(.-a 1 ail tin- -."i.m- of t'ai' 
‘it* a Mil. i? 't !•-- aTts a :th 1 .*1.- 
\ -nti-ua M:-. I-' '• ;■ will >}-. ak v. -AA m Main..- 
d- i’.-rt an Atii.UiAiLiid.i. ji:,ad m.\- 
Je town.' ill At .: 1 •: w 
‘r a :n A: -* >■ -k ...d ; -I’m t.'aa \V. 
1 I I < on v.-nt i.n at J-ort T:ti r ii .-1 1. 
A I-w w» m|.' t-a tin: -I -or: d p -. i da on- 
iii 1 .■ a;.-.i! lull. aj t iotn-d ( .m i, -\ ,** 
',V; : l!' 1 mi j \ j ,;i It; in thi' 
hinu- hat*.- vi -is.it\. A' wu dA ant 1* •!:• v.- 
ti«.\ t our ;*i-\v 1: d ht--aiitx -f tin- 
nnli-i mid 'Ali'lu. "'it ;'.»rtl, in ti,. .lti. 
lima»•' it h01 we .It- iln. -! to j u! lAh it. joii 
■A r t In ailin.L apj.ia;. d in the a 
•*'i* .>ii tii,', a* 011 l-nin.-r ot-c I'ioaM ><*1 v» d 
An: .1 .urnalA \va>tf j.a;,.-r ha'kt t. ai xv hi-!i 
ar •! T: y on«\ !>,./ Will pica-ed t-> i:!.e’ :ml 
a -u-, iv-i-lents of !hi> city au«{ c-quity. Ei-r 
!i- ;>'t »ir.-ii,!ii tin A»fc U-.-t! |>r>.|H-r*y 
t"k'-n 1- t >-k v :t corn--}. md-mt who pr<--, *;?> 
tL fact- -ina.-rning •*( untn < 
: n taken to ti<k 
v'era! of it- ■ ■ > I »u j : iru.-- f(,r .-taring 
Go\. Burleigh's plurality at The r.a-.-i.t 
w as 
,I! !::«■ « oi:r-“ of wiji«*Ji it i- admitted that the 
w rit-T knew Buricigh's plurality wa* at least 
le-.Kuu. N coot,.lit w i' i, 1 ii• i.r _• I:ia 1 mi —tate- 
i: -nt the Aj how -n\ that thi- t a ality was 
steadil} -h: rea-ihg, wile tea- w a- increasing, 
and r> u- hed m arly P.-.uno. |,1.:iH t<» tid! the 
rut h i> chronic with the Belfast A_e. 
Bro. W >o 1 of ", M i 
h *t -| -eiaiiy elate over tin election retuni- 
floin W i-c:e—et. his native p!:c- : I.uT -a; he 
ok- feel a little proud of the oh! t< w n.-hip 
f »i jprodin in- Mr. Henry < be-ter .1 k-on. 
wh 4ha- jii-t taken the >argenl prize for pin 
*i'-a' perfection over three thou-tie; .-,uipeti- 
Tors." 
Tie- Argo- app- .tr- tins morning in an en- 
1 rely new -nit. The Argil- announce- e !itc»i*i- 
aliy that notwith-tanding tiii- faet.it -tiil re- 
luain- True to tiie principle.- of 1 >enioerac\. 
[Bath Times. 
1 lie Argu*. of course, did not win it- n w 
c'othesou Hie election. .- to do that it most 
have hot against the mi- ce>.- of its own p:riv, 
l he Journal w mild suggest to a D lnonatic 
\change in the city of U; Id- ford, that tile a-1- 
rti-eiiienf <-f a Bo-tmi liquor linn which it is 
running i- i.i violation of the law-of Maine. 
[Kennebec Journal. 
Perhaps thi- is a ease of m •• it y that knows 
no law. 
Hon. Chauncey M. in-pew say-: “The fann- 
er- organization should in-eribe upon i;- ban- 
ners the “three IP*.*’ reciprocity, retaliathm 
an<! revenue." This i* certainly betCi than 
Hr. Burchard’s iium, Humanism and iP-bel- 
lion. while equally alliterative. 
The Boston Journal’s Washington special 
says of the passage In Congress of the anti-iot. 
tery hill: “The passage of tin hill j- one of 
the greatest triumphs of moral sentiment upon 
legislation which lias been witi:e-.*ed for some 
years.” 
I he golden rod has been a strong favorite 
for the national flower: but now a Maine man 
say* it is responsible for main of the ra.-es of 
influenza. I’he national flower ought not to 
he sneezed at. 
The Kennebec Democrat says of the recent 
portrait of Governor Burleigh that he “looks 
every inch a man.” That is true, and it is also 
true that he is as good a- lie look-. 
Judging from his portraits in the Boston 
papers W. E. Bussell, the Democratic candi- 
date for Governor of Massachusetts, thinks no 
small pumpkin.- of himself. 
Gambling in Lewiston. 
W publish in tin- Maine in w- on th ■•• Iii-t 
pa_ in i«iit of the pimMing earned on in 
!.. wi-ton j. ino t -tate fair. This i- noth- 
in- new. a- tin << who have att-unled former 
fair- in that eit\ -m testify, hut it i- for the 
first time brought toieibly to pul»1 i«* attention 
Iluoil^ii tile in wspapers of other iti s. Now 
th th-' mat if r ha- been fully ventilated, and 
th. -amblers have departed with their ili- I 
b ;•••!'-, th: I. wi-ton Journal warn- 
tb- i,, ; prat their \i-itiie\t year, and ! 
\■■ oj.le ar. thoroughly arou-» d an i 
d. trniiiiied io put a -top to this :hiim." Hut 
who aroused them? Not the Lewi-t<m J jui- 
n b. T II Kri ll, lire I>rliKM-rat -a\ 1 
1 ■: \ears, within -pi akin- di-tan.v of the 
l.r w i -1 ■ n d mm a ‘- ditoriitil room, a room 1 t- 
t'eni u-r.t fur a ne.li'in-r purpo-e-. known to 
many riti/< n- of Lewi-ioii. and on one oe.a- 
on the Sabi.ath. t lie pa-.-i r.—by heard tid- 
es -mi 11- (. Id it you, tli.it*> my 
<; .n." i:nl ** W hat*.-t rump-?” 1 >runkenin-> 
ai.ib.in_; iie\i r was earn d on any me.n 
pi. : •’> than d.minu thr pa-t six y ea» s. |{ trd- 
■v a ,rt it•*ni in the L- wi-ioi: doiirnal in- 1 
> ,u ytlmur hut a .-ha py time. Leer wa- 
rn' \- ar- w it Sun e..ujrhimr distama t tin 
don: idoek. and tin emptyharrel-hloeke.il 
np t -id. wa k near tin: editorial room. Pin- | 
» nil -.a nt is now k «• :i. 
Tl.t m d pieLd in the artLit on tin first 
ua a di--ra«'e to 1 = w i-1• 11 and to tin 
>t:.te, and th d< iiinju. lit «■ fii« i;tl or dll. i 
-no., d .... | Uliudlt to hook. \\ do Hot for-. ! 
ni/ ai.y ; ''dies hi thr mailer, and tm party 
•hi a'h r-1 to permit what the !.• w i.-ion d .tu- 
na! alter the departure of the -aml.hr- 
wa i; t. ru.ed a ••-ham. i» -- an ! outrage, u- de- 
si iii.v "i > he law- and j.uhlie -eiititn-iil.** 
t Re! fast Vessel Libelled. 
— 
u mm. In l* ink was Jilielled at P*aua-r 
-• it.'. Mar.-hnl Saunders ■•! Portlan .. 
a keep.: o, J. I he ae!'n!i «•,'!< br.ui-! | ; 
P a,'. -1 1 d 1. an I three other- of 
••re A w an ■!, ... .Iiipl tint ana i list the e.aplah 
1 
•L W Hasv I be In-mii.- was had In lore j 
;'i T.. T- < 1 !t S ILtindu. Till- eiT'.v alleged t!..f j 
L. r-_* >- had reran.. .I portion m' tVdi 
W d liu-ll-ed the Hi. .M Ilf hearing the 
'• l : :ii v-a- in-: .-a; rd upon f. hi- ,-bir «>t the 
... d u a .o' a-Ur.t a .pa -m a i nr j 
\ ! >>f tl.r eapiain. and : .11r n....; j 
a •• arrr-t. d and put in jail. >ido. on ally 
b a i.• '.i .iiht on board tin n-.-sef in ii and 
•• .. fit ate.I tin C.ipl tin. A d .n.ai 
r« :.." ;uterviewe < 'apt. IP >•.• .i j 
! I -. erew |. U !!>c \e--, i ..| Ip.. •: ; 
w di 'd ’rave an* lie had tin in a :ti -!i d !: 
■ a .a, 'n-urd in ir and tii.it w In n lie .-.•:> h i | 
n a; ,t Hail-..] ■[, he It i tin c\| n-r •! 
a- v\< a- tin lest r. b At .. ie sided !.t ar 
...a at H momais-ioma liaiuhn e d that i 
d in- a an! u .u. Pie e •min'i ni- nt d:d t 
a id'* O' ! :• 1 W > 1 e --tin- i-, an I til.lt 
Pa rnin: 1 in- nt f the <a v '• til w a, 
.nd ie nvu m.t ido. !• pay me exp n- 
•' el.t;f d to re. eiv e their ! .11 |e: < apt. 
iP.iao -- and •■ < ..;•• in- here -ay P .1 in -;n, 
.r e.t-i tin vi v .-r-e ■i. «■:-i. >n 1... al way 
lieiUT Train I'uriiiiles for BeiiU't. 
: i- mi. n a11.1 til.- tr.’i. .. 
w •* i"- 1‘ a-t 1 tMit Hv ;iiv 1-. n.’ixi’ <-.-t»er 
■ tin’ I'm-!’ -t !Mill: di. I' in ii:*" 
-i cn agitated 1 •! si on* time, the di.an a: ■ mu 
:t- »• 111. :«:i• i Mr. it. !In. -Itine, pr* -id- nt ot tie- 
1 M. ..ike r.i ir -a I. a -: .a !.; 
ui: .<•; 1 Sir of u: pi ople. v*mi iny Mr. J 
'i tii.' the Po 11 a teieaiuie, dated j 
‘* ia v» ■... V. Pi arraiw •• a -a* ay ! 
I I- oil II.-r.a-: !>l...... when Hi 
1' \Ti !.: :: 
-n .*i tin- i• ta. an_: m- i.i nr- 
e-u :. r li.:- u ritina. i’lit w ;il soorpW ma le 
n!.-t we are -r:i h-ut will m. ; •: 1 
T n-.{ -i.-a.--te I 1 M IP’. 
: “■ I.. .’111"ia t:..i a1 out ami •• -im 
a- p •. -cm >a..T iimti of ]. axing It.- fu-t in i 
.'.’if! 1 *" ii at _’’i to li n\e at 1 !’. \l. an i eo:i- 
s' M il ham as at pre.-. nt, hut ns it j 
i a iul\i Irani il wnuhl un a«- here j 
■ \-> rnt > 1- M. a in*\e.i train wool ! ....• 
Mfi'a I’M' .nil! mi. i!:ii- iua there wit:. : j 
!'.n : nf.ii Ii.i; _• -r, an I r--m t.r. a t! 
1 i.. a .il' ,.r;i I lklia-i n- \t m un: j 
1 re ria.it f ain ir-*in tin w* T h it 
v ..’l >' a- a for iu' .ik; a-t the m:u; a- ! 
.- •• 1;e;* i'.aner. an i it w-mi i ‘•.•1-111 ;i .1 ; .- j 
-'1 'ii :il 011. t t.. meet a i !'■ •,;ir« amm -. 
% New Indii-lr} lor Bella t. 
• •-■ a n Mr Win. Wai 11:. 1 t■1 "! ! 
Mr 1 Mat -• ’u, •! It-'-t ■!:, arrive-l in t .wn ami 
■vn i; M: M uMon ; rfe. tt •: an a1.-' :m t- t«.r 
''••’■ i*»t' M a 
li- i-f! til.’ 1 rink 1 •:' three 
; far-, ami as -.i as the Imilding r,i:i I e pm in 
1 '• 0 w id i•eatsi work. I'he linn will Ik- known 
M 1! i. A < M Mar.-t ’!. •’.'ii::*- to !'. ! 
I ■; a .1 —ami .- i-t 'i In.-iat M in.-tor. 
J on .. --s, hut in e 1 ji,,:-i 
at the time <li I m*t ..ed. Mr. ",1:1 
1 •- •■ large ‘Iv aler in « iothiug ami tar ,-;i 
•• i’l-./e V. iii no.; Uiht be a M r. .1. 1.. < ,{ 
’■'•* *i-. na.- heeii manufacturing « e»th:i._ in .v, 
v. 1 — i.p his 
1 u-im -- ami he it- : .reman 
t; •’ V. -J It i- prop, -eu to m set iv J. 
1 1 •'- of pants per week ami to employ lit; y ,,r 
Hi"!' '• i- in the -m-p niel a large tiuii.a-T of lit< 
i-•.' rs oi:t.-i‘l-’. Tweni. tlu« e sewing marhine- 
'•.. •< t i., A tlo.-i will he par into the 
1. ii’.. an Mr. I* \s irh a rew la-gaii \\<>ik .Mom 
m ua.inj ;•! wli. j.a\e the i’UiMina iv,i ! in 
'■•'■" " >k-. I:. .alter- ;.ml oilier male hami.- 
iil the ii: -• : >r amt ire women -:i; •:n• 1 
tie -•••• eel !l .or. !».-1 fa -1 wele uin lap n.,v in 
•::: -11; 
The v .r>uia.':t and Lint alnviilt* I’aiiner 4 .1 -1*. 
< ! ri. of < o lit Wa'llir has ro. eive l the re 
-• 1 *. ii. ilii’ i’ii- of ! iihahitants of 
! :uia "ita .i■• 1 ! I.: in’ ulit ilie. The «• :t-e \\ a trif at 
i» 111 st in Ap! ii la-; m! I e aeti >n was to ii\ the 
1*— 0 Hi. a-.’ nt of a pauper. '1 -nit t\*i> to eol- 
"i h 1 71, eu.*|"-r sup-plies furjik-he-l Freileriek 
•'•u :’ i- '\ lieu the pauper was Jl he uu* a 1* -i 
■At"! I.: m o'.nvilh*, !ut the <!elt. town iaimed 
Must -i.o- ’i'.’. nt'.. lie ohmim .i a legal .-etth-im-nt 
in .'far smont, wliieh tad the pi IT. town k-nh 1. 
i 1 i'ilM'! f« M in distress in the pill', town The 
v t hip *i me drii town. |-.x -optp.*:e. wtre 
if ! to •.5 adge'- ru'.ii.g. 
The < o.;ri ... J’ortlaml overrti'. s u,,. m.*ti>*i> 
i: 1 ’d e \e< -1 *t ion-. 1 he <'on it -.1 “rnete-tiiu-uiy 
"x ti. ting on the primupal issm- r- lm 
n ti.e n -i-iom-eof the pauper In >e:n-inout; 
at ;i- Lite \eidiet is well founded on testimonv, 
| n true, w<- do not d- em it a e i-e for intertoi-*nee (,n 
ta alt o! in eourt." The eoni't further -:• 
I “When :. .-entem e ill a eharg:- is e\eept- d 
t. wl.p h w:i- -imply used a-an illustration o| .n 
>'\:i'* "if pr-'po-iti-.n ot l.-w. hut w hen 1. id* red 
in u;i:eeti«m with the rei iaimler *•!' me eharae 
11; ’ll tie aim topi.-, it appears that tin- i uy -.u'd 
si"t I’.ivu heeii misled, the rxeepthum will m.t h* 
-a -tai:ie i." 
J. 0. Johnson x (eiiM<> Work. 
We uh\ a Lilt w that i-ur friend .J. < >. .» n, 
I -'1 J Liberty, w«;> a man of sew and ac 
tic vet- ii"! surprised tl.at he lias \ d a -ac 
•' c. -n> worker. Mr. Johnson v. •_ up 
pointed a special agent ol tl.e Lleventh Censm i.. 
niak a -’r;i;- of .• m irtgoje iudebtednc.-s ot 
tf ifd ngi-.--i.Miai District, < ••unpiising the 
"l Kennebec, Hancock, Somerset and 
" Alter "liipletii g this work he was or- 
'loved into the J i Di-trict and did tin* work in 
'"""'l'-et :ii:du ford counties, lie completed the 
•' uk in 1 >\ ford county fie Itnli and Marled b>r 
h ■ 1 '*t :• t Auburn ree ived instruction-. from 
t!i• c■ 11 lb-, i.i pi oci d to l,isc:ttatjui> count v and coicpieto the work there that had been begun 
I.y oth. partie-. ‘Work lone thoromdilv and 
'VciL" tne crdict on .M r. Johnson’.-, lab u s* Iron, 
the* .-> lli i.tls at headquarter-. 
Presentation of a Portrait to tin* li. A. ii. Post. 
The t- ;! .wing letter explains itself 
M-< 1 Mi'.vrtli, ( ointnander oi Th.uia II Mar 
| shall I'-.-t. of It fa-t Mi-. Thomas ||. Mar dial!, appreciating the nigh tribute paid I.y your |*..q to tiie memory ot her deceased husband in taking bis 
name, tia-can->*d li- portrait to ipainted and 
lor warded t > me to be presented to the post for ii 
u-‘- a- long a- it shall coutinm t-. exj-t. after 
a nd- to revert to her son, Melville T. Mat-liali, 
or la- h o -. Very respectfully. 
WM. C. M \hsji v 
Bella-!, Sept, la, l-:m. 
I 0. 0. K. Sovereign <■ run<i Lodge. 
'fori y Ivin., *-ept. J.I, Th,- Sovereign (.-.an L Mg.- oi Odd l edows has adjourned sine 
I I next place of meeting w ill i.e m. LnuU. 
A i.m; i, con; ention- of the <)rder of Rebekah w ere 
y1' Ited. 'lhe propo-e.| admission of saloon keep. was defeated. In the Barnum ease the 
’•valid sire \\a- overruled and in the Kllis ra.-»e he 
was sustained. All constitutional amendments 
v\.*ie voted down. The degree of Chivalry was conferred on Mrs. Iit*abv. 'i’he Sovereign i.rand 
Lodgeand tie* Daughters of Uebekah gave, her a 
handsome diamond ornament emblematic of tin- 
order. 
The tdfMal Count. 
fo.-.wing i- the result of the last election from 





'Total vote 1I.I..563. 
Burleigh’s plurality is,'.do. Six towns are to he 
heard Iroin. 
The House stands 110 republicans to 41 demo- 
• •vats; the Senate, JT republicans to 4 democrats. 
How You Can Do It. 
«>nce when in New York I heard a vender of 
polish give out this cry “Save vour money, Tim. and labor; shine ye, hot or eohl. I) r-t-y, 
g-r-e a sy stotes." Very pathetically lie put it, and it took, for the saving of money, time and la I,or is what we are all looking for. No better wav 
• an he found than to introduce and maintain in 
the household Brussels soap. It’s economical. 
Ihe brealest Souther Kwurslon of the Season. ] 
I < ardiff ai :m'I Inui ( oiujinny’s second e\ 
■nr-iou will leave Boston for ( ardiff at two o’clock 
i' ''b.i'iiy <> toiler till, from the Boston & 
I- w. il -'l l!:..!, the Boston X Maine H. H. (V., 
iml '.’.ill I..- carried n\er the ( entral Massachusetts 
B B. TIn' New York, Now Haven A Hartford, 
I’. uatik |i-i. I*iidao, I’liiladeljiliia & Heading 
through tin* iron regions of Pennsylvania) and 
Bali’iiiore A «»■:] |; B. t.. Washington; from 
hen v. t to < ioi i11nati over the Baltimore & 
''i'l" B. B.. an.'. 11• >iii there south to Cardiff over 
Bn- tji;e. A < i. t Route; arriving at Cardiff, 
'I I" tith. 1 lie trains will remain at 
< 'id ff in nl Wednesday evening, when the party 
mb ut on tie return trip to Boston, over the 
-an lie, But the timetables tiro so arranged 
"at "la::;, t m j.,.juts ot interest that are passed 
-u in tne night time on the downward trip 
wlii be .i — in the da; time on the return trip, 
am! reaching Bo.-imi, Satiirday, October lltli. 
P 1> estimated that .too of Maine’s business men 
an ! eapitad-ts will goon this trip to the old State 
"l iic-see, -> wed known in song and story. 
I’i.is -« a u of 11:1 ;• ear is the most propitious that 
>' a. i be .-elected. The expense is within every- 
1 .-e li, as ST*i i the whole cost, including as 
s Pu: ..nan -ervii eas the country affords, both 
1 b..uii- a d while at ( ardiff. N.. hotel in the 
";«i•*b; (.■ :! use its guests better. The route 
i"!'o',\ d tins excursion takes the tourist 
’»-»i ■ 'i‘. -i a! ..f the principal southern cities 
u; Washington, D. < ., and ample time he* 
-ivi tin exeursioni-Us to \iew each place It 
t'.n la ! in a trip of great Interest and profit. 
" »• <d\ i -1 ;.:! our Maine capitalists to leave their 
■ a-1, at bon a.- it will be very tempting to own 
m .•■.met lot, when it is seen that it is only a 
: ■ a i.ort time when it must he utilized 
iba »• led ;-y a brick block. The stock of 
'i" :u :’i •;;i} .a: y i- now selling rapid'y at 
p- .i*i ! aob 1 ». It must prove a good 
b ■i.a! !. a- It i- eandully estimated that the 
'biuabie loin.•!;.I, lumber and agriculture lands, 
'i -j a d igld.-en miles each way, will 
«■ Wolfe :i; t!,e near future ten millions d dollars, 
"bill- we do i,i.i advise men to leave Maine lor 
ii-'iiu ■ r io\. tiiient, we should he pleased to see 
out friends..n this moat interesting excursion 
f'* t.' i.iutit'ui southland, where each can 
Ig'e joj-1,: mse!f the ad\ antages or disadvantages. 
IBi'it:- "I'i *11:- section on the first excursion 
t A} a11 I mught some city lots In an lmagi 
'■■■■'} 1 idaining les- than ten buildings of all 
i'lb'i-. we d a., iio-.v go to a town numbering its 
tui'es I* ii. Ired, and would cordially in 
'it*' i-i iii.i.os to nip any us on the jour- 
ney. I. C. 1.1HHV. 
\ r.udc binnrr at the Knot of Ml. Mcguntlcook. 
A part,, oI t w m11 one peopie.ou two huckhoanls 
*' •1 H" te.iin, dro\e lri-m Belfast to the j 
> -'M ■], in ( am i. -umlay, returning home in I 
’da' evi \ icnie dinner, which included ti j 
i-" i'1 wdi r. was -ciwed in the afternoon, in the j 
.!! toot ot Mount Megunticook. The day j 
w..- "I tbe loveliest ot the year. The sun 
-1 um! 11 it ]■>■ wa- little or no wind. 
1'- It.; io'Atiw as n, the sin re r«>ad to Camden, 
1 .. 1 I.i!:. Inv die. P'M.ooseot bay 
1 J ;- i.ted a i‘i.■ te attraeiiw appearance. 
B. tw. B-.< '. md ati'i the islands wa.- a large 
•1' !"bibd in .! dhvcii.ni-, and consisting of 
;l ■ « :i..-it- -eli■ •<'!!.- is, brigs and yaclits. 
! !' ! 'be ! 'I'- tinted the vessels and made 
;;.m : y. tii: c. nuty i« ;.:• and lorty live 
:i l" ii Tin chowder \n- under the 
’d' ndeie .• of Mr-. .John Ijamon, 
ib was [ ; 1 b. ore lea lug home. A rriviug 
1 •• — : a lire v.s kindled, w hen .John I»a 
1» -i ted an pf'.iraius which he had made for 
< .a P wa an non crane resting on two 
in vane was utreetpv over 
I l! chowder kettle.- were suspeud- 
a j> ok-, li wa- an admirable appara 
to- •!> al.-o itoiietl m a lire plat e nearby. 
a.' v. a- in readiness ill*' repa-t was served 
tie* ir •. an I w .1 \ ii by all. Among 
tde •*!.::>•* .-t members of the party, not in years 
O'! tie weio .Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. 
! <-t; r. Mr. 1 -ler met at the Turnpike, a 
< .no i .in! vi-it-T. who was an old < alitor- 
nia die: -d man', ears ago. It w:i- a day when 
’•« *. t. Hardly a moment passed bur 
'■ na’ n lie Turnpike. ( ha-. >wift 
ip! .• i o nee <.{ the 1 tte Win Barrett j 
"'iih nioj-e ■ b t«*i. tl.an be «!i* 1 last \ ear, lor I 
■ v- "' at Ida: u.n i.o l.-nger inhabits this 
'• a i.. -j :rit- ver return there is not the 
t I ••! 1 ;.t w ii it Barrett w a- hovering about 
•• due iii' i.tain -idc. Barrett’s house 
a 1: .Mr and Mr-. \\ m. fort lie 11. ot 
ib'.u.i'ov, a;..i present a very di He rent appear 
A a I ■ ■r:u- tin* tourist that “Beans, 
--, A]>5 !• et«u" in be found there*. The beaus 
•>i' a. ■ an ii"!o in the earth, and are « 
l b' :• -• i- mm h lre.jner.te I. '1 h* 
a. t y a: live l home at 7 o’eloek, having 
bb-i. b ; <• it •.* i leas mi’s of the day 
Transfer** In lira! Estate. 
b w;u i: t: i-ler- in real es[at(‘ in 
W.ie 1>• ouaty ! r tin* week ending Sept. *j:»d. 
Id 1’. \•: .in-, \t u Haven, .nm. to William 
A '■ William 1*. Board man, Boston, ! 
•: •> .i l-b -boro. Ml/in M j 
1 to A1!"u*t Moody, lb 11,01,t j 
( ai lb ( 1 -b i, I. oinville. to Harriet j 
1 '■ •'! mi •an i 1 11 iet Chandler, Fimoln 
N '• '• •- b 1* Hal u. -.line town. .In.se)ill 
A n '■ b ‘Vb port, to Wvman II. dwell, 
d. nu 11 “.n t A !•'.gl'T, li •• k land, to A Cutter 
I *' 'i ! -1;.■ y A Farm- .v orth, I.-U* -born, J 
»’• T! 1-b -b. Fair’ i Improvement f Fla- 
A. 1 vo.:! 1-. b .ro, to K I win A Fame-, 
i:,il *T •'•!. U Herriek, Bradford, to 1 >el- 
«'*• t v. n. U-ear Hills, North. 
I‘ d \ !i J1 is-oii, Belfast. William li 
I dr. I .. » ;*n a Miialley, Nortliport 
■ ib" F. Bi o,,k-. to Lewis W.; ... k. 
••an. IV.i.re F.. I i■. Belfast, to N' Hie A j 
• :• W Ma: K. Matiiews, Fineolnv ille. 
t -M '■ T'h :. uaii, -ame town Ib ip. li. 
lb 1 •1 d u p fohu \\ Mitchell, Hoekland. 
v* t *F -j a ii:g• W aid- to IJoseoe N. >paul 
bi-• t w :.. < W. Tvviteholl A als., Free- 
•' t" i an Wiiitten, Montvilie. < hive > 
1 ■' d ba t \\ ilii-F. Hamilton, same town. 
< d 1 :bbett Be!:., t, j,,hn <;. Hammans, 
Sear.-port. 
teiiui Templars. 
1 :; > -' i:.'. ;u;i‘i::si session of the Grand Lodge 
"* *' "■ I a pi.it's ill her held in Farwell Hall, 
• '■ 'ii. Grand Secretary Brackett 
!,; s obt:n:..-i ihe u-i.a: air rates over the railroad 
ii d an ..t at. Tlie following is the order 
1 a mCom ..n ( redentials in ses- 
at Hall, i" m opening of session in G. 1.. 
•• I *H "i 1 n. on Credentials; initiation 
■; > icii late- entitled to L. degree; reports of 
■ L. ■ ;b •- r-, assignments I. Com. on Di.-tribu- 
g N". n. Intermission till 1.30 r. m. After- 
!l lit p.-i'ts ot Standing <,’orns.. reports of 
>p. ,,;.al ( ..ins., general business. Kvening: 7.30, 
Temperance cxpei ienee meeting; < 30, memorial 
service-.a, social Temperance meeting, eoniined 
t'-th. <»;.!cr, for reports fr.-m Lodges, and differ- 
'd of the >tate, and general fraternal ac 
quaintaiice. 
T hf aI..■ !_<■' a ill hold a special union meet 
wi:h Haudiloii Lodge, on Tuesday evening, to 
" ''I' ail 'Litiiig members are cordially Invited. 
Headquarters will be at the Thorndike Ib.tel, 
" here the Grand < ouneil will be in session Tues- 
d iy and Thursday. 
Mt. Desert Correspondence. 
"«»i in Wi.-i IIabp.ou, Sept, 'll, 'no. The rusti 
•; tor.- have all left this place after quite a long 
an ; -in- •. ,-sful season. 
’li.trh*- i diver,<»:*ed Gates, and F.rnest Stanley 
cc'1 to i!.i v for Boston. T’he former is going to 
" ■'■•tto:i:e, Ma.-.-., where he has a job in the watch 
factory. 
M in. H. Ward will erect an ice house to be 
ii iy for the wilder harvest, and will take his 
tt'oiii liie pond w hi el he is digging and dam- 
ming up M-ar the Manley pond. 
b. .-die-- has been good herewith the ire deal- 
c1 in icing up the fishermen for the banks and the 
lo ;1 li-bing. L I. Stanley -old all of his ice some 
•a ago, and all that remains is in Robertson's 
ice hoe e. 
M* mu ya. ! .Maitland, t omuiodore Bray, of the 
I’oH and yacht ib-et, was iii our harbor a week 
;ie i. ..il l hi ut to Bar JLti bor, and then returned 
l‘*>rt .id Tlie yacht is fast and attracted con- 
si. lei a ..u- .I'ten'ioii while here and at Bar Harbor. 
The Taxation of \essel Property. 
A liew <paper correspondent recently saw .Judge 
b G. Had, chairman of the tax commission, re- 
garding til.- criticism which lias been made of the 
lailure ..f the <-..mmDsion “to mention the change 
iu tin- taxation of ve.-sel property, which has been 
-trough urged in the past and is now recommend- 
ed bv the state Board of Trade.” Jtc said 
W c discussed; the matter more or less, but not- 
witli—lauding wa advertised every week for opin- i e on the matter of vessel property, using every il -rt to ..q suggestions on this point, during the "dio'e time we never received a suggestion that 
ai.'. •lu.iige ill the law was desired. We advertis- 
ed ii everv newspaper in tlie stale. The c.ommis 
-i"i c>m-idered the Massnehusetts law taxing net 
iueiones exceeding *20110, hut didn’t incorporate 
it into our report as it did not seem to be demand- 
ed.” 
The Annual Meeting of the State (.range. 
T lie annual meeting of the Maine State Grange will be held in Lewiston in December. Tile exe- 
cutive committee at their session in Auburn decid- 
d that the following subjects should be embraced 
in the urogram, being referred to special commit- 
|l,r t,i: purpose of presenting an elaborate re 
l" it upon e teh, viz: “Good of the Order,”‘‘Sub 
ordinate Granges, the Conduct, Methods, etc.;” 
“l iiiauee, Fees, Due;” “Co-operation;” "Kduea- 
G.m, “< onstitution, I iv laws, Amendments;” 
“Department of Agriculture, State College and 
experiment Station;” “Oilieers’ Salaries;” “l\>. 
niona Granges,” “Taxation:” “Woman’s Work in 
tlie Grange.” 
The Town of I'ainden Wants a Division. 
A petition is being circulated over Camden vil- 
lage for the coming State legislature for a division 
•>1 the town of Camden. Camden village is a unit 
■ ■ii division. The < amden Board of Trade is lead- 
ing oil in the matter. Rock port and West Camden 
are most!) opposed to division. At a town meet- 
ing held at Rock port the Saturday before state election, it was outvoted by Camden village. They w ill a.-k tlie legislature the privilege of tin; town 
to vote by preeinets. It will take the attention of 
prominent c c/em- an., a contv a, at usta the 
coming winter. The Camden represent itive fa-, 
vors a division and wan elected on that issue 
by a large majority. 
Fair at Prosper!. 
The Soiitli IJraueh <itv.nge a ml faniifi >, •<! lb. 
pert, Stockton Springs, Scarsport ami Frankfori 
held their eighth annual ( attic show ami Fair at 
l’rospeet, Friday, Sept. l'.Uli. The day via very 
line, and a large number was in alien dance. Mar 
tial music was discoursed throughout the day by 
the veteran liter Mr. .1. I., (brant win. Mr. .Jacob 
Fames, Mbert I.arralue and < Hrant as drum- 
mers. The cattle show was prom iim-cd by good 
and competent judges the best ever exhibited 
here or elsewhere at a town fair. The town to mm 
were exceptionally line, and w i. enmi.! ..i 
large, tat, sleek looking <>\en. which g,.\.• great 
credit to their ownei >; Si Herbert Plaok ai.-t 
Will Nickerson owning the -•ar-port loam and 
Messrs. N. F. FittUdioid, M. D |*. 
Nickerson, ( II. l’ariiiigv. W'm. W I Fa: 
tndge ami others owning tin lTo.-p« t pan.-. 
The horse show was good, tbore n, .ng .o il ',; 
(d higli breeding exi.imi, d-one th >■<■(. I ■ 
lion Nelson, -nine ! y liamoh h ,i; < hi. <,t t\ 
Dan, l.'onstellation, Day li.un, mi.ii, ami \. ,: 
others. Tin.. aim calve- w re im-re i: a at 
average. Mr. if nr. I.a o exhibited a v.■ ry lim- 
herd of calves, Flu-row a.- mm-li n. -rt de.-er v 1 ng 
mention did time and space p« rmit. 1, i\m 
tion in the uppet hull was not 
Owing to the spring sea.-on h ing very lat»- tin 
vegetables were not of a-g.! a jwa.it. an I 
as has usually been < .vhihited at our at a 
fairs. The fancy article.- in tm ladle.-'' i.• (it 
ment, although -mallei in qu.-mtit- \c. i, 
quality and workmanship what h.m immi; ion 
exliihited. Mr-. Uieliard K bma!i vr.l d a h-_ 
cabin quilt, and SOIIU- very line h iim mad' blank 
ets. Mrs. M. >. Mmigett, -. * 1 .• -tar 
quilt of 'l'urkey red and vv into, \. ii. \ 
with feather stitching on « | 
the edge on cithi -; \ h 
quilt was exhibited. m c Mm I. p, 
lodge, ot W'interpoii. 
of special mention, d--- |;*-u, di I; m, \\ 
terport, also exhibited very hand- wm 
quilt, icrazy vv.*rk w idolj w a- mg. n t. .: 
Alls- Lena >pi "\v 1 pm r; ! 
out-line work. Mm-I.mma I v. u.. 
quilt made from material ■ -m.ii» I 
the Initials ot the .|..»n-r 
Mi's- t II. 11i 11. oi W mtei |" i; i v em i; m- di 
play ot needle work. which was a gr« it 
to our fancy depn tmcui. M \m,a L. 
> cars port, had a v. lim t i.- i. 1 
painted artieli s, vv i,'. w u. 
There vv ere turn y .. 
special mention, -m h as 
but as the committee throw.* -• n 
standing failed inn p.»rl tin pr. ,.- 
they vv ill have to u- omiin I 
Tin- eoinmitti ■■ on ti «• t.-d-v -h 
oov.r ai 
exhibited’, very i• mim .;i I. .'lueu. 
the blue ribbon. 
The article- taking pm-minm- m .-w 
I.Ass I. Working • • ■ 11 1!. | 
Cdiesley II id ley. : .. M.in-m j- 
Oxeu 11 erbe11 11 ! 
he'd, dd, '> \ ear- obi St.-er- K- i- N 
1st ill ill y Lam I' s I, 
Lane, 1 -t. X yeni ■ I Ileit• ! 
Freeman Parti nigi : < ; 
Lane, 1-t Heitor IF n; ! 
('alves, Hem v Lam 1 -• 
< !.v-s -j. I. r-o iL. ! -. 
I’artrnlge. J-1; I bury < d-a ■ \ 
Partridge. T!. > oa. o|.| |. % ... ;. 
man Paitwige, J i. X y» ar 1. 
! year o|*l i-.lijaii Lam -i 1 \\ 
1 »urham lb: 11 Henry La I 
< i. vs-. I Jest exnibition .j 
pl:ne .q oxen, live y oar- and 
and 1 y «-ar old, also ■. 
1st grin io J. W Ni, k r-..; I: p 
J 1. >treng:!: ’•! se. -m I 
go, 1st; \V. West, *2 1 
I .Cloy s Ni: k.-l on. I I 
ling > ieel-s -llotaoo Inn, ! 
Horace Lam-. 1-t. IS.--: » 
Pair >teei < ilv e-, I. 
< l. i" t Not repn -el,;, d 
W :i lia.il \s -HIM. Fro. n an L g 
t Vs- gi. ’I in- c n m;. ■ i. t .. 
as lollovv- W e award tin- im-; | 
town of Pro •-pi i-l. show it ... a y _ 
ing 7 feet and upward.-, an ! a.; ■■ .. .. p 
im mm.. premium to tm- ■••n 
having iim p ,ir- ot ov-n. loin p,.:i a 
lung to Mr. II. riii it I ia■ k, .:. 
othei pair belonging Mt N, i. ■: 
l. v -> 7. >taliinh.- foi -o.g. ... (,. 
Dan, III .i an! ■ i. 1, lb ii u \, 
-Dm 11. Three year sta t D 
eoi-k. dall ( ob-oii : i!.■ ■ | 
H -uId l'wo yea old >t.. ;• ■ |- 
heron and -t. K ;• 
< II. Parti B;- .M 
Deb-on, I F <. aid I. ,, ... \j a 
I.V l.eli. M Hlii I; .. :t K 
oid < .eld lilt: and I i! h ! •. 1; ,. 1 t; ;• 
lleugan id, .M ;kaa ..I ! 
I- il lev >- 1-t. N< !li<- ( 
* hie v ear old ( "it' 1 -1. I -. \. .. ,, 
< d-u. Wither', i.'.v ia a I \\ vj, 
Mi Ken.lall, .. I »a; » ....... 
by. « olt- i. than ..- I! ■ :- * ; 
1 -t. Inez K apt Id id.'. 
aid bn-d -'"it t"a n‘d ini* -a> : •. «. 
1 Pawn, "V\ in 1'. II" net 
1st, Fui'-i v Maidei W h « 
Ii"i>« l-l. b fry lane: ....... 
W ork 11 a -. i-l, 11-. a i; 
(."’lid. 
< I. V'S! 1- : N .1 e | 
LA's 111. Field (!"!'! ! 
ett l-l. I'"'a!".-' I -. a .■ 1 
Pumpkin- I-1 •• aii 11 V] ] 
''adit.-b I-1eeman .P.nn I ... ; 
man Pannage -t. a m. p 
tii'lge l't- be < "I I. ie. I'. 
'I uri -an >■ ,.:i-ii I a M .a 11 a 
ha U n d l't. !•••;■ 
Ward l't. Hui.bard < !! ! :.• 
Ma row F:i t '•; a a-: (.11 1 ■ 
t"e- -H. .1. U ai I 1-t. \\ in... 
< ill ..id 1-t. 'wt a ai. ;. \ 
Bl"“d Tin ni|. Be. -I A i. ; 
B:.: Bee! ,1. A. I.a 
< V" ii. Apt it:i 
I ’art e i_ l't. A A. '.: .... \\ 
( lilF.nl Biottier-. ! a \ A. i. | 
ph—M .11. (.inn. l't: < i.ba : ip 
b lower- U II (I -a A : 
vey (.n -> a 1 \ \ ai n, 1 | -. 
-I- Kaid.ia ihi. -• .id. -, 1-t | 
Partnlge. -d. •. v a. i.a 
Baldvv in- A. A. (.aa I V, < 
n i: Ii'-et A A • i! Ml. 
■J I. B a at ..J k. ..t :a d; V 
Klilman. _'d P a L-r- ; I \ 
A. (..inn, Jl. \- a ', ■: :. < 
1st b reem n i' n 
lord Brother-, J 1 ree.n.ui F u .. 
errie.s—Mr- ! i.nm ! -t. b \j 
Aretie, Merti.- < ill.a i. a. 
( LA'S I.’ Ml | l.-V. M. -• 
( I.V" r: .a bread M 
I'd Brow n t-n-aA. Air- > 1 
bread, M \ A « nn ! 
l.A's 14. Be-t a:-| lav .a -a M 
I.ibby, l't M -. I.iA V i tg. ,. 
plav .a hota a.-t of tb-vva -. A1. 
Mi -. < iara II... J I. M: I a.., v 
hibited a ro-e i-i: >•_* ea 
soined eoii-tantly e'ei v .. ,i a: a at tin- •.,, -. :- 
time is full "1 !>!"""ti:- and lai-l.-. w .j •,, 
love v and fragiant. 
( LAS' i:>. M: II. tta i.a.:, i-i: 
B ib. '! 'e.-ret a I- l. 
Mr.'. III. a A KM.li: .... 
lau in 'l l. 
Met an; '.a a 1 n 'a ! | 
razy Pii ( a.i-ii -1.. m \; 
< rote bet 11 rt. i-t -|, |; 
( overing t.a- « a- | 
Miss A. h. U i'vve H i.1 \ 
Kvelyn W; u a k i 
Mae Lamp Mat, 1 a. Mr-. M. < I ; 
broidered F-uni. Mat. ;; M j; 
Daisy Tidy 1-t. M:-- ,i ... ... I 
ere-1 'l ow ei, l't .1' \| 
M. I-ilibv la•:il>r ■•.- h r. : < .. .. ',! 
1 ! I 
liainoi- Button { -1. B. | I | ... 
er'. l't. Mrs Ada (,.■ mt \\ .a -a- i. \\ a 
b-t; rotehet ’1 id;- M P ii. : ii 
kerehief (‘use, 1 t M ,■ ;. :! 
>»fa Pillow, 1-t. Mi- Mai; \. t.: ; 
I ..tee, Dt M i-'. < arrie M... •■! | 
( LASS ii;. Painting -..id Draw H 
ed l.ttinl.rctjiiih Mi-- Ai.i.h lb., |pa 
painted bloom <a-e Mi" Auaie B t.!,, 
painted Kuiigti- -Mi-- \ i; 
Painted Table '. ar!, er. lin. M v I 
1st. 
l. V'S IT. ! loin, -tk- i a n I 
-Mrs. >. >. In '.'ti. -a > \u 
1 revett, Dt Mi-. U 11. (,urn. : 
bLAhs is. Mr.-. He ,t M 
veiy nice rugs, I.. a ki.lt. M: i; 
Kiiln an exhibited t w \.... | 
Class 111. Bed (J 
stand that the eoiumitP >■ .• 11• 1 .i t• 
and made a report <d m.- p;, 
awarded, blit a> I I.a \.a r* -.•!.! 
obliged to omit it 
i. v s-j. i. j. a;. -. 
( LA" J4. Mi .. U M... << 
Bi ll'll Mrs. i. II. 
exhibited bv M r.-. 11 a: 
HI gb-l-S llottie eXiMbi!,-! I -. \J |].« 
B'*ar -exhibited :>v I- n.l. T h •, \ 
«'iimb, TO years old '■ \h. .in- -a \j ,, 
I ug B.»at. made w:t!t a ,. :. 
I.ibby. ’1 ilet Bottle- bv Mi- \ <. 
pier, over luu vears onl— '.v M n.. < 
M. F. ( I.n.I.v. a B •. 
The Kmcry Family IFunlua. 
The annual reuniei nt 11.*• i, 
held in Bostoi Sept. I>th A | 
ladies and gent < iih ii w ere pres* nt. Th. 
ere.i -us were In- d. It w a am. u •! si,, 
i 1 v history won el n<-i he e..nipiet« d nui: n 
Among tlm.-e pie--- nt w >• Ft (j, 
Finery, of Taunton. 1 -••• ,\ l.; 
Saco, .Me., Hun. Mark 1’ i.im t J*. ,r. M 
Thomas.I. Lmerv and John >. ,, i: 
Grenville (J. Finery, Suh Masti j;,, ,,, 
Latin School, A ibin I- F.im* r•. \ |; 
M iss Na lie,} M Fun r \ 
Freeman Finery, ot l' ,a >ii 
Finery, of Geneva, N. V., ,J \. l. 
ren, R. I., and Miss IP !» dm ., 
The following l.amm 1 -llic, w 
President, Lev. Lnfu.» Lm. y, .>t New \ 
Vice Presidents, (.eorge W'. Fnu-i —. ,’ \ 
Mass., llannibai Hamlin, Bangor, Ai. .. 
Finery, Toledo, old... s. IF i.am:.. I 
Matthew Finery, Washington, 1 < j., 
Finery, -Ir., Bradford, Pa ; << .-retar a: ! : 
urer, i’homas J. Finer'., If .-ion ; K \i e • -i 
mittee, the President and nvi •. lh|i| .j ,.l4 x 
Finery, Win. H. Finery. Hiram Fim-rv ■ 1 
Finery, of Boston, Finery « leav e-, ui •-..!• ■,, 
Mark P. Finery, of Portland: <. s ■ 
mittee, the President and Simetarv and d..ia -- 
Finery, Fdw in Finerv, Now Brcn.-w hq;, < \\ 
Finery, < auterburvy N. II I a. a 
Finerv, Sacket’s Ilarhm, N. V., Jam 1 1 
South Berwiek, Me.; ( is. J 
and (.eorge F Clark, West. Art. 
Winthrop's Farewell to Mr. F. V. bilmore. 
A Winthrop correspondent of im* K ma 
Journal says The friends and ar ; iaitn •. ,a 
Mr. F. A Gilinovt>, in tin* nuiuh. ot -m 
assembled Tuesday evening sept. I'itii at ti .• \\ n, 
throp House, the occasion being an inform.! hut 
very pleasant farewell reception. “Tim p.u>..n" 
entertained ids guests most « ilhieuth tin a 
t ion of bis large col lection ot souvenir- a 
of college life, which were conveni. id i. an anm d 
ab nit the apartments, contributing in -urili !• 
gree to the enjoyment of those pr. -. m. la ;|M 
course of llie evening the host wa- made the in- 
cipient of a substantial cash present, handed him 
by i»r. Snow, who, in few appropriate ,-cniei.ees, 
ga\e expre sion to the kin 11 leelii enterta 
toward Mr. Gilmore by tlm‘-r pre-cut, ami il.mi 
hopes and well vvi-ln for his lulu:-' \fterre 
freshments had been served, tiie gue-ts di-p- 
with many handshakes and hearty good |..\iit 
was a pleasant leave-taking. 
Mr. Gilmore lias completed ids duties in ■ >nm 
tion with the Church of the Cnity, and g.H■- at 
once to Camhridge to enter upon a cur-e at tin 
Divinity School. During liisstay in Winti.n.M, his 
straightforward, manly devotion to his work has 
won him the respect and good will of tin* entire 
community; while his kindly, genial, unalleeted 
ways have endeared him to a large circle ui 
acquaintances, by whom Ids departure will be idi 
as a jmsitive loss. A young man ul mod sterling 
qualities of mind and heart, cneruetie, coime'eiT 
tious and scholarly, the future can but bring to 
him success in the work lie has umlei taken in Id- 
Master’s vineyanl. 
.Ska KS Mo NT. Owing to a misunderstanding Lev. 
G. B. Chadwick, of Belfast., did not conduct the 
quarterly meeting at the M. Id Church last Sun- 
day, but will do so next Sunday-Mi.-s Maud F. 
Muzzy has gone to Boston, Mass., ;;.a| will join 
tiie class of ’!».*{ Boston Cniversitv _\ buck hoard 
party from Camden took dinner tin- Noven- 
Ilouse lastSunday... Miss Lizzie (. Ness has gone 
to Cnion Springs, N. II., to teach in the Friends’ 
Academy.Mrs. Alice Hall ami husband have 
arrived in town. Her health ha been much im- 
proved by ; pleasant trip to sea. Tliev visit d 
Washington, D. (., and Norfolk, Va. ...Mr-. |. 
hert Marriner has been quite ill, but is much la t- 
ter. 
New.-; of Belfast and Viciuity. 
s' :i 'i .range, Belfast, w ill give a necktie so 
'‘i; 1 le, -i;| | a. ,j dance at their hall next Satur. 
lay evening. 
1 'inton 1‘ la.-, Patiharehs Militant, of this city, 
1 ;i' p:m ••: lv-nlutiniis th inking Canton Vinal- 
!*a\ en tor thandsome entertainment given last 
wi k. The itlulhm will In trameii ami forward- | 
• d t>i the c! \ lit rs of \ .naliiavt n. 
The Belt -t .Marine railway has a large amount 
1 
••f fall woi k .n hand. Seh. Carrie A. Bueknani j 
was lauiieht tlii- vvc. k and M-hb. lames Parsons, 
N ie m Pick-ring, Pern>!.-cut and I-'. < Pemlle 
ion. will have more or less repairs made. 
i: l; i: Cut‘list-.. Kev. L{. T. Hack, of the j 
( e! .111< i. ili-t t lunch, Belfast, who last year ; 
siii e--! t: 11 manag' d an admirable lecture course, 
will i*• i1 irate am ther if surtieient encourage 
m> t n. He has been corn spending and can 
pi'< ure lie holowing lecturers (.eorge Make 
I" < I 1.' 1 u a rd Kverctt Hale, Kli Perkins, 
1‘re ddclit llyli 1 BuWdvi!: ( .-liege, the course 
t ..ie uie with a iirst elass musical enteitain- 
tueuf. 
P •: .ne ecu granted n.- !'• bow Original 
\ b. .: I- Iiib.'ri,, Pem.l'-rot: Tin.mas Lit 
tie, M.utli M..r,t\ il'e, Albert H. IP.-e, lirooks; 
Co.t- I. Biu k-p .it, !bi-ha Huger-, Bock 
hind, I •alii.- 1!< ue-.-ey, Id Hampden. Levi 
B.. 1 1.11/ lb 11 ir bard -, a aide u ; 11 a < b 
A .cm, N’t 1 <\ i M Shorev < him* ; 
bm:. ■: .1; ( \\ interport. Cliarle- 
h 1 I o li.::. 1 -,i;e' Matthews, Lincoln 
'•Mm II ''.in' '. a, Belfast; Lii/ubeth, widow 
l,.i.. di.ville. Uul'u- \. Blown, 
t ip m :i \ort-.s. lb .\. (.litmore, of Belfast, 
1 ■ b■' v. ho iuis appli. d the pulpit of th.’ Cni 
fa:: ».. ■ oh at Wbiitlirop f"1' th*- past eighteen ! 
m 'Hi,!-, | i. .,. iu'il hi- farewell seriuun then >mi ! 
da;. 1 I. l;h. Mi i.ilmure will enter Harvard j 
Id ri "i‘i lh:- nun lii. lit v. h I. l’.t\-on, ! 
•: B' 1:,i : pit .-i •.) at the l n:\er~aiM Church in j 
l'iu-lir! ! 1-,| —1:1 | .K.'V- i. It. Clut.twl. k, 1 
'! B« b will e i. .piarterly met ting ser 
:•' s' .it \ a: -m it \t MU,day. There j 
wi o c pi -Lii,- sei'\ i1 s at tne Baptist < hmrh 
next a ta .b. l! S. Fisk. \ ii\ersa list, i 
ib 1:■ 1 I. was in !'• 1 i-' Muida' an 1 wi t P \ 
**!• kt*■ *; : pre.v h b. .-barge w ith B.a F I.. | 
!' 'I i .' !• •*. tia- North ( h u. h ha sheen I 
; .' >,> II.b, Mr- B. it. Howes, >opr.u,o- j 
i.id l \\ iia e. i. Mr. aig is the manager. 
Mt !• N * • I a 1 liner Kui'kl,and made 
p'b ■ ’i t..* B io. a .tod B .eklaml r-e.te | 
’• .. 1 !■ :11 ll 11.1 i g in JP .stoii, pre 
l"‘ ■ >n 
■ A' ;• i: k. ■. ml B ,; II ... I re lie;. | 
\ a m ••!, mered to Ms B .Pert 
hi 1 a laid .: j- here fur th.- wintei .. j 
• ■ i.M:ie. w a*- in Bel- j 
't ■ 1 e i- at « ustine w here 
w 1 \ 1 -t .-lie w id | 
•; .. :.! e* Belt.aM and Ca-tim ! 
! .b < ib -a tile 1. iiHi.' 
-w ill '.le he a ;:r-i la !•• at. >hei- v. r> aide 
\ lets en taken oil the 
| ;1 11 M;;, ;• ,,li \! •. .. T, iftel 
: :■ j! r, d o, e of the m 
a i ):• la Ol ill .J. 1 Mil lT> 
t!a Mir; li ita! 'a, nvi 1 *.■ i.I.-.- ,t. 
1 m- ■ ':\ -t it»• ia• wa-iv taken 
I 'm V. a 1, u !.a i- II"! fatal. If af- 
.1. rai-a' .'V tUTllt'lit I a r. 
;'M. »v ik: .iii-iik *•<'!!.|>a].v l.a <• iii.a !r ar 
i':-• t a a "I Tr-i 'U- I !’•'!!) all 
i'- ra aa: a P a- into <■;! : >. t 
! ! |. 'In- i- ar- > : at a low tig..re. 
I '.MI so I •!- '• n. < -i in A Ik. uaiu. of 
■■ a. ti Hu ioi;_,.iy iiverliaule'l 
j-lt, a lal.iaa.i-i from the 
M I i- v wan 
a. ■ n •!!•■ ! a*lt"III Was got at 
j a \V V la-- !, Ml. the A onil rat 11 
-• r- ; :.-••! a :?• ar-l ;m air! w i:!i a new 
■ ! IV a o ! a•- 1 a;w 
li a n: w -a'" a' !. 1. f >. ! in ! :a, 
v\ ,u la :• pn -t lit in-pe> tor. Mi 
1:' a :: "it:-: i. a -1 1 the I ’• a i. 
-A I 'Mi « apt. A T. >t mi,-, the 
1 m a; ti i' a.; i- loin- an 
'• o *.t tiiat "a w mm- are * n: ’.rely -ati- 
j ii ! am. 'tit i '. ; lmu at N«w \ -rk. 
| i. I t- I i- :,-oi,\ 1;i1 lor 
1 \<-w v. rk •• 7 ■" r tin*! -.md. It an out wanl 
-ft > i" i ■: «•--» 1 will go '.,u t 
-o ... 1 : i. •. a'li a imp, esptvialiy 
a A. -: ii I’m •- of thi- i-ily. 
if- 1 '//.:•• I.atn* witii roai from 
Is- -\ x :i:«. i" mu amt .'hatyv- 
i a m < | < • W. !•': ri.i'li, of 1 i-t, 
i a' 't ai -i "i: ; t w a itii a l >a l »,f lnifl 
fa or got t 
! ai am. \ !*.• I* i■! an I t- ioU'lili- 
t it; a t". \ .... V ... k. M .I.a. 11. .t.t, k-o11 ar. 
1 >a'.u. : 1 I w a a-1 ■: It-.'f tin- Ili'U'e l- 
■'< I •• >• n. !•'. • iVii-iii -a, ot Isiu.-iioro, ar 
I ;. li"!!i K •-! li i will ^-o ii'O, < ar 
h i' *■ r fop: ii ... "i li. I-annio '\ iiituior.,- 
.‘ay tr-'in N :\\ V-u'k ami is w aiting 
'-•» ., | l i.ir .. .•-'(li. Mi.-ati Met.-*mi 
I ii 11" rn\■ M-nal.iy w it!i -ai tor Mr. 
j 1 ■ Ai,m 'i. r.r.:.'ii: iiniu'd Momlay f-M 
j pan -. 1 m tope 1 a: no ii til of wi k on 
.lai U : t kr Urn 1.. 
oM i> Mil Nr *i iVk l.imh M i"" ha-lTt Is ol 
l 
'A a ii. 'la: I. 
M. i. I a a: rtw ! in n a Hay, ami 
I a pi. ir._ mu New. \ -m i-.M:ii. Frank 
1 1 r.M. 'lit' ... -; li .*•!, ha- 11ih*I** his pa- 
ii- N "\ -ri. to ti ."tip,ay in .... hoar-. 
'. m. "M ■■ :na i, a in l I--. Tilly loa'lei.1 
> n •' otm .la -m. A ia A kenm-ily 
I O' '• > A i w ii 1 I' -;i'l l n:r \ ice tor 
IN"-. v.,:„ 
I < M Mr. \ i! Ill .. ; M fc left 1 ’>( I 
fii-l M ; 1 mm tin'. 
; M:. P ti. :i. ■ 
1 w :,!a hi lather in-law, 
j ■» ! I- 1 t ..! Kii'-v •. ille, Tennessee, 1 r i .•■ -• mi o. ....t.Mr :i,i. !»■ N. 
'ii!.- < -ngrega 
t main ii ami one 
.. M v. A lv! '■ w It. 'miMing 
| .'Mr -P: '••-tin. < ••ni- 
i II •: ; !\ jiit- !'•. mI .ar, t p. spotted its con 
Mr. I.. K. Thoinp.-m, of 
'! tr.'\ .. -man r a Boston t. a an*! 
j '■• :!.-•■ A i'll -!■ a year extends hi M-uto I 'i.pm_h t■ | ,, ,ii t. .< in Um Provinces, has 
-•..!!• •!: ;i.■ 11■ i|■ t.•: ii.' •. car .. Mr. 
; P. P.. •■., ti. •:• at d: ug lcrfc at II. it 
; -• •:-. Will Now Y>.rk lit \l 
a k -I.!, hi -■ u dm- in t la- medical dlegc of 
j !toih via: 11 ; '•: ;!-M 1 ’- •..t’ 1 A Brown have 
j m : ••: ... •• r;t ••.: tm :i :i.i> an l the her- 
..: o 1.•»ia: ! •,::•!>.■•.,.< He have begun 
...s \o-ti:--' bio! Li gi.a or McDonald has n 
cued an in tion, h also int tides the lire 
i* on mt nt. t" a; 11 nd a Pin men’s Mu-ter at Path, 
1 M. 14. ’1 hi ro at e to l.«- cn tests f"r -ti a me is and 
iiaii'i iij it and hand-..me pliz w id bcolVcied. 
.\ iargt •uni "t jrain was •!■ wn during the 
n •••nt w.'? went!> a and m smiie ea.-es grain and 
i'c.ins -,i'"Uto>! ill tl;c lb-id. lhe standing grain 
wa "vor-tipo an 1 1 badly. W ith the pota 
j me- rotting tit .. ,• f..r tiie Bu mct this fall is 
in ; In ,.! — iland !-••.», Mr. Mar.-ha I! handsome 
.hi m, a- im h uu L. wi-o.n last week. The 
I.- r-«- a.v- boon ha.idled this season by Mr. Ira 
■"!bury, Pit famous Wnterville driver-The 
ii.'S- u -i •urmii reports that !». t Pahicrwood, 
gi .: Maim has made an 
a ignim a! .'B. \ M alter lias had the grounds 
ab a.»t i.i- i",i i-o on !iuio!i street nicely grad- 
ed, an ! .- ii.c’u led the r>.adside. This is an ex- 
ample v ritiy imitatiof. and if followed by 
t pi y ft', iicr- w 1. 1 add much to the ap 
p.'ar.'nc,' city.... l he Bangor Commercial, 
in commciitii "ii an itei'i in the Journal, say-: 
"The < "umeicia; ■■could like t" > Belfast rival 
Bate o\eii in tb"-hip uiildmg line.’’ Thank you. 
... Mr. 1 B 1:."uit, was in town Satur- 
day an'l -!,rv< y ci.l the lot on Plea-ant street, w here 
Mi sst.-. Pritchett, sil.h-y A < •>. will lo»*ate their 
new power h There was a fn-st in this vi- 
cinity Moici.t. morning. ...Plant thieves are at 
wA-rk in thi oil.. Mr-. \\ t Marshal), who has 
many sere potb 1 plants, ins 1 si several.Mr. 
\ t 11 unter take- 1 enueer H:uw's place on the 
| B la-: branch during the hitter’s absence, and 
Mr. Hi nry March takes Mr. Hunter’s place on the 
.-hithi_ eiigii ...Mr. M ('. Hill, superintendent 
"| tin .imp < .round, N -rthport, sa>s it is propo- 
cd to erect and cover the new hotel this fall ... 
« :«| :. John Condon, in u. Leo, made a mackerel 
ing trip to (ici'gi I land la-t week, returning 
home Sunday with Seven barrels of the fish_ 
i Market el ha\r been plentiful in the bay of late. 
! a-t wet k a large school was seen oil' the menu* 
j mint. Satinday morning when the yacht L’dmt 
! <’ ime ticros- the bay tn.m P '.-tine four boats were 
ib-hing il Turtle Head, and wre hauling in the 
mackerel at a j: eat rate ...Mr. I bury H. sides, ot 
B> Hast, raise.-a large amount id' cranberries. lie 
is now liar\e-ting his crop-Air. H. \V. Marriner, 
.initor of Masonic Temple, has painted the outside 
woodwork of that luiihling-Mr. C. B Hall re 
turned home last week from the Tonawanda dis- 
trict in V \v \ ork State, where he went to buy 
lumber. He bought three sample ears of \ ine and 
white wood, and will probably receive future 
supplies from that region-The steam engine and 
boiler lorthe m-w seh Young Brothers, building in 
the yard of .McDonald A Brown, arrived Tuesday 
from the Bath lion Works ...Many Belfast peo- 
ple went to the Monroe fair yesterday and more 
will go to-day if the weather is pleasant_The 
-'•til Maine Uegimcntal Association held its annual 
reunion at Searsport, Wednesday, but too late to 
be reported in to day’s paper-(.round was brok- 
en Wednesday for the new hotel at Norlliport. 
The building will he erected by a committee com- 
posed of B. 1*. Kidder, of Bangor, and M.C. Hill 
of Northport- 
W> are indebted to Mr. II. M. Nrvv-mib, ol 1 
( alistnga, ( a!., l’t»r files of < .iilninia paper- 1 
containing reports <d the eelcl i; m oi alifor- 
nia's 40th anniversary as a state. 
Tick Wisusok ( iiam.ks Ham». Mr. Henry 
Staples and Mr. Tln-ma- Haugh have iea-e-l tin 1 
Windsor I !• *t «* 1, in tld- ity, and will take charge 
Oct. 1st. '1’hu new proprietors have b-.sight the; 
furniture, but Mr. Brow nrigg retains the build! ig 
Mi.-s A. F. >oulhuoitii's milline with !;,«• iir-t 
Instalment of fall good-, arrives tht- w-.-k. 
has been employed during the .-p- ning sea.-on in a 
first class millinery establishment in lioston, and 
will bring the latest and m---: approved -isle-. 
See advertisement next wet k. 
Tin- sixth shoot 1-a pi : y tin- li. li.tId!. 
liod and <,un ( Ini- took p!a. at the range <-ii 
urdav last. The sc..re ua- as follow.- K. I Kan 
kii <»eo. T. Kca-i >. Will Decrow 1, \ T .'i .- 7. 
Frank A. Foiled < harle~ K. ( -...ml»s in, \rt! .i 
Kead 1" Arthur K 1 v\ ;<u tm- week. 
W illliim \ 
S ei u 
Court at liattl f.U' r-.ie,,:,g tm ; i': e at 15 in-, 
has been taken t. Portland, in eiiaigo of lb.a- l 
States Marshal N-»rt--;:. :j.• 1 ■ minute-: to i. 1!- 
will be tried at the >epteuib,r t< m -a :n- I nit- d 
Slates Com! to lie held in Portland t:d- ua-. k. 
Mt M l 
Friday alter n t.-w day in the- -.inert- : 
of the new Intel c- k>- -u V.rihp.-ii and 
whit h, It i- hop.- !, w: .m I 1 •..,a i« -1 
tall. Mr. !5. lb Ivni It r M 
lay and work will n« i-egun at -n. .- --n c.< e\--a 
.di'Ci- tor Cm l-u.mlat. Ml ol III. I, It 
when another sea— -n op.-u.- tin la w i:, i-«- a hop 
accommodate all g ut -t- w in- will in- I i. 
t*•-c -an.m T at Cii- p. i n- !*, \\ n.g 
Notw ithst.vidi'ig tin.- po-tp-,i,.m.i.-i.i ot tii*. o- 
lcatory exei --t M• ,i .. ling. In tin- 
city, eight lileudci- l.alb n <.,111;-, 
Vet'o-u.-, d in town l.m-i.,. mon-tig 
A amp tt ni-'ii ti r.-pr- -t tiled, an 
did Hot learn ot the po-tp-.iiement i.nti! ..Met 
Laving h ■ ilf. file W it > ii ,..y , .. 
men-1 -a .- ol til- 1 a I .ii 
7'UK Ni w I: m-. '! !.. ;...w i. ,, .i: :. 
u:m ri-.Cn d two hat. ; -id -pp- 
property Fm |-y olu a Ii. III a ;da el i, 
entt rpri-.-i- a g"---1 op.- ;,ml w«- .p-- it -n.- 
<5< ■ infot 
the same by ailing Dr. >. Win :• 
1*. *r or F. w fin-, 
< u \\t.i. in 11,1. d .- : ,,.i 
gress in till- third d; -C I. n.- t1 u tetr-t 
■■I Mr- II. S 1. il, p„ ; ;-1 I. .. 
tie.-- at.d w--nf into Mii, .• M p, 
a partin-i- \\ lib M ,, l; v,. -. ; .. 
liana will !-,- m M 
ert d aiI e--nn.-.-ii-", p;, t|„ ■ n t. i 
stable is well -locked W r 1, i ■ 
and will not -.mV- oy i:.. m ... Mi i. ..o- 
i- a veteran in the o -ini g 
the .'oi.o-i n tn 1 and had u. ,.,t.a, 
:l ever -i: N. ,\ -r ... h ■ 
bow ever, » riit ! ..! ia Io -b-M- r- t .Mr teat :• :. 
tiumcr--,;- trl.'ii-l- w :-b manv \i m- .-1 .ra- 
il re. 
Hi f- \ K v.l n. I in- d r >Ci -: n, 
the l.-v h--t rain ... ’! ..• ; 
iH'.trly ai! W., <li<* -i.-.j i.im.t, |1.. n,.- -tin, 
HI.'I ua-h them I. ,.|J .! ii -r ■ 
loUrl i*1 !• Si4* a \\ ,n... a ... I, i. 
•'••• I'1 I -t t ii.■ M.i a. < i.:. 11 I'.-.:- ;. 
liatr'ly tin tv a,!- ,» r II:.- ., t:.|. at.-! 
Thin Tt.. •■.. i. a a a •!. 
ijrl.'tyiliy. ;■ va .; ■: ••tin .; u i. 
\ 11 ice i: at it < ■ i..\ ti a '■ ‘a?, i' tin! v 
i'‘f- t ra. k i- v. Mat v I 
u a- a prrJv.-t !.•••!. \\ ■ v *. ni.ii, 
in thv Tvk .t v\ a ||y a Mr. ipnj. ... I 
win. iivvs ..I tliv ■■•! in I : ••!■•: I*. ■ \« -! i! n ri 
strrrt--, -;iv- Ilif. wen- i.-.i I amt 
tlu- \\ a trr u i- k !:»•*• 1 ; 
" us at Mi'-ut*> 1 !. ... j ar .11 ttiv -t M ■ 
Mr-nil iia‘1 a k;'.u .•! v 
lip Thv \\. Trr 11 :niti. »! .. :: 
it t*• -hi!«• in.! fu : tl.v .. ri. I-.- ...;r 
-i a| r. M '• r;t -tv .?• at .! 
f : m. 
I’i.I:s.in u !,•••; ... t Mr r 
! Ia/Ht: I •. .... 
I .nr->pr m l-r ... i' tj '. !'l:■ an.. ■ I. •. 
-'ll. t. iiMJi tt. ar;... Ii m. -v.i,: i.v 
m>*ii.i<i_ lr-n: N n V t, 'apt IWhVu t a 
'I "l k a I I■ > .■. ia ! ! 
1 to.*.It'll -• v n ti.tnt.m- t !•.- !■ j• i:; i.:. ■ t|lV 
!»"sti.ii i.oa: m.; !. V. k 
Nitlir a..., M: M -. .1 
hum armr I i.i-ii.v .• ..i 1 .\ :ra hm -a-ini.- 
v is it iv Mai, .-. Mi-- ,• M a ., W ... ,| 
f*.iis l;s in ■ > w v v. m j -;, 
< W h:f'• i• v I .j; i.; 
h-r Mai M.; ... 
•I.uiiiilitri .1 \. i:., ..... •|; 
lust, Mm M a-'. M: .' a \ -'.-v i. 
Ml-S < .. 1 \ .. M 'll 
1 A iu:rh*-, 1 J. .. 
Will ... IM" .Mr. 1’ li ll II .111, I,,.| 
ar-in. at n < a 
U;: V M: A ;■ >\ i.a. ■! !: \\ 
Ihrop lira a M ■ ! ,j |-t,i M ,, .- 
Mis. K. .- 11 M 
Us till* irrr-t- I « ■ Mi \ u .. m .kv 
Hu1 i'a W ... ■■■■••: n, 
'* iin.iiirr '•am in. \v t; v ; •. 
Mr. 1 iv I! V. a .. 
In thv f'ii n't vii ri.■ i. M -! .a 
A .a.-T a Mi >I.i: ! i 
: u4 v n' s aa .... \a_ •!. 
! ''1* -atuatit.il < a, t Hal unv, I i_ •. *. la atl 
i‘Us rl !rivl thv II..": ■ M u- v M ,.r 
•u-st. ;• M ...< U 11. | i. ;. I. 
w 1- ai Ih. t > > .a i: '1 ,M...a .... 
t.a Kvi'yii ■ II runl Mr 1. aaaai >n a an ir.aa 
I I ,-naur ■! VV m. i-, 
.11 her mini's \lr~. I: I'm. .Mi v 
I. VVi.h Hill, Si ill llillllr! 
w ith hr!- s i. r, !j V\v V..ri, j.. 
....Mis t Mini 
morning f> r IP-M!;, whim, -in1 .v :vu <, 
wvi'k- lidi :'i 
| MUs < ;.!TH M 
! 1>> istoi >v h< It u 1 ; 
M m 
anti; te-t:i M Mi-1 v 
\ idling rrlati U. I.un M -r- 1 \\ 
Pit.-la •• an.i >..i •, ij .j j, n 
Mo:, : ,• m ..... 
'U(.‘ ...fai .. I F. 1 -': \\ j,.;, 
in town "ii Moi .• M:-. K .• .. 
It or i, m I .. V' || \\ 
F.irnhum. of hoi 1 >. iham •, 
al -• 'in* plum h ft f m** \\ Mr-. 
(I. W. < 
her daugi.n Mi-. II I *. m 1 M -. 11. t; 
unningham .. Mi-- I iia Mm .o .. 
t wrnri 1 from K ,- k !.n .: i. ,. •. ,., 
wt'fk n 1 in In I; i•! Hi- f i. in! Mr. 
" li lam !. Pro : \[ 
at Miss A. \\ t-ir- — M I *' 111 \\ ... 
business t:.i to p.osi,.n la-* w, k ,.M> \ !• 
\ laU-t-soii. ... : •:i. III!, .1 
on the tii.st pag.-, 1. i- n tun.e l iioim | \V, nt 
'lm\ n rivr oi, ti P.-mU tir- ,m. a 
••••Mrs. K. Taouil'- ami ,. in !«ii; :•! r»-i,. 
Mis Katie and Master .1 | ?.• ,r j;.. 
tv>ll on the 1 wist OM "lii >Il- .1 \\ 
Ferguson has gone t Bo-im: m.-ct 1,. u,.| 
wlio is in eoiuiiiam! ot V-Bi,- >. Fn h. 
Mr. and Mi -. I. I>. livn. *• ho at 
| at Little Ki. ei .t im i; \[ ir. „„ :,, 
ing's train ...Mi.<»tis >. Wt Imer, who has he. n 
j visiting Ids broth, Mr. Window II. UVim.-r f. ! tin* pa.-t six weeks, b it Tuesday on the h« al f..i 
P.ostou. He intern, making a sketching imn 
tne Mas-aelu -ctls en.a d. Hi- wife and brother 
j will soon join him at their home in New .1.t- 
( al in Hervey. I-.-,. r. turiml ho .. i.a-i we. 1. 
from a trip to Ko.-t. a an ! U-w im: ;■■.rt_M:. 
Iohu 1 Met rd !: I wa, w I: ■ ,a- orn \ i-;;:11_• 
in Belfast and v’i ini'v left b.r 1 uii. M.mduv 
Mrs. Albert forties*, of Pi I.i- visiting n.-i 
parents and frond- in >.vanvilh,* an! Belfast 
Mr. and Mrs. I p. < din, o'. B.• n. an- in the 
city, visiting Mrs. < oilin'- lather, Mr. M. 1- < ai 
ter-Mrs. li. <; Robbins and Mr- I'.-tier,of |; 
tan, were in Belfast last w-ek ...Mr \ \\ 
Thompson, of (‘.layton, N M .i-in tin .-ity it in-- 
his parents, Mr. an* 1 Mr H p rhomp-on \h- 
Addie < otlin, of l.inr-un, i.,rnierly a |;. 'i;i ,, ... 
in tow n on a visit ... Mr-. Adelb rt A. Knight lias 
returned home from a >: v. w.• kvi-it t-> M t--a 
ehuselts... Mr. Jaeol. A I a rrabi e, ■ f I o, nn. for 
marly of Belfast, i- in town n a \:-it M: 
Arthur Piper, of IMxmont, wa- in Bv Ifa.-t Tin 
day Mr. Piper i- mate of the -hip f lon-ne,-, at 
Baltimore-Mr. lieorge \V. l*'n-l'oo, night wan h 
man, returned from Bro.-kton Tin- In an I m 
mediately went on duty-Mr. < I. II ,, 
Atlanta, (hi., is in town ...Mr -. A-a I*''ania <• and 
her daughter Ahhv, left Monday I'oi Boston.... 
Mr. Kalph M Perry, formerly ot Belfast, rect i, 
ifig elerk at the W ■ ,-t liotol, Minneapolis, na> bo i, 
advanced to night <derk.. Mi M s | (l) 
Philadelphia, is a guest at Mr. and Mrs. < || sur 
gent's ... M. \\ 1 >rew I o of .lack -miv i!le, i- In 
town ...Mr. Benj. F. Ha/eltiue and family have 
i>eeM spending a week at tjnantabaeook, at tne 
cottage of F. <». White.... Miss Kate P;.tu*n, <>f 
Minneapolis, has l.een in tow n visiting Mi-- Mary 
1 teaman. She left Monday for Bangor.... Mr and 
Mrs. E. N. Wight, of W aldoboro, arrived in Be|. 
fast, Wednesday .. Hon. Stephen .1. (dishee, of 
Appleton, w as in Belfast Wednesday.... Hon T 
Smart, of Kwanville, who has been absent on 
the Paeitie coast for nearly one year, returned 
home Wo*liK*sday. 
W. make ..ll!' II.0-1 I• douml I...U t>• Haifa-t, l.ul I 
U '• <1 t.iilil v €*I >\ rl ! :.: new i> <( li h. 11. II;i u<'. •. V 1 
employing sou hand- 1 Hasigor 
'I In: ladies id I’alestinu t ouuuamli a I\ T, of 
this city are taking measures t<» pureha-e hand 
some banner h that body. The bam win .,-t 
about 
.Members ot 11. !. a .Mutual It- \- 
soeiatioi; <d Maim in B« hast an I v nai,:t\ are no 
H lied that Mr. I l.ai H >ai g« id th 
and in future all renutiam are to be made f.. 
him. 
! lie \\ •men Aid !•• il,. \. y A v. ; 
"'• >bmdav e v. id: g Sept. : •,.•. at 7 ■• •« ,u 
tin- Association io,,m-. Ail no m •. i.- and thus. 
im. r« st*. d mi the uuk aie Invited m all* ., 1 t- 
tbere is ,-pcrial busim -s to be brought •• t. e the | 
meeting. 
A r> vit "1 fi'HU. 'Hie au.d .• ut 
gave a supper Tuesday evening to d.e | 
Hanlev |\ .p who reeenliv u -wd t .in i;..ek 
mud to Boston \\ 1'. Tlmnipx i. K. l>m. 
Mr. and Mi- .l.s Halil.mil vim \\;rl-vml: 
asm Mrs. I W 1’oit "1 Bella v\ pr. m. 
r. p >rt a good time 
U AU»o ( <d M \ 1- Atlt. l he lair ••! Be \\ 
"i.niv Agrieullurai Soeietv w Hi i. ... :.i ip. 
iieiia-l i'ai k 1 i.e-'l:r and U •; u, v! ,a 
do; li ai;.' let 1st 1 l.e pi oj. I. am ami 11. a :i _ 
entries have been publish* d. are with ... 
W'eathei tie tait v\ ill a .a. ,,t 
Should l'eee' ,• till, ra 1 patio 
id I I III I loin '-HIM.. ll, ->. I; I, 
-Made tre. * 111'. SO del,-.- a- t" e dnpi. !• u-t u 
the eieeli lights. i i-« Week Mr I .' I, W a- 
•*U C.u.g!e.-> stnad, o: v * hi- U.. i.i n_, 
]■: lining, thus md'in.g the ay ••: la a.. i,t m 
[••an irate a longer di-t.i:,, ll .... a 
i.-eiat. -1 So. The people living tn •. ;. 1 d:_. 
a. I it is liop, d that .dm u will m !•••.* m- a .. I 
example. 
I In- a, In. \\ It V1. 
a' this port s dm lav »eondug a- a. V. a ... :,. •. •. 
•' bolt -1,0 took par il. •: .■ « OI a; 1 l, 
i.f. She had a n.Ugit am; n i, • im- a 
the passage ea.-t. and w. tide. ; i 
■ad !,,nr at Boot id IH- la V\ a [ 
b. aa lor a oi p, N.., a, |i. 1 
'V ill out Oi ••Id) u, :■ ;i ti u 
Hi. I I !.s»d» V' •• MIT V I s ■ ,1 
'■ i; ni v, 
0- bis i-r. sen u:,- a--* ded a!., tie 1! a a | 
-oi.t.aiiv. vi M :.... A 
: O. id.- le. .-Ill pa.. hat h. :• ;t M..u t,i 
1— .a duty, rut a.-a .-iva .a ,, 
1.1• U —t• 1 io- 11, Was u al i.d ,.i,g } 
M! M ). sp x. n>_ N .. 1 
ib-t-ri A '-iv cl ii 
o: I: < in the bat I i. lid- a 
.red tu.lt io, til-. ■ Ml, o; 
Be Ml id. I M! a Ma a ll 
1 ll 1 B a il. -M .... 
le -.a' dharr'tag. -aa, .. 
t. ti.,,t ..! \J. I... p \ 
’■ Bin. ;• M a.-. \ -a !;..•• 
''il i'o‘1, l. '•! ., I'. ... Vi 
I B. ||. e 1 s welt km W 11 M !!•■ 
j d.i M..l.e.• O' ;! \, w 'l ! B ;v l-.g li.o.-K ... Ot V A Y. ■: k ll 
; if) till ’loll Ter I deli O, tig .'dll.-at: 
I.' 'I K I V! | U| l.'M.l I’.IM, H: 
I S.-It '!•••: t, .1 I 
51; i 11• i< i• a11*I • i..'.r I :.-in aai <■ ,. 
■' : Mi. \: \\ 11., 
* :M a ik I In j ■ i: v\ a 
•A I ‘a ter i:. th:- it I 
I -Hi a-i I,. -It !• -1 tills MI ] •;« i|\ A ;ir U'. 
1 t ■.' it -.; «• hr.'. 'I h 
l--k if It rn III..-- n 
I in; .a v ■ 
'|| lliji- i.. ru- ! n i. 
w i-. Mi 1 
if ‘t Mniff.w- IS. ; 
I n.1 t.A ! I.--. ti,,.; III.ill Ml 
m n Mil-. V. I I 
I .1 I- II. -I. \l, 
J u ‘• 11 u hart ii I I.I -A .1 
I hatnuv _• ! ,;«■ U is tfi!'i\\ iii a. -• .... 
j the vy hat:. T a• v > i-r.•!.* 
M !- W \ •;_;*: | ; — 
! l>m it I. lit -t ;.i.ih' a in! I r: 
| .Vine: 1' .(It -rlii.'.lMT 1. Ii. A '.It 
I \ :• ft 11.i• •! .: 1:- 
am! a natI;, a ;-t. A 
! 'nr \\ An "|.| i• 
] t'ttlii Iw.vjvi I Ii.fi j i, ,t,t .. I- 
t ill It* .V MIA I VI !' i. <1 1 ... II, 
Mi M « 
I •*: la'1 ih-lla «»]-. I.i lh,,n-1 
Hi|*1 *V t-iaent s f..r t'" ta'Mhhirt at, i.|. 
itnui am: the t-M m. ii 
nt w.'fk i. j" tin fi'eaif-t ■ i, j i" 
j iM- dll' 'In —u-f !•'.'•!*.- Ii ii .. 
j i th a \i. V’. |. t U 
! 
t! !. the !*: .* Iu:i: 1: n a h :, > t; 
restaurant. i.t•:11»i.. '1 w -n a •:. •. ., 
j this v. At •tifi-lt I,, i: 
ia v :e\\, a mu art.ve t- .n-|-." i 
da- til 1.1 .*f Uf an h, Ul.u _ 1V 1! _r .,. Mi; t. 
| 11 fir h‘]*t tl t" til' -:; •' 
j I v !.! Ill:- V' u , |li < •: I! |. 
I iM' h> vtrti-it.,- i .t,M. t .it "! !. 
I H r.ir n. tin I .11, l. i, 
i* •ifa-'. .»!. I u ill a: i'. :u < •. •• II 
j 1 in -day I la 
! -■ N 1,1 \ ... '1 
>. "la a! \ "I'. I 
j Mar, n, I .■ I! 
I 'p'* ; L VV 
.. la, !, 
I M 111 PI I- .• :• 
Mat: !.. ; for 
1 '■ Iii hut< ! a !id got mu, t •_ ; ; 
,-..t- were r-! l: \\ 
I '111. and a." .■ ", ■ 
i 1 I'd I'd ill ill* :i| w id, 
; N\ I.; 1 'I l; 
I era I oudr.ue;- ni.oM n pm •• tv 
j utti Ulpted *... a -|1 11• ■ < v a- i'. I IP Hint:, Iai’ 'll < |. an hin.n 
.-a-!-.. wli'-d) v. a noI I'1 I- ■ i.. 
t- .anri.-n a'Ki \va> t. !*• i:i t 
; Purg'nry at Ivin-wlpm li. i* ;. 
| ! a w iston -I an t*;i land Kern. it 
| "'At Spain w a- trie burg ..ad :: i ti .a 
j w a> w ami' I ! y ( :l v Mi:-:.,. M ! » >. 1; 
1 h -e were u li-dly no warrant, I 
inlay Mr AI. 1 »<»i. 1 d r. f d a ji m 
! Spain -,t !I"l U !a il l .-.a i.g t h.a t 
i wanted (,• aiiminrnf,- wuh •> 
it k land. “Spain p il :1 n-• a 
! la-re u nil order on ,he tn a-u; ..! 
getting tlie blank-print. 1 at tlie lb Pa-: \ tl< 
j He has evidently travelled with a < a 
Ills real bn-In« -- i- at pte-ent wm ai •.• n ,i... 
I It doe- a- >t -■ e 111 pr- ,ba I > !e that :• 
i til’s '-'.at: III « let- 1 at. 1 M tin 
| 11:* v 's I• v leant-, is .aid n• tie in a 
I >t. it "! > \it i. \• ,. ■ ,n I v ; ... : 
Norton dn-l at hi- p m ,* n ...: ir ._ 
Ibdiast, early '••.'•■hr. ni.n mi g d a. ,. 
I ag-d 7' year-, ni.-eih- and IP a;- M :. N ,im, 
| had been ill i.u on, v eai ud a ki I I .r ... a -, 
! '-t doors the hay bet.Me he li. d W i,:h 1; a 
j feeble, an I it u a e v id- at that iii Pie v\ |: a ! to a eli.se, hi death was sudden. Mr. N 11, 
born in M"i,i\ dn*, dan b, I'd-’. \\ n, ,. 
old his parents moved t" Palermo, u !., re tla 
j greater part of his life wa- pa-.-ed. lie wa- a 
farmer, but always took a lively interest m the *| 
fail o| the tew 11 111 I -bo I,e n p. e-euled hi 
iti the Legislature. For nineteen year- he wa- a 
! deputy .-heriII In 1 -7J he was elected -leii.i -n 
Waldo eoiiet' by tlie lie pm I1, an- ai.M !,, th, 
1 place four year-. He made a ... olli,-er and all 
i panics i. p. etc* him. A it, a his to nr ■ f i: .■ 
piled lie made P.elta-t hi- lionm. 'dr Noil.a wa 
j three time, married. Hi- lir-t wife was Ann 
(.rant, of Palermo; hi- -ce<>nd Cynthia lila.-k, .-i 
Winterport, and I,is third wa- \i,n W ..-lilmrn. ot 
)bdt.a-t, who survives him. Mr. Norton'- lau.:: 
consisted ol live children, four ot whom arc living, 
dohn tind Fdisha Norton reside in California. 
Samuel lb Norton, late lii-pubin an candidate tor 
sheriff, lives on the home farm in Palermo, and 
Lmy, the wife of .hdin A Chadwick, lives in 
dock land. Mr. Norton w.i- an excellent .it:/, u, 
ami as an oilieer perl'iiriiin! his whole duty. He 
was a staunch Kepid.limn and as political work 
er was active and sngaeiow Th.- remains o| Mr 
Norton were taken to Palermo I ne-dav and Inn 
ed on the family lot. The funeral was conduct, d 
j by the Liberty Lodge of Masons of which Mr. N 
was a member. 
li. I.. Slntvv i- !• in :il I i• \\ w h.: u ,|i. 
»*s*rr« 1. am! •• a-1.- ’i i• -r, 
if1- an- till nisi.. •! Mr ! u 1 !.. ». m 
North] tt, anti a re i.. M tii I 
W **rl h tilty ,t a. ; The a: t1 .>i 
A. M I* It. of M..i it. am! .• If ■< k'.e t 
parties. Tin j. .it.- oi.; t. 
A M vi;. In- I |. .\ M U -la 1 I' 
*’ » «h*,: 1 rk ;• Hi -:or»- \. \ ii- ... A 
'if. M Mil M. I.. M wer, 
nutrrie.i on i‘<u-.-*kv, \\ i11 j!n «•;_•! r»-.-1, n .ntiss two 
of lh»* I ■ a in i ■i..-;- > k ii. v«- m.ai rii <1 
111 a 111 .11 I iov. A ... N til- ;<• loti ;t Ji|ilie,t 
Ho ii.- at V le.-. 1 ■ I!. 0,1 o; 11. i; \\ :. \x ., ;, ( 
e’i»j• lov nieni in tie- lop- 
Tile < oiirier (•■■;/. !»■• !l iv! t v\ the 
l“‘: S“H 'Vl.o a-.e—» ,1 In "le-T lie ,, .j.nlntloli ..f 
K •• ki.-Mnl a- rej. it -1 the i, leu an | 
f'-nte. MCI, a, ., M, V ,| May .. 
til*- tii't 1-17' ot with a 1*1" "I -l:a Mr. \ 
•' *■ Ii yi.it* 'in. Ii’i'itn-i iv ot K. .a -t. took the 
a -It-: i'll/*', a yea ... j |. t lie ( .»nrier 
‘...•/•■to I!; !:_• lone. 
A '• >' f-u I. M >1 -• o. I i; ij.i-j, h.t- 
1,1 •' 1 : !l'“‘ '-lit Y a..' r. -ion uni 
kel- Will, A a |.-t the la aii'l winter 
l! ■■ 15 *' -'ii 1 :! e ,*S •. a ami look 
1 f'*• M.i k :• A K No. M a,: 
Ktn •: I'll! IU a In'! one *.f fail in I 
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v: i!i.• -1 N ton, ageH 7s years 
>1 -J M .rib A ievtmier, aged hi 
1 
< M -• ] t J. Asiij.li sy Lester, 
a., •■; u. 1 .loi.tn-. 
• Mr. an t Mrs. 
1 U il I. 
1.1 A. \Vi it y, ageil 7* 
\ ! Mr■.-. b i. at a A brown. 
Mu. I.’ !b- a !,, agmt 7*’, vear>. 
! M r- I ara A >\ otton, 
■. \ f.■ i• M w ife i»i' l .ugar 
aioiibi- ami U Hays. 
i. \ < -n «if Frank L. 
■ 
A k il ag. 11 A weeks. 
: A. i:ine- \,. I t. imitii, for 
1 i: A:, e;u s. 
M ..... w lie ..t Willard 
M I’. .• w aged : 
; I M .i .•!:•, •: 111»-«»i;, aged As 
i n 1 A wife !».•-. 
hr laic lilli- and Free- 
V\ I 1 f l..|H :ig. i A4 years. 
! i: v w *< -c.. >epi i. William * 
I; 'a-, :11. 1, aged >2 years and 
II Miller, forint rlj of 
e .r- a. d ! I da;, s. 
i_. Mr- Aimie M. Iiarllett, 
in- dlis and in das s. 
I 
Absolutely Pure. 
A a -l ia.‘ar Inking powder Highest of 
-trength I V. <:■ >%'eminent Jte- 
/ lyr31 
s*** OF 
SAB S A F A R i LLAS, 
4 -1 v or \ ou to know 
tlial a- t >: j-erie n *g -r many years. 
Il ls | i.. | d/ If to lie a 
/ /■ to a irilla >'4 pro 
,j I |.( i'll man if the 
s, ,,f and properties, seientili- 
rally »• .•-.•» <iw and sate dire of I I,.air. d.-'*.!>•■ > aris n ironi a impure St He of the 
1 blood, and an imp. ;rod dig1 -tiol!. 
If you f- -1 w.-tk .l-pi-.-s-o.I. have no appetit.-. 
y,,i. |i •;i | ,ii iii**. 'i ... ipate I, and your 
oil. alii ion is slow, tr a hottl- ot 11» Mt-t! icin'. 
and you w .11 !.e surprised to liud how rapidly all 
| Jlie-e miserable sensations disappear; and your 
iuiprovein»:nt will l<e periuane it. Huy the I*. F. 
; 35 rents. More valuable than £1.00 bottles of 
I Sarsaparilla*. 
rm3p 4w37 
Election is Over 
mu' I hr rountrij is stiff, anti a tlol- 
far trill </o further at our store, 
than tini/ other store in 
IVtililo Counti/. 





ff e it'on hi sa tj to our rttsfonu t's 
that trt ltd tf just ret :t *'it tit frtuit 
New York & Boston 
ii 11 ii i 
— o r_ 
/'on oi l: 
He roil sitter it tt nut ssrr /•#/ to 
mention l>y nton< Hr ninny 
tre fturt t.ft’u'mr:! / ,• /his 
SEASON'S TRADE, 
hut tr, hup tit *? » the 
FaeesofillnroldGaslofflBfs 
.1 \;> 
fimi f t >u 11 it t n 
Suit Ever}j One 






ON THE STEAM EKS OE THE 
THE STEAM: 
HATAIIDI N. 
CAPT. MARK FIFRCF. 
LEWISTON, 
CAPT. MARK L. INGRAHAM, ard 
i*i :>oi5sc;o r, 
CAPT. OTIS INGRAHAM, 
Will mak* a -' ir- '1' I U at 
greatly r» » u 
gor, Hampden, Winteri-wt, 1C. k-c -• 
Bellast, t .1 ini< r, ati 1 iCai■ •;. .1. 
portunity to ii.i'-y '• •' ■ wi.i.io' \« v *n ■« 
B(»M'«»s"ii! whO-t: t" •• their t; :. f :. 
mknsiai. i:\iiir-! 11' 'N t 
Massachusetts Charitable Mecnanics' 
Association, 
tin l'ntuvrt>, Mu.-etmi-. i m• Par 
the sights of the great -ii ai d !■.•■ ... a. 
ter pureha.-c-. 
THE BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. 00. 
will commence Its annual seas it"! h-w i. 
TUESDAY, sKirr. 
which will continue until Ml I lib \i, 01 f II. 
during which period ii. ,-s- t .at < 
turn at any time withii. -i i:i m o c 
of pureliase, will l»«; at <--\ rate-, a- : V. 
From llauifor, flam/nbII7 C 
Racksjiort, !“ timl return.• 
From Sear sport ami I .t /. .<? ,,,/ 
return.. 
From Camden (" nmi .. .' •> 
From ItockUmd to Host,,,, ■ 
Mate Room li-t now open 
KB Kb POTK. Agent, BeIfuM 
I ALVIN AI >TI N. Agent, B >>ion, 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Lriiertl Manager. Ilo'dnn. 
0|HM'!l tlllllM'. lt<‘l(:aSlt, 
Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
A. H. WOODHULL’S 
Knormouslv >ue( ■•-.-in! ( omedv Drama, 
UNCLE HIRAM 
Anguiented by the 
Most Magnificently Uniforme I Band and 
Orchestra m the V/orld. 
EVERYTHING NEW THIS YEAR ! 
IN<‘\v Soiitfs : 
1N»'« IJhikm’s 
Mew M »«i<- l 
THE CELEBBATED 
VAN OSTEN. EUPHONIUM SOLOIST. 
MR. FRANK B, RHODES, 
-The Lightning Drum Major. 
DAILY PARADE, 4 P. M. 
EVENING CONCERT, T15 P M. 
N. B.—T'he 1'nele Ilitam Band will not parade it. 
the rain, and marches on tin* main street only 
PRICES: :tr>, ~>0 an<l 7~> Cents. 
Ub Seats on sale Thursday '•* \. m. 
FRUIT J A RSI 
MASON'S IMPROVED, 
SELLING LOW HV 
Howes cfc Co. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TUI. .Inl RNAL. 
Produce Market. Price /'aid Producers. 
Apples V hush, 40gt;n llav IP ton, '.Higln.no 
dried IP tti, fig nj 11 ides is ft- ip.gj 
Beans,pea,IP hu.2 oog2.2njl and) tp H., In-ill 
medium, 1 7r)§2 (MeI,atnh skins, all5i.20 
yellow eyes,2.7agiJ.OO .Mutton 1P lli, 'i;as 
Butter ¥ II), 18 5*2*2 <hits IP hn-h., ;I2 tt», 
Beef tb, >n7s Potatoes, aaghit 
Barley IP hush, fit) go j1 Bound Hog-IP lb, 0«0 
Cheese V lb, sgio|straw ton, a.0031; 00 
Chicken, b' tb. ilgbi Turkey tp it», 00300 
Calf Skins, fc* tb, a a t Veal b; ft). 1; a 7 
Duck tp ft», 0«0| Wool, washed IP tb, :i|g.T2 
Kggs W do/.., 2" Wool, unwashed, 22»2.'» 
Fowl tP ft*. lOgl’jVVood, hard, 4.0o«r. 00 
(ieese tb, oogon Wood soft, :!.una;!.a0 
Retail Market. Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, IP lb, 7g> Litne IP l>bl., l.oogl.oa 
Butter, salt, W box, Is »hit Meal 1P H>, 11 ^  q.*» 
Corn W bush., 00 Onions IP lb, ;5lag4 
Cracked Corn IP bush., On ():1,kerosene,IPgal., 1I g 12 
Corn Meal & bush, fiC Pollock ■tf’ tti, :;c a | 
Cheese IP ft), 11 gl.’ Pork & ft,. s.iO 
Cotton Seed IP ew-t., 1.4o Plast t W bbl., l.ooal.oo 
Cod list), dry, IP H>, (i$8 Bye Meal IT lb. 
Cranberries, ^ (jt., 83lo Shorts IP ewt., Pin 
( lover Seed IP ft-, 10a 14 Sugar IP lb, as 
Flour IP bbl 4.aOg7.2.r> Salt, T. I., IP bush., 1C 
H.C. Seed IP bu.,1.Tog 1.80 sweet Potatoes lr tt», :>ql 
Lard V Hi, i)g 11, Wheat Meal IP ft>, :\',s g4 
I 
IVi: n.l VE JEST PLACED DEE 
Fall and Winter Stock 
<>n i.utr la! !«■*> ami Wi ran make you haj py if you need anythin in our line. 
DRESS SUITS ! 
\V< -how the tin* -t title In lieifa-t. ami aii of the iatot novelties •! tie a-m. 
BUSINESS SUITS! 
1" > i. at -mr line «-f llii-ine-s Suit-\\t art very rrnitMeiit Ih ;T w. i, :\. 
wh y o m ■ 1 -tyli-h. w I i made suit of all wool noods. in a de-iraiP p *'t 
li. v ; wt ar wt i:. ke«p clean ea-y ami .-t- hut a little money 
WORKING SUITS ! 
M 1 h.*\. tin 1 .in*, t \Vorkin_ suit.- in Fa>tern Main* We huv* a’w *y _: p rP hr 
1' P n *" ir part m»‘nt. "•'Utitl material, -trongly made, -t-rvic* able patteiand 
1 ov in price that everybody an’atlord them. 
Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers! 
W m ■ -or.'ly ih;uan r- t->r th* uood-. a> we ni.inuI "-tlire t!*• -til our-* !v *- •<n 1 --•! 1 ; * : 1 *■ 
‘-'•i’ll, in \ a ii_ and. >nr ! lit* i- very «•*:»:*«! w. *-a:i -h*»w ai \! him: v>> th 
-t IP e k ( a *t If «». ■ v r<-- *? ‘A ii h Fi*"fk I .appel- P* -i Ki i- /r Siormp' ■ •! I' -ter. if 
a V mi,-' ;mi l l-ti-i- in high grad* and low pm-. -. !.•*•.;. m an-i •••« ih. --. 
PANTS! 
VV u : : 1 t1 •: a in y'.li >n I* nil-. I f Pa- :' > any I m a !!• e p- m ’•* 
11 a -• '• ti ■ i.’- .*' t;i u i- * -!y'i-h. \\ 1 ti• tinn pair >a l’ants. an I \v> * tie in in 
ai i.-ty all pat urn- ami pi i*a->. 
Underwear, Hosiery, Etc. 
It f wo link- mi '•■••P m- in thi- Pm* in \;« w <»f rh<* a; pr»<a* hirg •- m. a -| ..;.• i \i. 
y o -« .i ! n*_ai:.- Pi it y ■•{] -an **.--. the .1-diar- -tieking right *-ot i hi- -*t If 
!i.:i.--- imi I >i aw r- wool, tor •* > eht« *-a«*h, and F ima h y P a htw- 
I ui- a e•!''in- nt If- It s tht'>e w- ha\-<w ntoeil Other -t\ Pi -«•’• m :! mi < ---m 
m I Iu-'A p * :im d At- are to i«*w you -»ur trou i-. 
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
VV k- u < >•; a* |. i.; ,|i T" 1 i> k-i art nifiit **f > u r -1 •• k in \\ 
h*'- ■ -. !•■!• !. < »u!iu_ ami Si!; <tnp.-d \V*»r>t»-*N. H*a\y W. i_! I 
I '* '•!• .! A i iKPillm !- I i. i'. 1« 1 I -.: \\ .-a: -i, !; w 
k’ i. hr ti: *w Ih d I iii_ham A < harm. W ha\e lot- » mw •!»;. in < <•!- 
1. k l a.ml- V\ hil. Miirt and \\e h:»\>- a fi w inor* i‘ f .-und. d 
v. i. I- v :i!i «. Miar- and < uti-. at **0 i,. 
HATS and CAPS! 
I | Him n: -k ha- r *wn hoy md our ino-t -anemic \\ -tatsoi,-. a. -I \\, think 
II .. > u- w u ia Pi. tin- -, it th* iowc-t on ••- « Mu -■ i.w •; ; .*.■ 
1 th*- u- w and l.oMMy -t> a-s. al I -piple ami familiar good-. VW na* » ar... Mm- of 
If ai d < hildr* n*- II.il- ai; 1 * P-. du-t r' ni-d a lim Hl-u k *-Pll Hat I -T a1--., at 
S i “<i. aiid !roiu ;ha P. >:f.o!i f ,r tin.- tine-?. VV* mak- a -[**•• i *:,y ■ f ni- •• .*• ’- ami *• in tr.-iy 
NECKWEAR ! 
V' ntor- I tluiik w«- can do a litth l**.:U--r f-»r > .m in N. ar thui \-m •-.* •; l-m.vh. ; 
w a Pi: m-\\ -!yl.'- hi M«-tal KingTi*' ami Four in Hand, a- w < la- tin fane' iar IP k 
an I !' l‘r* P\ paf. in- ,r« -Innvn in the-.*- ..i-, and a- f.*r pri.-* they ar* Vn-iv 
an. I- i*-d To v -ill '•.Pa tin* Ti*- for a -mad a.m- in: *f nn 
CHILDREN’S CLOTHING ! 
V> ■- »s:> !';• hirin-t Mu-h of < '!■; 1 IreiiM < k.thin_r -n : i <i in tb< an ;y. im! a;v pi> 
i <• i1 • i\ i• r -. » >ur Non -.ti :tl• !<•>!," > ** tin. mmir no « .1--:■ i.< 
•• ii ii:i-ii thn a,|. -i/c',*» to I I. w ! | ;:im- :'n n: -r h. n 11 j. i mm t t h ! *. > i’r. •• .V1. 
Our Method of Doing* Business. 
•a‘ a* \v« ur.-tu t-r rointant in thr mai wm an 1. 1 t ! > m<; 
I w > r i1; it ■ .; ? in, mark' ; .,n*-.' a yi ar. ami a-* w* 1 f*<r a — 
"i1111•>. :i!-' > '• i r.a>ii ,ii ! h-i\ ,• no l.ad •]< (>t «•. vvt :;i .• r kr to jA ■- our i' u n"-. ? ii 1.. in ; 
" -i i: 'a > '! Ii s v ti_rtjr a i: t11 u ojalrr a- 'lr .v- o 
1 A ifii 1 ■ •• mprt it«>r» i> wo !i « u-t■ *111. r- ■ •:. r a 
i o\ : o i 1 > ..ml w vvii' trral > 'M oi:i 1 ■ v\ hrtli -r > m r 1. ;. 
MARK ANDREWS’ ONE-PRICE STORE, 
*’■*■ >1 si in Sfrrot, lLlitist, >i 
J. Vi?. SLEEKER and W, L. WEST, Managers. 
FURNITURE] 
it, H. n a i. SOI 
n f v/> if 11 i ci 11: you 
^Better 
I 1 n 1 ‘it— 'ill dr.! y »o 1 ; ■* !-• \vh ... «> ir s! »;• !j \< 1mm?s» rn'.ir- 1 >m in I nr. 
i' M K W :.mi I'll! > I!. am: '";;>i>ts of .t11 11•» 
r* Jlatest^styles^andAnovelties: L 
’--M 
■ 
-i> >r nm\K uru.i r,>•,: i,,-in-. w .an -.t.-w 
MORE GOODS and BETTER VARIETY 
1 — from "1. 1:1; >•:tifr h nm* in :t»i> -eel ion oJ Malm ni-l ur 
Guarantee to Save You iVtoney Every Time. 
itw 1- MI \-l oli- -how flirouah our IM M K X > K I>TA I'.LiMlM liN’i :: 
I'M 1> > wait until \ ; \v furl!it !.; ••. 'ml ill in ami look at lie 
I’m i-/rj'i !•:?*■ r lim; or {n>oi)s vor >,uv. 
UNDERTAKING. 
| It j'-o tiiu lit '■! our bti'ii.*"• M nl l! '1 A I.TN \\\ u :n.*unl< Mr im-U COM 1 I i 11 !X l 
M \X Al.i MIX 1. \\ ut\ ! ..ill thr 1110*1 a|>|u-o\r(! >ty It ..f 
CASKETS, ROBES and BURIAL GOODS 
an- i j 1 i \\ AN HKI.nW Ail. t (> M 1 i llTh *X 
V* on-T'iii!!■ 11 11•:• x >r ;■ k ; our reputation f< : 111 1 H < >KI\ m i I oWI -l 
i'lih I." it m p. tit hi_;'li stamlin^. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
COAL I COAL! 
The II CA T in the marh</, for sate hi/ 
G-. W 3EI I T 3S 
I// ( oof IIAXI> S( in IX /;/>. free from dirt and II Aim i \ I'/'l) 
SA I’lsr iCTOHY in firry tray. 
l>Hm tvl iii hl.ls. I>rliveivl in 
iii'. put in. Mumi»i':ii!- At U'lmri 
Atorrand Chestnut Coal per ton, 'fHI.OO fiA.SA $A.HA 
I'.yif and Cnrnare ** “ ’* A.SO A.OA A. IA 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE COAL, 
isjniia/ly min plat for steam. Hot Hater Heathnj a ml Stores uhieh 
hare strong <1 ra lights. 
HAY oialcX STRAW. 
: STOVE WOOD. CORD WOOD, SHAVINGS, KINDLING and CHARCOAL 
In any quantity desired. 
Speeial nth ntinn given to delivering outside city limits. 
t)i dees left at I. II. I'HAXCIS <l' CO., or at H'arehouse, foot of 
Spring Street, iritt hr promptly attended to. jm::11 
OWISHTP. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, ftfie, 
/ It A I'll A X ELEOAXT I.IXE Of 
LOU lA It, AM) H'IXTElt ll'L A It. 
/ \ All. OHADLS, mo If no TEXTS TO $-J.no EACH. 
HOSIERY in Great Variety. 
Dwight- 1\ Palmer, Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
A FULL LINE 
-AT- 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
50 Boies of flat 30 Cent Tea! 
BETTER THAN EVER. 
, A. A. HOWES Ac CO. 
iltMlETSfk 
-AT — 
H. A, STAREETT’S. 
POTASH 
■-SOLD BY 
Howes c<b Co. 
T1 
Li. 
G. Thompson & Ion. 
WAR HAS BEGUN I 
OSH! 
No 0113 can 
Undersell us. ^ 
No Trouble to 
m\\ mm. 
We can show just 
what you want. 
fifi&SH ix PIoes] Elegant Furniture SaeRiFiGEDi 
The Zjargest and 'Best Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS IS WALDO GOUNTY. 
It will FAY YOU fo Examine our Stock. 
«T. C. THOMPSON « SON, Belfast, Maine. 
A GREAT BIG 
| 
--v .■= '-r t.r. t-. -»Ai♦C1- 
T , Aw ,/».? /•- I |l|: 
,j~r 
\ v- T »•’ */< ■• ••' ■ " j /. ■/ <; A / .• 
.• "HiVt iin!(■'>a 
/.■■■•.■■■• v 
/••• 
•/-./• /•«/< «< 
I /,... .., ■■ yv ,, 
/ ■'■■■.. 7< c /, a jiiH. / 
Soys & You.: s' Slightly Damaged 
MCE & BUTTON BOOTS 
AT ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE. 
W. T. Colburn’s, 
[rScCiintock s Black. High St. 
r-.: a ■. ■' ■ >. i" : 
a i i i: m v m : of 
ROOTS and ERRS. 
1 
Th y .'.ip pleasant to take. Every 
c e nooils stick a medicine 
iChey will save you many sick days.1 
WARRANTED. 
Price GOo. 
POOR & SON. 
TO HOLDERS OF 
; Dofaulted Farm larlpp Loans 
AND OTHER SECURITIES. 
j > M- :t.• 11i:»inta!,• even one of the Western 
>i:i!i a11 IN iTU -. ml in cun southern Mute, 
H •• mt: — in nr leu!' !'. c\er\ State. and in nearly 
I i; « MTV Slat. -111.1.',1 w itli rt ppttf- 
! drill experience ul Over I h I r'«>-!! v <* jears In tin* 
hUsinev,, el,aides US :■ 111.ike tiie he't results 111 
[: e ..... ti .11 i! ill lauded I il'lll Mortgag* 1'illS- 
a., well ;i, m tt;(. -lion el defaulted ( ltv. 
< ..untv and lewn Hen I- 
I e h’. ddei > of -mi. see 111 i tie s we OtViT U IH'«i ..l ie«, 
t...-i 1 itie-, a le pen- i!'le cnanncl ter eollectioii. :uui 
I he ver\ l-e.-t |M -.hie ''T\iee. We respect t ull> j 
ai ai!■ i.:; m and invite e UTespendem e. 
THE CORBIN BANKING CO 
192 Broadway. Now York. 
I 
SELLING CHEAP BY 
Howes db Co. 
Sln(|. .,3 Mill.!.'. 
HUM! SS. (OtllT OF INSOlVKNiV. 
Ill «... .Ms.- ul KISANK FI I I'I IIKIt, »f llfllliullt, 
in .said f ounty, Insolvent Debtor. 
Y()TK !•: is hereby given, that said Frank Fleteh 
it cr, Insolvent Debtor as ahresatd, has tiled in 
said < onrt for said t'eiinty of W a Ido, ids petition 
for a discharge from all his debts provable under 
the Insolvi nt I.aw d said state of Maine, and 
amendments thereto, and for a certiiie.de thereof; 
and that a hearing upon the same is ordered to be 
1 
had at 1‘robatc Olli.-e in Helfast, in said ( ounty of 
Waldo, on Wednesday, the Idtli day of October, 
A. D. IS!to, at two o’clock in the afternoon, when 
and where you may attend and show cause, if any 
you have, why the prayer of said petition should 
'n.t tie granted. *2tRH \ttost l’» 1’. FIF.I.D, 
Register of said ( onrt for said ( ounty of W aldo. 
WANTED I 
VI’.I.Ai KSMITH to do horse and on shoeing, by 1. M. SIMMONS. 
Sejirsmont, Maine, Sept.-.1, ISSN). :>\vM 
The season now opening. tfte take pleasure m announcing 
-that we are prepared to show 
-Till', BEST SELKOT.I> LINK OF- 
Ready PHa.de Clothing 
In Shis city. Our stock hss beers careiuily selected and 
cannot fail to meet your approval. Yfe have a 
jyLARGE " LINE «~0F»FALL» Hl£l 
-Don’t tail to see those »iu sal! $3.00. 
-A FIML LiriE OF 
Neat Business ■*> Suits! 
which we are selling ai LOwi .1 • s-'iiiCES. Coeds a!! 
TAILOR titAOE and warranted good fit. 
THE LATEST STYLE HATS 
-JUST RECEIVED 
IMorclotMit, Ml nr® RaoMr trcous, OiWias, 
Our stock includes many of t ie srusi ripular makes. 
"I-lie Waldo Clothing Store 
LEA.I33 ALT,. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor. 




DON'T TARRY! DON'T WOMli! 
But make a straight line and don't .top un;:l you have reached 
Ul. ISiliiii UiJLi 
-Where will be found the BEST BARGAINS in- 
KU HN IT lTIT1G 
Ever befot’i* offered in this city. 
UNTIL NOV. 1st, we shall mak’ a specialty of 
PARLOR SUITS ! vou 
REMEM3ER we ha. a : stcck of 
CASKETS <& BURIAL ROBES. 
SPENCER & JONES, 
Ol Main ©£., Uclfaat. 
Men’s $3.00 Calf Button we are selling: for $1.05 
Boy’s $1 Base Ball Shoes “ “ “ .05 
Men’s 05c. Tennis Shoes “ “ “ “ .50 
\v i: akk sou: \(;i:>ts fou 
xox-coxm cron or nr:.it i\i> < oi n. 
Also the BEST CORN CURE in the market. 
Francis’ Shoe Store, Mai! St., Ballast. 
Dying with Humors 
W hicli Three* Doctors Could Not Cure 
Cured in Four \V oks by 
Cut it lira Remedies. 
mu : ■ v yavs y, w .....u-r i 
i. t: !;; \i t 11 s 
n m> f.u'i u hi. :\\i tw 1 •. t.-iv-t ai! | 
-t.-i *r .;■< Thr. i-t ,il 
•»: \vi ; t.- !■ a;i 1 in •* »*t 
> •• "M.ti;- hi *•••. \ -hi* with :• iii’ii• v ..n I is 
and i. :• k. ’.•! Mia' \rv iai. Hr mi 
t last they tohl | 
! .M r. as la- •hs«-a ua- usci 
ill-'* < !i a a t !’.-i he row! hot x ■■ ( all 
I llM-l. M» W Ill* til.il l.r U ;|s :: );.Mils’, fill’ 
" as •! an u ah a hutno: that tin- I ■> :• •! < 11!• I 
i.r» m. to yi mi < n ; i; I.i \j j 
• ■' ii min it..us, ai •: hatr •. 
:' :' ii’ a » ■s.' r. .i: in i"ur um i,- 
iie -"t 11* ill w roll- U:i 111 \ta s tMil: i. 
t- He <' inn1 holla lew rk- a_o on •[ ; -it. 
at tin. ii. \v. Jlis I:.- uti: is -ood. I have 
1 hi. 1 !r 111 -o Vrllil >’S t !'( at Kill jifil 
•*uh ■•ad :is< that w i.i h Id I d"< : .| s' 
a* an -. a: •: i: u. as. ii.-n n..y, a ti ia to 
hl.lkr ;; rhlr. 'i yuw:~: to rrirr > Ollr 
•• I.i.!"* *N M l.\ ! Ss. 1 M, 
Cuticura Resolvent 
:i' « I v. 1 « 11 — x 
I 
Give «• : jr u? ihn system, 
Clear?: es 5 to e Skin, and 
t v v ,,otich ill tialih. 
W&RR&&7ED. 




* ai c 
*\vl T: !<;■ 
Sanford- a Ginger 
< r.. 
■' ■■■ .1 "•! t. * rr•.;. .. lu.st.iii. 
i B 
A 4 •. f> 1|| ft 
-■ n| ft I & If 
S ;. i w gif :•, 
P1/SML 
1IV-. 
-»»» l.i ", 
r'h. « >■ i- lit Mor- 
i, ! « •ililf Vikr* 
:i i:xi>r-sa 
-*• .i, Mass. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
*!| ;.I- ;• 1) lb. tllb-s. also 
PURE LARD 
John P. Squire 8c Co., 
BOSTON, MASS 
I/rl i arm 
A new bonk by .Alt'. Alan I lizabeth Hlake. 
known to titan;, i-il. i~ by |..-i in it i ils, ■■>!. |;. 
I’-. apt ended to chatty (orre-pondem a- and 
-TIn r in w-paper .Intuitions. i> sun- of a 
is irly welcome. l td, time wo bate "A >um- 
cr lloiid.:,;. in Kurope." in which Ireland. 
France. Switzerland and ..Ion are \ i-ited. 
It i- by no in. an. a coni 1 nlio'.al icok ot trav- 
1 is, or simply a 1 ■ ord of impressions, but con- 
tains nin.-li inlt-i i igent 1 riii. i.-in 01 uid World 
manners and customs, and many -;tgg,.._ 
tlons. Indeed, in her hit iiin Alrs. ItF.k.• 
a.hi-es tic pilgrim as toil.. ii:. and rule* of 
health and comfort.. then -tart-oil on her 
Trans-Atlantic voyage, an I very ninnv readers 
will lie glad to follow her through the two 
hundred and mure pages which make up her 
very entertaining book. Fee A shepard, pub- lishers, Boston. l’ri, a s if A. 
■lames Kcdputh i- aiding Airs. .It tl 1-011 I lar- 
i' in getting up memoirs of her husband. 
It is reported from Washington that Senator 
l.'varts i- threatened with total blindness. 
Postmaster John Fidinger of Clarence. V \. 
i reported missing with liabilities of 810,000. 
The 1 ntaxed Ballot League has issued a plea 
for the abolishment of the poll tax in Ala -,a- 
ebusetts. 
Henry AI. Ftanh v.ll.e African explorer, will 
receive 81300 for one lecture to lie given in 
Ottawa, Jan. 9. 
Pettit, the court tennis champion of the world, will retire on his well earned honors and has 
resigned the championship. 
The 0'<5 Ki(i hen Hot I.. 
■ d lo •' K a«;i\ llie \« :.r— upon the parlor 
-Hell, 
" I'. I; l.i'st we w« I.t a keepin’ in use |i ,nd\ :o 
tu'selt' 
\ a' Pa.M' for ii tw nty v:\' it seemed !•> '•< 
fontent 
1 the hour- in pi per tii" at he nil orn.i 
nient. 
\ ou'd thought t tv- a '.in- —t made to rey a 
late lie- -mi 
"• st. l\ mill! I :i 1;* 1; d i.ty, tin' W h. •'! 
a-' pdi t. i> ini. 
r.ttt when tin- mid- 4"o\v. d up. \< -<v, td 1 1 1 
>' .no -1:.ui4'f idfas. 
TP. «p. lift f1 *n — uit s mil;-!,, na thin.--, 
drop an’ it \(.u |. a-r," 
5h.t went a litistr.u' di.n^s m ut.d. an' fl.ari^i. 
e\’r\ room. 
All' Hot hi if I’ll'I III'- -.Hill d pi .'••• -- t’vv .. t in* 
kitfhfli hr.>**i:i. 
i 'lidn’t iniifii tniii'j t!:« ...in'- Put shan't tor^it 
tin -ho. k 
I: 4..1 nif. w ! if 11 th. 1, -»f.| ..-it P..1 old Pi:; 51 
lid h k. 
A tin i; a i:! 1 if lir<m/.t < 1 .• ri. w as 4"t in lid :r- 
p.nff. 
W it’1 dr..trot crawlin' -id. s. an’ -t ..'non 
iln- ta. 
\ 4\i. they cal! Id rpsP-ii a• is cellin’ in a Pa: 
\i.' pla\ in' on a ha. ■ ar.i: :._P i in \er ar ! me 
air— 
A .' e lif! :t strio tio hah a: ml. \ .a. •; il 
a la'.i'} -iuiird. 
»r li.al a lit: if moi.s. iia ! tr* .. In: 1 'P it 
i.e died. 
eie 1 1 wl the < 
flock striki tin- t:m.■ 
Will a kind ritn.'ii'.4 mu-.. ii: it- .. ar old u 
-t il'.llH- 
"• ;» in- |.f :: -m\ in* in a P ■•in -ort o’ way. 
•*lr '.- 1. -1 the v\ -it a P the World e. tP-urish p-r 
A:.' "i.t I w cut r 4 lit out 1P ar .1 n -a; 1, “« 'Id s 
si •• In re, 
Y'Ui’iv wutli a do/.Hi 1 a iif y 1 ■ k with Miipi; at 
e ! 4va! 
taken a- an mu. t 1- rl.i 11.4s 4.. :. 
M' P. tint lothel flic dfsen :•.- a pa- -in' u •: 
id.! w In 1. it -.its a Palky turn •;• ;«•: mine 
i ti.:; if ut like l"l., I’v. -e.en-:t soil 
•r show 
N k. 1:"' w !u n a !."• k, ■ 1 riend, is t 1 1 
an' ";. t. 
"dad "-i t fii 1 .40 tor smilin' that yon d. 
•• -W 11. .tilin' 'Pout. 
*« •" Pr<• pir4- 
\o Minn. 
r.eal *U. —t 111 "I. .. !.f_ 
1 >. "A II to I no -1 J :.l 
»iif i.-j- ri_ .a 
-.»•••;• hr' '. 1 in. -ie*w ; 
I! 1' 1 ‘s' i:.*w 
if h I IL 1 ejifl w 
A. ,ae.. aw an' f. re. m u .. 
id -a: i „■ 1 '1 ir lit'.-, 
far 'tpl In. MO! y •• J 
'Id .• •: t u 
i. :. a d a '. tin in .. !•.!■, 
’*< 11 .-aid d. 
**H did! redd -h-.u 
A ..' la k, a:. I.'tik.' an' la i. 
1 iv ‘v.iirr-d twenf a — 
^ "• -xv.-f! t,,lir; .. 1\. -t.. 
Add." f’ '• na- ] ; 
I n. .1st aa-li;. a. •!;. 
hi. !f.." doe. 
li.iin't in -in w." 
'1 —tii! 1 i s'- Mil: .a. ; 1 tn. -; :. 
:::::. 
I' 'uitldt 1. riper: •; r s a .. 
-i t.-d d'.e, 
.1 h d 1,.. 
w 1 1 i i; 
Literary News a:..i H tts. 
\ i in il :r :i -lii: .. « r:-; i 1 
\ : ;!• < i- 1. » ** 
ih M .•:■■■•> 
\ i;*-t : n' ■ 'i‘ i-l!:. Prim .• ••• N ,, 
»v!;• i' : ii\• u :■< v. v {Tj!! 
:• ri..-;. ii• •i p I'k-ii. ; ; « 
pi." i. "[ in » v, : 
11 : n, ; i.i 1 > m _M 
i.:m '1 'll!- -• l*t ••«:»*»* r i. 
N-u 111 -.1 
1! i1 ■: .i: 1 i; ] >': i sir i :: 
t il ■- 1 !■n .:;ir- j j \\ 
i1 ! -i ill. l; 
*■* ill; ■ i .\ >' 'll: .till i' 
Util ii'. •••Ill !■'!; .111-1 > : .! 
M r*. -i "i P- in n i ■ .. .: ; •, I i.; 
ii r in•• —!. *•••:ii: i,P V 
w : !: -i i..-\v i. — • 
tiin It ’I WY*| }• 
1: i' *111' V. h.iii- 'Hr I ill' 1 ■ -. |1 ■ 1 j •!: 
ii ti 1' :!!■•• ! •':•! ! 
■ >• i. ti. 
'■ u \\ ril. .'ii ii .. •• 
■ i. 
Mr. li' ri ri i» \\ « h •!- 
If« lit i 'hi’P| !; > • I -.! j- 
'i;: r.-nliy tin ii Ml »!•(■. mi 
•; Pi. i; — li\ i. P.;• ;>•_ •. 
t ii." ;!; T-i ; > •.; _• !: -i 
!.‘-i'.' r a ii ■* r, : 
•: ... 1 M i * 
i P \\ ,. 
P ;•!> 'in .ni •!; !.\ IU i u in- \ 
'.. 
'• W ~ I \ -t 
.'. || in :1 » 
■!••• In «" « 1 1 -s\!!..: ••!- : '... P .1- 
t'-> '- ry l- j- .'in: j :. .lii ih-- 
1! ■' in r > -li- r li li -.!•}. 1 !:* Ii T 
HI IU'1 1 li ■ — 1 > ..I V ;i: { J), ft 
v Ii -I ll.t 1 : ’A 
;• :n; j *1- •" A ■•. T‘i .j:- ;• j ; 
!>.4 ..: :' >: i.i. 
\ :_in : n.• > 11;• < ;i -i inlk it- 
In i' ii» *nt i.ii- r -*i-:_ T.ii.ir. n i:; tin h 
: >’ \ A 
"■ i In i' 'i : 
!. -T in M \ 
il n: ■:! n- 1 ••• n-ai; 
n ir 1. :• i "A ill L V !•- 1. I--. 
:'1 ..1,1,1 i !;ii• t:i in :_ 
ti •• < ::-!'*••*. .\v « \ it nr. 
ii.ii-rj : ii. r ii,-.. 
A il. 1. 1'. -~* .• ■■ 
It I a ill" I 1 < < ,111 ;.| 
-• 1; v, : 1 11, ,:i j,..: ; 
:• mil '• •• -1! tl-.-P. a "1 -• -i.- -f .j 
•’ ■*' « ■ :•> 'li,' ,■ n 11. 
-i t_'i ’! r-. ,i; •' '.i 
i; liiiu !■ •' »ri. t-i- ir-: ■: \. "a;. -1• 
1 i: ... •• i iii. 
:• :i i-: Hi ! 1 11 »-. n.»;v 
t'i. A- ’■ >•' r y ::r a : v-. u*:m- 
'• uuii. ! i,t -. 
ip* i,. i.. -■, ii. •- \ r. i. :. 
i.i M < hi' i.** \V f 1 : a;*} -at in ilarj j'- 
1 ■ ■ T kii •• < ii; ! i- 
mail} Mi'.;- ra; mu- ol v. Ii p. i in 
1 :' • iii' M; v. *; '• a- •• .. 
.. ?::tr*ii\ w •; li tic- Limy ( aair/ 
m ri> *!:»■•;.* a: 1i.i t iis. \vh n i 
v- :. !:i 'ii.ati> an 1 kr: -w a no. ! ol' 
I T. < :j :; i' .v <,i* i!• i_ i t in ?:• y- 
ii. il .;i Iii' ‘inp.-rarh tin \vm- 
:!• i>;11 :o — ••! tin \.i:. .' I-:.! it v.: 
al iiior.- f!i: 11, t,. ti,i;*iV".ou. .;■ 
k V v* 4J a | i.j i 
| 'i* ratin r im-lim-.i to n -- hi- talent* i-iuii.-r 
; i iii i■ Pit 1 Tlnu: nini'. if. it \vc ;:r« '• ! iiky ii> tin ii" I.. ;o el- till, m.** 
| » I. >li• ii l:iii\ lm-np -li' .a n' !.■ 
-' atop «>Mlm kook ".!• m -i **i 
•b 'i-iy tali iii j».*• k. -. iii:.- k. ray ami « Tuik- 
'ill!. «»mv fin• !aVoril. 1 1 lit- ? k e.,i!, r- 
1 A liV'i liiti-ui of l'e kwick in tli. ii* i.; In- 
ina iiuiin ii. tln.il* liin.-h pi*:, •-1. hut u«ly. 
'. uncut iiii-i in y".>.l n.Mn.ii: v,n. ui|. 
.. !• i." 1 L.:| am! 11li' wa' 7Is, hi-In-*' 
>■ •'•lain. •: lor !1 -k. i.'. A '-•! : t!;- •* ...!,* 
.•mi p.. *(. .wii-maii 1 !,iv--r>it M .i-.i/im.-..* 
i ul i'll. •! i.i to w hi. li 'Tliank.-pi;. 
; f i' p 11 i. '• 1 I oi L *. *! ; !«ui ? i i; emir; uiii.n 
■I 1 .lack- ;■ a;v n.-i -iainal• in any ol Inn 
'■•Mil. ami wry !nV\ »j.i— Burn-, 
'he contrary, .*!i.»t up. T wo 1 « iiti• »it> ol 
',-"111.- were j-ul-li'lj. -‘ ■ : K i:n,:,nn-.T. 
17m;. Tie il*'i 'Op\ Jilt In T i "7 a: ■' i,. 
i o ...l tlyi." 
A11 nip1 :• a:,f | «11 ■:, :11.<ji:. wlm-h w ii. : ik« 
•pi "- ’li- w ii-kmiwn c11.i u,- -l I. 1 i_- 
I**' -v. W iii! ti-.-r 1 m-r ahum wi it 
j »ii -unf r\. I! -i :; i >n ,.f tin w u- 
f T• 1:11. !! a in• 1.. \ \v [il-.'i- .i 
ail iii* 'tciiglilfu1 l--af u: •f a li.-m w ok make 
tin iiini* a lKimi'<iim' a-iTiiioii t" flic 1 i 
j tin la-a i-'i wi,. turn v. i:l» Miti'ta t :• -:: iii-- 
'\vit 
in-j:'.''now in- th*- wnikoi M — r>. 11 u.Ti- 
ton. .Mil!!:-. A < Tim- pro*. am! u.-try ilMi. 
l.'Wn’I Wl.i i. k :■ II Vit.’llllH '. of a. :, i. j Jii't 
i'i" iv luui ! ii title ot “l.iis rti:*\ lA'HN'." 
oi tin- "i._ ', a' tti1 author'tal- in the 
preia- toj-y m-t- w r«- originally vvritt- n i. 
tire* lor an amlie-inu at Hanaro l imn.'ip. 
I'i. Tate* of mo.'L *h- w that they were pr< 
pare.1 limn; y.-ars aj*o. Ii tie lir*t oluim tin 
literary pia -rimine i' !»r.-k*• i» f»y a ohamja ii uni 
'}*«--• i .t i Ju.-rary 'lil-j- -•*.' to' -1. -ri j -1 :.»i ol 
law in Hu rope. In tke>econ<l voluue llien- 
In •: ami there a ile*crijiti\e note in t n it* 
; >'■:*! < \; o'.t ion. The cliar.a. for of t... a ithor** 
! pi'"s< i' *o well known that it call.* for no fur- 
1 tiler comment. It' jmlieial, calm ami 'rholar- 
!y ‘‘haracier make thoughtful pa-^es, ami :m lit. r- 
I ary Work, are truly repre'entativ. of tile am 
j thor. 
There are 
many white soap?, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory-.” 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. yri 
i' '• :r« of In \vnrk> of (.tor 
1 il' " 11! with lain Hint lit let- in-t -nf- 
iMt 'i •! t-U 'o — l-\ '.lit ili-ritli “i hi- eh ie-1 
\\ 1* it'll If.'k pi;,.-; :i I til.' ln»u-e 'I hi- -i-t, I 
;r V, olvinir. Sinvt. 
ii \ lori.-i i- \ei\ te:i:ifiou- o| the Pile 
that >!ril! li-eir ;it h :i-t onee ;i week from 
"t- mhers of lie: tv.: \\ .ih-ent in other Im.-i-, 
>he lik( 1' Iter-. 
I’oite her- from ritiii ","i report tin -tro- 
op >e;iree. 
When I Was Slrk ! 
'> '• li a drug -tore. I had so main 
till in it. II" more 1 dosed, the worse oil' l 
I' inn II'. I paid my doctor and told him he 
mi. a- move. I was troubled with 
1 i'*uic IiI■<* .1 m. and couldn't get out of bed 
-I" *'i\ lo.it:- ■ Sulphur Itittcrs cured me.— 
< *■ ./•/. fl<>insv, Hoaton. 2\v%) 
A v\ ati -j out in T« \us carried a locomotive 
ii hm ■ ir~ •' u railroad track. 
oiu ;• !• -i!\er ccrtiiicaics have appeared 
in New 1 ia.\ < u. 
■ij&r V 'W" 
>!> wiliTr "r« ;it 
>. I;»vi rthat 
ri:«n the 
:" *:! ii 1 ■ 'llt 
I MaM«*d 
s I'i""i' mds .>f 
ri r. vird Mrs. 
,wVECETA BL E 
... a IMPOUND 
1 'Mi'.'. WVak 
" V*. and all 
1*:: I.f I ::«• I Ms 
U :.n\ !■ 'Imicv in 
!' .'i. 1 a :'! i- .it, 
i»* •! I .m,j. -aou, 
!• 1 1 ..Ml; 1 I idl.-i X. 
.... 
•' i.i rill- or 
HAM MCD CO LYNN. MASS 
w__■■ 
LACKAWANNA. 
i bis :i!Ki- Vv tile .nl\ ■ al i. ; In-Vi pH vimi.s to IS SO., ami lias 
'tior.. We 'hall mtinnc 1" sell this 
a 'I I 'li_r as it yi \ -- i; tie!! To 011 X' iilSt OllHTS. 
W > (ifi'ev a upci'i.ir -piality > ■:' LKIUOll STOV K ami EG(i COAL 
i' J li\ ry at is name 1 belt w. This coal 
:‘-i..!iy elajiti'il to ]• .. ..;*>l S' ■ \ o-- iiav ny strony drafts to 
ted In mi or hot u iter, is superior 
1*1 >out our LEIIIGII COAL. 
t > -1 by u ; iteil in yivc satislaction The ful- 
1 >winy prices have h ■■•■n estahiishe.l : 
: •* » ■ \ •• a\ Ji Inches, an 
1 _r iw\ ■:•!. w : *.:•.: la ai n :t\v:r .?•.••• r.. cwrv 
1 
a 1 1 •= U v ■ '• "il •’.! f..r si\ weeks, after 
u :hc jmi e;,: u !.«■ :it. •. .!•! a i!a- ri 1: '.:i prire. In rents per 
| e r. 111; < ! \\ •. :i n I *. it’iiA ! «• >:i v je.et nre fi ee. 
Tlilil WAX STAltOU CO.. Keokik, Iowa. 
itl’KOVE a> 
■' i ’'■•'■t'yf'u/intrf fhif- 
■■■'* mail- Math’. 
m« <l<rn a ml pi-pillar fur- 
iw Center Grate, 
■ ::> :i• .1 1>\ a I.cvit 
■ > ;• ... \\ iii 1 stumliiis- r> .1, 
\ KTNAS 
1 ■ »»u-t Mm >iftin.i: «■ rut 
i ":.•.4 .. < >nom>, ami Hrallliy, 
i '»*!:. \\ arm Air, 
.il ’1:1 firii-.- •• :Uul |T«-t our book of 
1' it -u| n- 1 y n\ rr all 
.a. .-ft •»ur Mu prirrs. 
M A N U F A C T U R ED /AD F A i; A A j_ B Y 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. BANGOR, MAINE. 
h Noted divine Sayss 
‘d liave been tisi:?;; Itit* v I.ivev s'iHs 
for 1>j h|M ?»*»iu. >U*ak stomach aii'i 
( oslivcnoo. ^ tth which $ buteloug 
been ulflicoNi. 
; P 
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING. 
I never lent an v him; l«» *i<> ino so auicli 
f^ood. I Hcniiiimenit them {;» ti!5 u*t 
tilt best « x i*d asin1." 
Itev. Jr‘. ii. o4>i>, New York, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Ollicu, yy & 41 1 ‘ark Place, IV. V. 
lyrTnrm 
Now and Rlnh Patterns of 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
"W cx* o n xls s, 
with liar American work*. veiling si! extremc- 
!) low prices ut 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
Us ■ ■■ iffi'n ft' /'ins, /.Hr A /mbs, Chain.-A 
< 'hn rhi,s, St mis, Hriii’f'frtst iimjcr //ini/s, 
Always a lull line of Spectacles and Idye j 
Glasses, adapted to ail Hires and eoruiition 
of the eveH. I 
J tin 1*1:.f end ornamental i.T.irraviiii? done in the i 
1 ! r!4 
1 Jackets) 
and. Shawls, 
— AT — 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
MIXED SPICES 
TOR PICKLES. 
Howes cb ao. 
mmi notice. 
/' H-- ■’ >nf<rui my patrons and 
,.(hat 1 shall retire from 
a. > ns I ctiu (lisjio.sc >f my slocl'. 
!■ ."> .S- Uj, ,„lf ,t mill's prohlptly / 





• >'< hear'/ of in lid fast. 
I'd'i ri/t/duf/ Must be Sold. 
Mi/ Loss is i/oitr (lain. 
]_ < early anil yon ?/•/// have (hr largest 
(•> ••• '• r' "f. Hit (.rami nation of my 
jU’ICrS iii': l what. I 
<olriyt isr. 
II. L» FEAVEY, 
I\<>. Ill* 1 I i jjl« SS.. liollsiMt. 
.July IT, I':". :hnii 
THE LAltUEST STOCK OF 
in the eomitry, and in « Marge of a thoroughly eonipctent druggist. Money SAYKI) In 
buying of us.’ 
A. A. IIOWES .V CO. 
I /'resit supply of Flue Cream- 
ery Butter always on hand at 
-SWIFT & PAUL’S.- 
] tel fast, March 0, 1800 —lot 
T*i«k and ClioapcHt 
FLOUR 
in the market, bought before the rise.- 
A. A. HOWES fk. CO. 
1 
over twenty live years jo the ti> atiny. and cure 
elironie diseases of even I. <i iptioh u it Ii n.. irked 
sueeess, lias establi-I.ed -m h |>*-«t• ■ •' ! i.ri hi 
his own ability and reme-lm-, 11 it lie i- p- e<-rly 
willinjr to treat and cure t1 u k. w itl out ia• -< i\ 
ina- a dollar for i>roic--i nu ■. a until a cure 
is established. 
<cc •wwv ri .Oil .-i.nrta* 
11 jou are sick or aillnu from an) cause, tin 
not fall lo see Hr. Townsend. 
Such is the peculiar meehant-m ! the i: 
sy-tem that It often heroine- deranc •! d. i•: r:t. 
and diseased from shunt cause-, in-t. e. 
luistit of eye ula-ses, ,.r ne.uleet to pro. lilt ;i,> III 
u hen needed, .dtentime- d--t at t  
tern, as any strain upon the e-.e- dire. tlv eih '. t- 
tiie nerve*., lienee the whole jp 
» holism in nil its arte l ho m a !• .• a...d .i, p 
study, and having. b\ m\ i-i,t r. ! *.;•/. ,n. ! 
disease and rest»>red si^ht i im:i % ! 
make this feature a -p. ei dv K* c*» c\i:i:iine<; frn 
».lasses of e\cry *U--*-i ij r. ■, n.-ei- 
runt itl to fit. and turni.-he ai m ■ r. 
prices. -end y..|,r m m« ai: d n o •>« >t-w 
Nearer M Huston. iiu-**., t< 
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I experilncc ; ::ir11• I 
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THOROUGH WORK, 
LOW EXPEN SEE. 
<.! a<lHates ai;< «, , j 
both sexes admit!*' I a:,:. t<•: | 
K-*i' ( atalognr 
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Farm for Sale. 
-.:d tar.a -p'- 
*'t ill!'!, sitnat.-d mi,. p 
>'• 'la-t It ia'. an m 
IP'S in if aril,_ 
liinm and j:, an ! ■ 
trees, also a .arm -r 
berry bushes and straw i---rr\ |;. 
fxcelleut ehanf, (,• raise .n il \. .;.• i., 
also sell my egg la im--- \\ ;i|i .. 
ing .‘>'1 a,m-aii,i d 
aiv in go. »d «•« ,i». I ill. .•». w i-., ... 
barn a'id a good w !! >i w at• i1 -1 1 
iw ing to eh m •• id h'isine.-s ! -I 
U i i.. i; 
Belfast, Juh i,s*io -j- 
Farm for Sole. 
l\ li"\Vll a- ! !if i: it, I;, II lari; 
siluatfd in ‘s-nnit hr,„,u -, | up!,, 
lf'in post <-tli e and stop- 
farm font; ins so a<r* o| Ian 
i" 'v lions..*; tin- offliar-l ni---tl\ 
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House for Sale. 
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I,': 
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Belfast, July _’l, |s«ju. >tt 
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Hill, -w tifd i-\ ( ,|,p |. 
Ibnial I. I ■ par:,' d .all ;l 
at; M a in st. 
I I' Mi 1 n i\ \ I 11 J Belfast, July 10, ino >tf 
TO I3E QHSTe 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine, 
THK store, store houses and ul.nivr- :,,nu- r; 1 occupied by S A M (' K l. < > f! ,v « <» Im |,„‘- 
tion is suitable for a count n o-r,-, for -},i(;:, ,,, 
produce by rail or water, and tor maniiia.-turin-- business. The works of tl.hum' .. .l(f join the premises. A! > a I \v I:: i,. h..u-:- mi A 
Point., with about -j;» acres ..f land. I\\,t|]«'•,|* 
spring water piped t<> the hoi,-,-, |p ;irc on th, 
remises. 
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ment. C. <). POOH. 
EVERYTH BMC IN 
Dry Goods Lin© 
-AT 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
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1111 ( • 11111ot U:i!'|ii,ii|i tile Second Tllesda 
>• I'ldiilii A 1 >. l.-.tii. 
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<•■••• M!i‘ -:i"i::d not he j.jou ,{, appn>\ed and al- 
ii «u ! 
I JOIINX »V, Juiige*. 
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tiler- Men pnvst .il! per* 
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pi < »[ m:m i ‘»;;!»< .v I 
') :li •' p., :. m.ri, to all 
;. liel t 
if 1 ■' I.. .i \\ a. .1. -.Ml, by giving ’• Mel 
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b a. i: n* .., * \ ! *,' the .-a me for sett i>" 
m- M f • It.. m. (Mil 'i I* i II in I 
I.'AA I 1- ItKUKlJiriv. 
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mi i.l M I i. i.AHDM li < UA UK. 
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a U a .-ii 111.1 ]." 111 e-1 a11* I | tah, i, ■. hm If til* tft;-1 of Administrator 
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11 A UK 11 1 I i;I. A NUli A U‘! >, late .d Moekton 
springs, 
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-. um a o y me 111. a ml M use vv ho hit ve a ny I 1 u; i: Is t: ■ n m, h- e\h lit t lit a me Ur settle- 
• i" t to him. ,!. I IlirilUoKN. 
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